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Ex-May ̂ Thompson 
Is Taken by Death
H. Raeburn nompaon, Sr., 

73, former Pampa mayor, bom 
June 1, 1894, in Floyd County, 
died at 1:39 p.m. Thursday, at 
Presbyterian Hospital, Dallas. 
He had been ill since October 
and had been hospitalized inter* 
mittently since then.

A resident of 2235 Charles, Im

H. RAEBITRN THOMPSON 
. .  * dies in Daikss*

was the son of the earliest pio-

hc served in France. A member 
of First Methodist Church, he 
was a steward, past chairman 
of the officisd board, and a long* 
time member and past chair
man of finance commission, and 
a member oi Men’s Fellowsh )̂ 
Class.

He served on the Pampa 
School Board nine years, 1943 
to 1952, and was a past presi- 

; dent of the board. He was on the 
I advisory botard of the Salvation 
j Army, served for several years 
: on t^  board ef> Highlpnd Gen
eral Hospital and bad been a 

I  member of Pampa Kiwanis Club 
j since Aug. 18, 1930. He was 
I a charter member of Khiva 
j Shrine Temple, Amarillo.
{ He"was mayor of Pampa one 
I term,' 1963 to 1965. He had been 
president of H.R. Thompson 

I parts and Supply Co. since his 
move to Pampa in 1929.

He is survived by îs wife, 
Mrs. Annie Thomspon of the 
home; one son, Ray Thompson 
Jr., Pampa; one daughter, Mrs. 
Join Thompson of Dallas; two 
sisters. Miss Juanita Thomp
son, Lockney; and Mrs. Lorin 
Martin, Long Beach. Calif.; two
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neer South Plains family. His brothers, Dick Thompson, Sa- 
father was thafirst county judge ' dinal: Morris Thompson,
of Floyd County in the ®**‘«*'sfleld, Calif.; and five 
1880’s. He was married to Miss j grandchildren.
Annie Embry, Sept. 26, 1923. Funeral services will be held 
They moved to Panopa in 1929î at 3 p.m. Saturday at the First 
from Amarillo. j  Methodist Church. Dr. H. De-

A veteran of World War II (See THOMPSON, Page 1)__

General Motors Still 
Facing Two Strikes
* DETROIT (UPI) -- General 
Uptors Corp., after pocketing a 
pair of zero hour agreements 
with the United Auto Workers 
within 24 hours, still faced two 
walkout threats today.̂

Strike deadlines, which could 
see 13,000 men walk off their 
jobs, were '-scheduled fo r  
tonight at Parma, Ohio, and 
Detroit, for Wednesday night at 
Massena, N.Y<V 

Just an hour before a 10 p.m. 
strike deadline at a Chevrolet 
motor ffant at T^wahda, N Y< 
Thursday, GM and the CAW 
announced a tentative pact for 
the 4,300 workers at Local 774.

The same feat was pulled off 
earlier Thursday when, after 
nearly 49 hours of continuous 
bargaining, negotiators settled 
on a contract at a Chevrolet 
Tnamifacturing plant at Warren. 
Mich.

' However, two strikes at Flint 
Mich., plants which were settled 
late Wednesday and early 

jlliursday, threw a kink Into the 
.mammoth automaker's croes- 
' country car building.

The flow of Chevrolet engines 
to 17 assembly plants was 

.knotted by the wi&kout at the 
'Chevrolet VI engine plant at 
IFllat jumbAng. the Chevrolet 
'division schedule,

GM spokesinea said ‘ 7,oA> 
! workers at all four GM 
^production 11^ in St. Louis, 
:Mo., would be idled by lale 
today. Thurtday, the auto firm 
laid off 1.300 at ita car 
assembly line in Flint, and 2,310 
at e Fisher body plant there.

' Two days ago. 4.7tX) men were 
sent home at a metpl fabricat- 

,lng plant and a truck assembly 
line, both at Flint.

i

Tanks Fire Shells  ̂
At Red Guerrillai

MACMOlfc GUNNER — Framing a line of United Na
tions tanks on guard near Pamumjon, where re|>resent- 
actlve of the United States and North Korea continue

talks over the captured Amarican Intdligf nee ship Pubelo 
stands a lone machine gun operator.

STRATEGY SHAPES UP

Romney 
LBJ Label

Wf7( Pill
on hUxon

Report Says Red 
Bonitiers Forced 
To t p  Back

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.
(UPD—Jla Lucas, a correspon
dent for the Serippe-Howard 
Nwipepers, reported today 1 itrategy was shaping up Today succeed in Vietnam,

”  ‘ ‘ effort to pin an a Boston audience it waa

New Grid Coach 
Headed for PHS

By ROBERT J. TAYLOR 
.Ualted Pfeet lateraatleaal 
Michigan Cov. George Rom-

By.EUGENE V. RlSHER
SAIGON (UPI) —  A Leatherneck charge drove CcoW 

munist troops in Hue back up a^inat the towering svalla e i 
the imperial citaM  today and Bfaiine tanka fired n d l after 
shell into the guerrillas trying to flee their last urbnn strong* 
hold in South Vietnam.

»rt ‘'Swede” Lee has been 
hired as Pampa High School's 

gradual "acutraliaatlon" of all mw  football coach and athletWy*
*®“^***^ 'ditector and will probably be!_„ ,r « nM«hnr«
.Nixoa,. sticking Ip the theme on the job the early part of oezt'*^  ̂ ‘**•**̂ 1'**̂ * offshore

UPI oorrespondent Richard V. 
Oliver reporisd from the battle 
on the banks of Perfume River 
that the Marines hoped their 
drive would finally snuff out the 
last major remnant of the 
Co mmun i s t  legions that 
swarmed into the natioa’s ckiea 
Jan. 31.

The U S. Marines charged the 
guerrillas who had burrowed 
into and under the 12-foot thick 
walls on the north bank of the 
river and routed them out in 
close combat, OIhur reported.

Leatherneck tanka rumbled 
up to the edge of the south bank 
of the river that divides Hue, 
400 miles north of here, and 
pumped their ahells into bands 
of Cummunista fleeing toward 
the water and away from the 
chargiag Marines.

The Marines, were filing 
phoepborous shells which ea- 
plode and send out fiery clouds 
that burn anythiAg they touch, 
Oliver reported."

The charge against the south 
wall of the two-mile-squara 
citadel followed what' OUver 
described as the greatest 
combined air, land and sea 
bombardment any South Viet
nam cky has uadergone. Allied 
divebombers, American artiUe-

of Navy W  
It dropped

ney’s New Hampshire cam paign  that aggression must- not be «pek.

U S. Air Force fighters 
cepted five Russian boi 
over Greenland earlier 
week and forced them to' 
back.

Lucas
winning war correspondent, said

on rival GOP presidential 
ate Richard Nixon’s Viet- 

stance.
war has become the issue 

... _  , of major contrast between the b̂e risk of escalating into
m is!!!..-* Republican hopefuls in the dwtruction."

«*r!y of the primary! Eugene J. McCarthy,

His time .of arrival depends 
eit when he can get hte tra#m r 

vitally important that we not care of in Texarkana,
compromise on thfi principle of he has been Imnlved In
rwisUng aggression abroad insurance business for the 
because any aggression nowSix Hours Before Jury

Make Singer Weary risj
past year and a half.

Lee told Weldon .Trice, auis- 
tani principal, that it would take

NEW ORLEANS (UPD— A 
weary gospel singer emerged 
from the courtroom Thursday 
after spending more than sia 
hours before a grand jury In
vestigating the assassination of 
President Kennedy.

Thonus Bectunan. of Omaha. 
Neb., said the'session "was the 
most disgraceful violation of 
civil rights I hava seen in my 
life

"I don’t really know what 
kind of repercuuiona the whole 
thing will have. AU this mess 
makes me glad I left Louisiana 
when I did," Beckman said. /

Heckman was subpoenaed 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison who' 
said he was an associate of 
the late David Fcrrte, a prom
inent figure In Garrison’s alle
gation of a coniptarMy to as
sassinate Kennedy.

In a related area, Judge Ed- 
war J Haggerty Jr. today was 
studying defense objactions to 
filming .Clay L. Shaw’s trial on 
charges he was Ihvolved In the 
conspiracy to kill tha PretMent.

Haggerty said ha personally 
favored filming the trial for 
educational purposes but he 
thought it would be ethically 
wrong to allow commercial net
works to film the proceedings.

The. Ford Foundation has of
fered to spend laO.OOO or more
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to videotape the trial from a 
small storeroom at the rear of 
the court and to withhold the 
tape until the trial was com- 
pltted.

"The defense is whollĵ  
against H,” Haggerty said.

Haggerty said the fmal deci
sion was his.

"I don't have to a.̂ k anyone's 
'permission.” he said

The trial was set for this 
month, but a defense motion to 

I move the case at least 100 
miles away from New Orleans 

.has delayed it at least a month. 
I Haggerty will conduct a hear- 
iing '̂̂ March 5 to determine 
wteRher he should grant s 
change of venue.

Beckman, a 27-year-old west
ern singer and evangelist, said 
he "did not know a thing about 
the Kennedy assassination con- 
aplracy."

Aast. Dist. Atty. James Al- 
cock said Beckman answered 
all questions before the grand 
jury and was “ cooperative.”  
Beckman, howe or, told news
men after the morning session, 
he had refused to answer one 
question.

Beckman acted as his own 
attorney and tried to avoid the 
grand jury appearance by filing 
a motion with Diit. Judge Mat
thew S. Braniff.

"Judge Braniff refused to 
grant me a right to have a 
counsel. 1 didn’t have a lawyer 
because I thought that since I 
had been subpoenaed they 
should furnish me with one," 
Beckman said.

In his motion Beckman said 
he knew nothing about the as
sassination, that hie civil rights 
were being violated and Garri
son was trying to frame him.

Braniff ^nied the motion, 
saying Beckman had IMthing to 
fear if he told' the grand jtinr 
t it  truth. .

a iius atwiiaiaŵ . ■ •  ̂  ̂ RIV bUi
the former vice nomination on an „

Command (NORAD) source. :[president for what he said was'*nUwar platform, stumped in 
He said the bombers, ktentl-iNixon’s failure to proposei R‘?«ne,̂  N.H., for votes in the

Trice talked to Lee

fied as "bears," aubsonic four- alternatives to President John- March 12 balloting 
engine planes, were turned bark. son’s policy. i 'fhe Minnesota senator told a
only after they had penetrated a I "Sadly, he evade.s suggesting *tod«nt group the idea Ameri-; 
few miles from the Npdound-j what to do about our present ‘ •̂n security is threatened ini 
land coasUine. l 'dilemma in Vietnam," Romney Vietnam is "so preposterous iti

Capt. Dq̂  MhHiyita. a * Bedford news conference. jo«Kht not to be discussed."

According to a menober of the 
school board, the board haa 
given its stamp of approval to 
the enaployment of Lee and he 
will receive a salary slightly 
lower than $12,500, which the

blasted the soudwrs sector of 
the citadel where the North

Vletnameae had been'flying t  
Viet Cong flag th« Leatherneck 
vowed to bring home aa a 
souvenir.

“Wave after wave 
Crusader Jeti first 
heavy bombs. Then they Mt 
with Zuni rockets and finally 
splashed flaming napalm on the 
Comnounist position," Oliver 
said. I

Huge orange balls of fire rose 
above the walled city built a . 
century ago for Amiamese kings t 
and until Jan. U the natipaM 
nrobitecturel treasure of Sooth j 
Vietnam. •

South Vietnamese Black Pam 
thOr marines and governniant 
rangers had joined In on Bie 
attack. The asaauM followed 
allied Intelligence reports that 
the North Vietnamese planned te 
drematic rescue of the 300 te 
500 survivors eft the 2.50t>4nen 
gtferrV itlB  force that had 
awarmad into tba citadel 
grounds 16 nights ago.

U.E radar seraena picitod np 
evidaoce of Conununfat treO  ̂
teuck eoavoyi headiag for BIn  
and the three-story-high citaAi 
waUs. One column was markhd • 
oa the screens as coming from 
tha southwMt and fite othir 
from the norUwut. Americhfi 
artillery boonaed in tha night.

No more was heard of tfii 
rainforcemants.

1

Sherilfî , Tax Collector 
Missing From Stratford

STRATFORD. Tax. (UPI) Shariff Wilson is 66. Mia. 
Acting Sheriff Clols Vaughn Lows la 31. 
said Thoraday there has been! Mrs. Lowe's husband, wbe 
no word of Sheriff A. L. (Doc) I works la a grocery store, sdS 
Wilson, and the Stae'raun Coun- there was no indication his wfb 
ty tax collector, Mrs. James left town against her will after 
Lowe, whose de^rtore from' 12 years of marriaM.

I completed i

ii"H e "(*ry “ ‘^ m "  "U we’ were really concexaadt'̂ >*cbea at Borger and  ̂ Plain-, left together," County Judge left Sunday
 ̂ --'view get. They both ar* aiao W. S. FrizMU Jr. laid.actefd'NORAD ________  ^  ^

early today by' Unijed Preas'»• «"« »  tru’r ironic that M r.i*i»^i our security we •hon'd director!
InUrnaUonal abofit L u w ’ ra- Nixon has become a m#-too have our troooa in Korea, Japan 
port, would say onlV: "NORAD candidate on Vietnam."
has no commrhi. te 'make on' , Fires Flrsl Volley |ofr«d. he said, adding that 
this situation." I R Romney s first attack, Vietnam was the worst place to

' 'on Nixon, and the governor’s' have troops so far as America's
In Washington, the {pentagon campaign statements of late' security was concerned 

also said it had no coifuhent. evidenced careful preparation oft In Lincoln, Neb., Republican
Lucas said five Russian bom- ihe issue. IGov. Claude Kirk of Florida

ber planes were involved, buti Romney renewed in speeches accused Johnson of conniving in 
only two actually were spotted *cross the state his own,the third party presidential 
by U.S. Air Force* interceptors proposal to attack the Vietnam l candidacy of former Alabama 
sent up from Reykjavik,' problem by working toward the! Gov. George C. Wallace.
Iceland. “ I ' * ' "

The Ffdii, from IceUnd BO W  T O  M O T H ER  N A T U R E
approached the (l4 i) Russiah 
bombers, wagged thWr wings 
and asked them to turn back,” j 
Lucas wrote. "The' Russian 
aircraft 'continued on theiri 
route, one which roughly would 
take them over the northern 
part of the United.^tates."

It was at tels point. Lucas

That is completely out of tha 
qiMstloB,” Lowe said.

Frisnll said Mrs. Lowe WBI
We are SMuming Uiat Ibeyjmiaead Sunday morning. Wilâ B

left Sunday afternoon, after

Stratford Sunday ware officially 
regarded as more than coinci
dence.

The acbool hoard noembar, 
who wishes not to be identified, 
said. "He will probubly be on 
the jdb next Monday.’*

The three-year contract was 
okayed by Lee early this week. 
"The fact that he hasn’t report
ed for work does not mean (hat 
he is backing out or anything 
such as that," »aid tha school 
board member.

Commission Ups 
Oil Allowable

AUSTIN, Tex. 
Texas Railroad

(U P I-  Tha 
Commission

Thursday raised the February 
allowable for Texas crude oil

picking tq> his parsonal belong  
lags at tha shadiCa atftoâ .̂ md 
telling Vaughn he was laavtef
and not coming t>ack.  ̂^

Mrs. Wilson, still livtnf in tfia 
jail, said bar husband’s ciatnas 
Mso disappaared Sunday.

Frizzell said thaT Mrs. Lou4’9 
car was found in Guymon, 
Okla., Monday and that tha 
sheriff was teen in GuymOB,

to M.6 per cent and set the but Mrs. Lowe was not
fiffiirm fnr MArrh. We faeVeA t £Ot A WATreilt

Nuclear Scientists Dedicate 
Los Alamos Research Center

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. (UPI)—| sandbox full of New Mexico dirt, national facility where the basic 
said, that three-*mbre Russian Nuclear scientists, bowing to served to mark the official research to be conducted on it

tame figure for March.
Last month the commission 

based the February allowable 
on a 47 per cent market de
mand factor, but purchasers 
said they had encountered un
expected demand for oil this 
*moBth.

The ravlaed February allow
able is effective immediately 
and will apply to the whole

got a warrmK
out for him or anything lute 
that," Frizaell said. "There'Ta 
nothing we can charge him 
with."

The county commusionalt 
named Vaugfa. who was chW 
deputy, as acting shekiff "ufl^ 
wa can contact the sheriff pr 
ha can contact us to find o^ 
his Intentloitt.”

It was Mrs. Lowe’s seco^
month. Thus producers will be! carriage,

planes were lighted on NORAD,unconquerable Mother Nature, j start of construction on the new] will be determined solely on produce at a rate î y  ̂ previous husband,
radar scopes In Colorado broke ground symbolically meson physics facility. 'basis of its scientific merit and *''6'’*'' f*"* (orij^y not know
Springs. He said three addition- Thursday for a $55 million me- ' Breaking ground with Sea- 
al Flf)2s were ordered Into the dium energy atomic research borg were U.S. Sen. Clinton P. 
air from'a b«M i^Ereland as a facility al the home of the'AndCrson. ‘ .D-N.M. f a r m e r  
precautlonarf m c il^ . atomic bomb. chairman and currant member

"It was pretty^nse for a 'i'be dedication marked the of the Joint Coagresalonal Com

EugMir 

of a%

mlttee on Atomic Energy,, and 
Dr. I.ouis Rosea, head of the 
new meson lab.

The facility, first of its kind'
la the United State-'* -tvHI be 
available al tsaat S9 |i<r cent of 
ihe time te scientists oCher than

yetM later, ia 1945.

while though there was no anniversan? of the famed 
panic," laicai quoted a NOR.AD i-o* Alamos Scientific Uliora-
spokesman as saying. "They lory where the United States
flew to a point a few miles oH itruggled to conquer the atom
the coast of Newfoundland, then ‘‘ “ ''Ing the dark days of World
turned around and headed War II. ’
home. Oar peopi# stayed with Th* ceremony Tharsday was
them until they tpire well past symbolic because foar-iaeh from the Los Alaftnos labdra
Greenland; then Btey flew bomb snows and freezing rain forced tory. Seaborg said,
to Reykjavik;’’ „ *1*̂  indoors. Dr.- Glenn T. Sea- "Both the laboratory, and the branijljfd out ia t o ^

■ ' , '̂ 'borg, Atomic Ehergy Comm is- ĉommission are committed to other reajmi in setejee
. llttcemealrd|il|tHdwe. stertliien chairman, praakteA ' j bwlw gi(4 operate thta -Important̂  ing ̂ fftflcal rflflfb i 
wa hava H. LawwHdiro. (Adv.)4 Gold-coatad shovgla' atd

not on the basis of where the I rest of February to make r̂ iî tives In Oklahoma she coulfl
proposal originates,” he said. month’s output average out,

lASL was founded as th#^' f'fure. ^  Wilson has been shorift
Commission chairman JimlyMurt. Mrs. liOWt has boon 

I.angdon said purchasers re-1 collector flw. 
vised their February nomina-j — ,,

"Manhattan Engineering Dis 
trtet" and scientists working In 
thS'-ltlfh New Mexico mesa de

..si*;

■k

*-
a

velo|>e<l and exploded the tions upward by 42.500 barrels! 
' first atomic bomb two daily, and there was inother! WEATHER

36.000 barrel increase in demand FAMPA AND-VICINITY—Fatb
its major functioo is still nu- Uiat was 

clear weapon devehipment.
But the facility. #nce known 

as "Secret ’ City” because of 
■ fight security restrtetions. has

not reflected in the warmw today
nominations. ‘• "W - l»«renalB« glaa*

He»said the commiuion nowia«aa.aai taraiag eaUer Satv-
estimates demand for Februat̂ y! da]f, with a ehaaca a( s"ete 
at 3.206.061 barrels a day. ' flarrlea late Satarity afte •̂ 

izcns oL, "Wa tried,to figure tbe toUl.iMoa. Law tealglK near M. high 
incitfd- demand fot both months and, Satarday la tha apptr

tstY K fre im A rs h ig h
a aa;w adoalerator as

spibfl fpfPlid If oat over the next 
days." he said. . - f M9T NIGHTS LOW.
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D ES  Gavel Club 
Meefs for Dinner

Th# PMt Matrons OES 0 m l 
Qub oMt la rafular maotfaly 
MMloa at tlw Reddy Room, 
ioaSrawtera PuMIc Sorviee o(< 
fko reeonlly lor a eomed dUh

Hostaaaes ware Mmos. Viola 
PoBBiBftoa, Emma Laa Gray, 
and AdeUe Osborne. ^

Mn. Lolete Byan, praridoat 
praaided over a abort busiaett 
BMOtiag. Mrs. Ruth Sewell 
read a^utaa from the January 
Bieetint: which were approved. 
Lattert were read aad bills ap> 
proved.

It WM voted to send a bud 
vaaa with a Dower to those who 
ere ilL Table games were play
ed;ter the rest ol hie program.

Othma present were Mmei. 
Stella Wagner, Rosalie Wedge, 
Alpha licCuisUan, Mildred Cun- 
Mngham, AmMla Sehwope, Lo- 
lata Byars, Haxel Parker, Mibie 
Beiaader, Ruth Sewell. Blanche 
Morrison. Ada Warner, Faye 
Walker, Lorena Rallaback, Ka- 
tia Viaceat. Maude Voylea aad 
R«hal Jones.

Next meeting will be d:X p.m. 
March 14 at the Reddy Room 
for alactton of officers.

eiyiiAWM
By AMgaBVaa

VI

UBra-sheer is aa ap t de- 
oerlptioo for makeup that’s ia 
tuna with today’s suMlo looks. 
Coomstka inciuda a aaw lip
stick shads aad brand new nail 
aimaaals — all la the sididest of

FAT OVBtWBGHT
• siiwr*! pm irti
•erne o n h n m . v *W m MM» nmy 
B BP
* ~ iâ am

Aveeaw* wMMMt • eM«v*t pmsfis
wta. (Mr ptveMct .seme onhnm. v««

Orm>«« w

WM. WkMi y «« M t IMS. yM  «>Me<itaM a«t rM «f MMM fM MS *«•
Iw ew . arsm iM •■••• SSOl M ils  MM 
m- MM eiMr—M li If M t MSMMM
Mr M y riMa^. |Mt Mtarn M* m M-

dk̂ li
iUm * sM M .

DEAR ABBY: Please don’t 
think I am braggiiig, but my 
problem ia timt 1 am too attraot- 
Ive. Whaa 1 was la high school 

{ ’’never had any girl friends be
cause they were all afraid I*d 
take ^heir boy friends away 
from them. Whan I went to 
work I had to quit one )ob after 
enother because my bosses were 
forever meUng passee at me. 
Now that I am married I heve 
the seme problem.

All my .husband's friends pro- 
poelUon me end I heve to ten 
them off. And we doo't heve any 
marrUd eouptas to go around 
with bacauaa the wlvee a re  
afraid of tha cempetltioo. Some- 
tiraee i  wish I wera bom ugly. 
What’s tha solutioof

TOO a ttr ac tiv e
DEAR TOOi Qall laollng year

^̂mBw Iw wêMn mm̂̂ealB VvH* U  b

Imrtdng the nttendaes af the 
eppesita aex, yen mast he aa- 
seaeeieasly dalag aa. Na m#a 
la his ligM nMad makes a pass 
at a stataa. He aaeda leaM ea- 
eanragement. A wamao whe 
haa la heat eft tvery maa she 
meeta sheald find eat why.

aajUpdtatkn Jo our heme far
'diniw sr

«  M m W w IM m m  MMraiiM*
XT-Ml niCMAno enue SToneN. cuvLeit MAIL eneene riLLio111

DEAR ABBY: We recently 
loet n beautiful baby girl and 
if one more persoe tails me 
"it was e blessing” that she 
diad, 1 am going to aereem. Our 
llttlf girl waa bora with a de- 
(aotlve heart. We knew It soon 
eftor she was born, but the doc
tor said she bad e Ib-M ehanoe 
to live e heeiahy eormal life, 
•0 whet kind e( e ”bleesing” is 
it that she dIedT

m

/ g t f c y g i i Adnlla 14t 

CUU SSc

OPEN! lid l

D « f ”
When Doris •DOSl

ItheWsetnoee i

TBCHNiCOLORh

Hww a V I S T R AJnMs IJ g  

tmnn lie

MATINEE WED.-iAT.Btm. I  PM 
EVENINGS DAILY g PM

We ere mourning just as the 
Hie had baea a healthy, aormal 
child. It would bava b a a a s 
"Uassing” had she UVED -  
not diod. Will you please print 
this, without my name, to let 
people know that they are not 
coneoUng paronta whan they say 
” it waa a bUseiag” that their 
child died. Thank you.

A ORIEVINO MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHERi AO Who of

fered their eeadeleecss meead 
wcB, hut 1 shall pass sa year 
sincere aad MemiuHeg wards 
to these whe auy fled them 
hcIpM.

IM O IfP O m i ffO O 1910 ino

DEAR ABBY: Say a coupia 
invite my husband aad me to 
their homo lor dinner, and w# 
decliat. Do we awe this couple

hot? I uy we don’t, 
and my hwband says wa do.

YES OR NOT 
DEAR YES OR NOt ThM do* 

pends sntirely an year reaeen 
far decEalng. If yea dscBasd 
hecanaa yen Seat care to seelal- 
iie wEh theee peeple, yen are 
net Ifdehtsd to dtosn̂  If yea de> 
cUeed heeanse yea were UNA
BLE to eeeept, hut wsuM tte  
to he ievltod agafai, retnra the 
luvltetieu aa eeea m

BY HELEN RENNE88Y 
NEW YORK -> (NEA) -  

About three years ago ths 
ailing hosiery Industry got a 
shot in the arm.

The life-giving prescription 
was ths pattamsd stocking — 
ths gal behind ths hypo tha 
young, ths daring, tbs unin
hibited lass who would rstbsr 
switch than bs called old hat.

nous it was to watch hundreds 
of bcifs legs ascend a depart
ment store escalator. A pic
turesque phrase—but I agree, 
a beiing pasttime.

Yet It is a fact that any 
hosiary designer with the dou

ble asset of an elderiy lady rent, tricky, eobrtul leg
relative and a curiosity about 
what weiit on underneath the 
ankel-length hemlines of her 
youth could have given th e 
induatry this needed boos t  
years ego.

The tretb ia that our -cer-

Ftsblon reporters, quick to 
bo on to anything *‘new” did 
a fine job of making anyone 
who resiated the trend feel out 
of things.

I rocell reading one com
ment by a fashion w r l t a r  
about bow drab and monoto-

Sister Mary Says 
Parents, Educators

le Children

DEAR ABBY: I have baan 
going with this very nice eligi
ble beeheior for about flve mon
ths. Wt haven't beed going 
steady, but he had asked me 
out more than he has asked any
one else out. Of that I am qu^ 
sure. .

I have-a birthday coming up, 
which he knows about, and be 
hai asked me tf I wanted eny- 
Ibiag special. « v

1 would really like e hope 
oiiest I I I  were to  toll him t^ t 
de you think he might gstihe 
idea I am trying t# 
him? ..7

GLADYS
DEAR GLADYS: Prehahly. 

Are yea?
Row has the world beea tflet- 

iflg you? Uelead your probliroe 
on Dear Afaby. Box MfOO, Lot 
Aagelos, Cal., fOOW. For a per- 
aooal unpubiiabed reply, Incloee 
a self-addreseed, stamped' ea- 
velope.

Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RIGRTER

ertags area’t “ aew” at 
Aa far back as the late 
faacy gams were “ta.”

rea MTtaoAr. m . ii 
OENCSAL TBNDtNaae: A atUir- 

My — koU My m 4 •vMtnS — M WMI 
yMr MiDrU wlUi oUMrt la MtUaf «yarr< 
lUas BTSialMS and airaaiM at y«ii kolb 
- « r  all — would llht M kavt tvarythUig 
Uidt la af a naaftraUva adtur* ar UMt 
riduMraa bhkIi aulyatat aad hdUnctag 
•f vanoua fa atari aiacintad M arddr U

AaiBS (Mar. n  Id Aar. IS) -Talk 
r W•rtr wNk atkara aaacUy M a yau want 

raiattanaMsa to trmd to tiia daya akaad. 
■Uto ydur Madd. It'a satatkM to comaot 
fetttar rtMttgM ky tprkadlas your anargy 
to n«M diraMMna.

Closs Hos Progromrroar
GROOM ( ^ )  -  Esther 

Sunday Sch^ (jlasi of the 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Viola Harrell receetly. 
Mrs. Truott fields gave the de
votional.

After the businois meeting re- 
freahmeots wtrs served to one 
guest, Mrs. Ermine Bray, sad 
membsrs, MraM. Esta Byss, 
lYustt Fields, Mlnsrd Hsn^- 
soe, Boedto Brown. Corrlas 
Wheelar tad ike hostess.

4i-

H N A L  C L O S E  O U T

COATS
All Winter Ccxits Included

in this sale ot . . .

P B I C E

$50 COATS 
$60 COATS

*25
New *30

$70 COATS N . ,  *35
)■

Gish -  Charge -  Loy-A-Way,
-n-*

r77 F ‘ f<

By GAY PAULEY 
UPl Wemee’s Editor 

NEW YORK (UPI)-Slsttr 
Mery Corita Kent, tha painting 
nun and tsacher, believes that 
both peronts and sducators 
uodersstimste the abilltiss of 
chlidrsB.

‘‘Sometimes I think they have 
na concept of whet a child Is 
capable of,”  says the lows-bom 
lister whose art hangs In many 
museums. Sister Corita taught 
elementary school for seven 
years, then graduated to college 
faculty, heading up the art 
deparUneat a t Immaculate 
Heart College in Lot Angeles.

The sistor talked of tralnlag 
chUdrsn and also of w ^t H’s 
like to' go from mii’i* habit to 
plaiaclothca duAng a visit to 
Now York for aa exhRtlt.of her 
serigrephs (aOk tcreAnprintiBg) 
at Lenox School for Girls.

She set there In*.her hotel 
room, wearing s coed type of 
dark skirt and red sweater, and 
brightly colored calf4iigh boots. 
"I waa up In New England. It 
was cold.”  she said. “ I naedsd, 
them.”  Thiti took care of that, 
so far aa Ibo sister needed to 
explain her "hippie’ footwear.

About the aegloct in cultiva
tion of childrca's potential . . . 
"first graders can dance, sing, 
draw, do almost anything," said 
Sister Corita. “But then their 
hnaginatioe gets atymied by the 
system . . . they’re channeled 
late conformity by both parents 
and teachers.

"I wish both were more 
conscious of pulling things out 
of young poople, instead of 
pouHng so much in.”

When she thinks of all the 
knowtodfc evailahio to today’s 
young people, sh# says, "the 
wheds world now comes into our 
living room. I sometimes thiak 
this pert i f  whet ia happening 
to our teen-agers. So many big 
bites tor thorn to take.”

She faults the system of 
training teachers for pert of the 
educaUoeel neglect of tho young 
—'Tm  tmaied at the teachers 
whe heve majored in education, 
but come out ef coUege with nh 
depth la eay one fleM.”

TAVaua (Apr. »  to M*r »>  —A Mw 
tflMIM pMCM kkrt kJiS m m » m Mt Uwr* 
kAM  to kton*. anck. mii atok* )p«i a tokr* Htortolns tmt mwIWi Mrton. Tkkk 
tMrtoto Mr that AMM wklfM. If Mqr. 'oauiNi may n m ai — o*tionf »uk UwM pUM PM kkvt toAM 
Mr MdAI pMAUtfM AM torliM* aUMr* to 
whton jtou mn A 4«M tt itaUIMM. OM 
M ( to nm* M«Al tpM wttk m au  to p.M. 
Hava a aaiMkUto tiMa laeatkar.

71) — Canfar with 
kaM yaur Maaa anS wva Uia rIpM

wka tiaaipri
MOON CWtiHiaN ii\ 

h aar aM 1
vtoa. aunaaUoM. kacktap yau waul. Oat 
laM civir Btottori ttat ara kwporUM. Out 
wMk MaHMUni aaraatia to p.m.

LSO (July a  M Aap. M) — Wtow tllpt 
yau uaSaralaM Ika praMiw a naortotka 
ara MruptUap wttt aM kalp to taiva 
ikaaA Itopartoat yau eeeuwtoleale ka«- 
tar wtu aUara aaw. tl la Jual a toatUr 
af taktap atort latoraat )■ tkam.

VIROO <Am . a  to Sapt. a t  — Ortop 
aut Uia kaaa palala to whatovar paaaaa- 
itaM yM may )iava; raaouflapa tka kaP 
onaa aaP aiaka a kattor Itopraailan an 
atkara. I’ aa your amnay naari wtaaly

■ o o en o  (Oci a  »  n m . t i )  -  na
aura' yau Pa wkatovar will aaaiat Uuiaa 
wM ara laaa Mrlunato Ikaii yau. Maka 
impriwa iaati wkarauar yau cpu aiao, 
Tha avaotap caa Ikae ka vary fina for 
anylhlnp af a raaaaaUc aatora. Ba charm- 
lap. tel with a naurtah.

SAOITTAIUUS (Nav. ■  le Dec. 11) — 
CkaUet paaS paU anP pUa aaetol anairt 
tar the future. Ym  eaa pain paraonal 
Atoto If yau Art SIptoMAUa to AaWnp to«- 
art t f atkara. n a rt la aa aaaS to ba 
uebeipr: park «S aaP iival 

CAPlUoonN (Daa. W to iaa. 30) — 
You have ovary appartually to pat la 
touch wllk Mfwtpa aaw tuM PAbi their 
favor. eahaPuM yaur ttma ana tnargwa 
tar tha aaw waw aaP yau pat tina ra-
aultA Stop 

AOUAMUS tJAa. SI to Ftk. I f)  -Gat
atuPy M A

actaiOMe hAtura that aM _ aiakt you a 
toora aataraattop. auaaaaaful paraan. Gat 
In touch wttk aartoM aut.of.town. OaUi 
thair aupparl. nvor you Oaatre aa mu<h.

p u icn  trek. Ik to Mar. W) - naP 
WAyt aaP aaaaap to have kattor rapport 
arMh aUtora aaO toht cafo af reap natbii- 
Mat that have kata kapptop ym  Sown, a 
rttaa Na wM MMaw Jliiouph wHh your 
taairaa. Mat*, tf yau apeak aaara terra- 
fully. Know what you want, pat k.

i r  Youn cmu> in knin TonAv. . . 
he, ar the. «flll ba ana af thaaa totaraal- 
lap yaunp paapto who wUI have a knack 
Mr tatotoMMaaltop wlih athart atoaly anP 
WIN ba vary prPpartout. lo ha aura you-

In the Osy Nineties, Ince 
stocidogs tripped ttiefr way 
through the Turkey Trot. To
day they Swim, Banana, Frug 
and Watiisi. (Or do titty any
more? I can keep up with tte 
hoaicry, not the writhings.)

Plaid hose may strika a 
Inight, new bote on canopua 
today, but "new" it isn’t. In 
18M the ladies wnre p l a i d  
stockings to indulge in a Uttla 
mlki tennis.

Even today's designers who 
cfeate the total look wi th 
atocUngs done la the same  
color and fabric as the ensem
ble have nothing on grant-  
granny.

early IN  gave way le . lUe. 
Umb whea aUrti . west . np. 
Hale gave way to att. .Naxt 
eaae eytee and everyaam .de- 
Ughted ia the aleak, - ahear  
beaety that eluag . m E . ee> 
haoeed dalety eeMea end trim 
eatvea. And ne aee . eepiplehied 
aboat the moeetoey, ef beige 
lafa.

And hera we are with 
the leteat leg kxdi -> Bw opaque 
atocUaga, DOB-aee-throu#i la 
dark ahaidea. Aad the appear
ance of the leg simitiy reverta 
to the look of Uala — e look 
that cauaad a horrified ahud- 
der among tha beautiM young 
peofrfe of aaothar era one a 
ailk cama on tha.aoeaa.

toEven ahoea bark back 
ebunky heeU of yeatoryeer.

So, aa we any on Sevanth 
Avenue: "Wbat’i NEW?"

She out and sewed flannel 
stockings to match bar long- 
sleeved flannel nightgowns.

r e Mly Um fliipM lyppp M pAl> Mrly 
. Tha artiaUr. Nw baautnul. tTha artiaUr. 

cuNurkl wPI AppiAl te yuur pr 
mrnPpmly. WaaParful Ufa bar*.

Mrs. Lovinggood
w . UM your UMnay rui n  wtaaly { r  r '  LL
. niM  a kallar tyalaui af aparaunp. . b p O T iS O r S  w O t t C C

UatA iPapi M to OK. S3) — Thtok- 
top at tha mrlal tlPa af Ufa la ba« mam 
•o atop aut aa aarty aa ymi ran Inika 
moat rharmliip park yau poataaa. Da ivkAl 
avar wlU hrhip aut y«ur flnaal MAtUraa. 
Maka an ■uaiiltot NupnpMaat aa pUMta

Needle Club Meets
GROOM (Spl) -  Tht Tbbn- 

blette Needle Club met recently 
in the borne of Mrs. C. L  Culver 
Sr. with Mrs. Marion Kandrkk 
as oo-hoftaea.

At the end of the meeting re- 
freehmenta wera aerved by the 
hostesses to Mmes. Crlm Good- 
latt, Jake Lacy, Turner Kirby, 
Lee Kirk, Chartia Fields, Ru
dolph Tucker, Ross Nix, Bob 
Newton, John L. Witt, Bill Cor
nett. Allen Knorpp and Leldon 
Hudson.

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) »  Mrs. 
Jerry Lovinggood entertained 
recently .at her hom« In the 
Skelly Watkins Gasolina plant 
camp North West of Skallytown, 
with a Get Acquainted Coffee 
in honor of Mrs. Murle Kramer 
and Mrs. Sam Morgan.

The serving table waa covered 
with a white lace cloth over 
yellow vrlth a yellow rose cen
ter-piece in a white bowl

Mrs. Kenneth Crawford and 
Mrs. Leroy Soodgraas aaaisted 
the boatess in serving.
- Attending ware Mmea. Sam 
Morgan, Murle Kramer, Wally 
Beneflel, R. H. Dyson, Bill Ed- 
dins, Leon Grist. Gerold Huc- 
kins, Sterley Jinks, J. E. Meeks 
Orville Mefford, George New
by, Eamit Pryor, John. ScottToday, there is e new free

dom with color in clothing, i Leroy Snodgrass, (̂ yde 'Tidwell. 
Bright, clear colors never be-' BUI Zink, Kenneth Crawford and 
fore uaed together are being Geraldine Lovinggood. 
combined. Sorngtimes these

The cotton stockings of 
■  m em-ŝu-nm m rs-- - ■

the IS3

PITTSBURGH / 
PAINTS

LANGLEY E GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

a. atArkwUAtlMr MO 4-Wfl

Open Daly 
11 a.m. — I  p.m.
I  p.m. ■— I  p.m. 

Sunday
11 a.m.—t:M p.m. 
4:W p.m.—I  p.m.̂

In
Coronodo
( Conttr

BttF Chop Su«y --
with Chinese Noodles

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
___ 59e

Italian Maotbollt am i___ J.SSc
Spaghetti

Prlfd Onion RIngg________________ 20c
Grton Boons with Now___________20c

BDtatoea

Woldorf Solod I ____________1____ 20e
_____ 25cLottuco Wodgo , Tomoto .

Slices with Choice of Dressing

Eggnog Pio_______________________ 22c
Hot Spicy Appio Dumplings_____ 19c

colori art used in equal a- 
mounts, other times as accents. 

----------- ^
An awareness ef pleasing

color combinations can be dev
eloped with practice and by 
observing the use of color all 
around. Ideal for uaing colors 
might be found on a poster, a 
magazine cover, a storp win
dow display, ah axhiMt. a flo- 
war gardan or a print fabric.

Sha shall bava mutlc wharc- 
ver she goes. with.the neweat 
in portable radios — a tiny tran- 
siatoiiscd portabla packed In a 
carrying case that doubles as 
sa alegant brocade evening 
bag.

Savings for the 
Coffee Lover

%item ati«

iliamfNetoiiMil

/■

^  *  -» •  ..m
D o tfia o w N  i« i  M. c t iY u a  — o o b o n a m  C D t i n  i

I

O N  THE SCENE...
m m

the
young

spectators
Matching Handbags M-N

Connie mm up a cIbahIc qx>iiy look with ties, slings and smashing', 
shades of Patenlite or soft crushed leather! It’ĥ the young spe^alors, 
sparking your swingiest Spring looks with color end exdtipmenti.wlth e .. 
bowed end perfed sling in brown or Black Patenlite, each idth white or a 
perky perfed tie, atyle uppered 
in bla«^ or brown Patenlite; 
orange,* gi;«en, ysd̂ ow or platln*
t«n c ™ t o 4 .S M  In M A D E M O I -  t f t n it

m  W. KkMMdH
SELLE,

T

Disci
For

Panhas
merce 
morrijifil 
nado 
cussion, 
worth,' 14 
day.

"This 
where w| 
discuss 
and ope| 
said.

Approx| 
and their 
the Par 
attend. r;| 

The mi[ 
p.m. and 
7 p.m.

Ha



i
-

> ■<■'

m

Discussion SloWd 
For Managers ^

PanhaiMih' ChaitJbet of COm- 
more* mwafcro wW .mo«t to- 
BioiTOW St .4 tho Coro-! WAjtHiNr**n'Mtf ■*% 
nado hut for 0 roasd-tSbia dia- rr?.. 
cuMlol̂  E. 6/ (Red) Wedge-
woiih/local iiiuneter; ̂ d  t o - ** Coa^aa to{ 
day. * f. ‘'̂ jeome up -witb a tax lacraaae

J'and end the danger of a retett]

Tax increase
Seaw right Resignation 
Lea\|es Five  ValcancTes

t.'i

the ^aigaa-; move there for aivsrsl, jraari 
iwriot flfora..............

AnaovaoMest of
tkM of tt-J . D. (Sea 
(be P s fim  police department, 
bringa ttal police department! years a|< 
ihortage t f  five men, Cldef to go out there, 1m would?'

P a N  Reports
X iie ^ x u  Highway I Pa^ol

but; la just now g e ll^  f&arbarei iaveaOiated';.li, •celdenta ea ;' 
he CM. He told ua S 'C ^le,ef^r^al M^ways la Gray Comity, 
years ago that If he got a chaacfl^uring. tht month of. January' •

H I a i i a l j  -  -
«

- - A b o u t !  
P o o p l w  -  -

'accoralng to Sergeant James 
i Dhhymple, Highway Patrol Su-il 

vs>)Derviaor ef this a)toa.
natulted to

(•viti- N»ett* *•
t2 !t »»B tUnw ■taMi W*

•r fnmU nr erliey ta *S 
•taOwtM ««a  M-arttauit

YEAR
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

FRH>AY. PEBRUABY M. M l

D W I C h o r «M
UiUa Barton IMea, S , W  ^

Petit Jurors
Call Cancelled Idaaea nnkoown, .ema ^eharfai- %

Petit htrofs for the Slat Judi-|wOb' driving while iotoixieated * 
cial District COurt civil trial yesterday ^  Pampa' police. 1.,
originally set for Feh. II  (Men- ' Miller waa alleget^ d ilvt^  
day! will not be cidled. Diatrict: erraticeily whan arraetad l̂ r 
Clerk Helen Sprinkle announced' Police Officer John Thome# a ft

U , , _ . • ». — •••* wy»i» w* u«>ai wvuwnuf a*«w» »»w umm-mrwva niui uiuuqb v«tuw«u(u WMU Mm t m r Dvrviaor W 1011 aTOa. -imaeame tOday. tit Miilcr bad rUH thTOUgh a
*** “ *** •" we. the Pampa police since IMO, esneios (gee aae^semept.l TlMee crashte iMulttd to yj* ...... . ■ i ’?- - - i......... i Mrs. Sprinkle said canceIla-{ stop fight

and 4sngar ia m  said ha was moving to Oregon clasaifie<r paga).‘ Vrsons injured ami an asB-t rr#ai» ___ »- ri-h *'®" srralfned before Jufr ;
and operations, i Wedgeworth infutionaiy.‘ ‘boom.*’ he told the to accept another position. > **It seems like ' ttU iettlng|£ited property demags”   ̂ settlemadi reached InJOce of the Peace Nat Lunsfor*o.
‘ “J® . * ) House-Senato' Economic Com According to Conner, Sea* harder and harder to fin vaoM- gM.oo. aa wiU the cate of David Strlbltng ver* : this morning. Bond was eet at

Approximately 3 0 managers' mltte# Thuwdav. but the tone-1 wright “hu bten waatlng . te cies, but that’s a ‘ problem that Awril IS-la the. deadline to  lus Bfll Stockstill, the originally 11.800.

““‘ W Thompion
Requirements are a high »chool ‘ 75̂  qpq ragUteradr ve* Uk* we wlU make H by (Cimllaued Frwn Page 1)

I House-Senate' Ek:ooomic Com
j   ̂ W'̂ nwnageri'mlttee Thuwday. but the iong-lwright “ 1

and their wives from tiwougbout term threat Is the destruction oT-----
the Panhandle are .expected to orderly economic growth, pot-'

the , nation back ,in tbw 
The meeting will last from 4-4 inflation-recession cycle that 

p.m. and a dinner is slated at was finally broken in the IMOs.
7 p.m.

Paul CannlcliMl

Herman Whatley

Bob Cannkhafl

Narrhon Dlaii(«h®*

G.'F. RMimood

i !

TTm c u r r e t inflationary 
trends are dangerous. Fowler

O b jtu p n n s  |
Mrs. WlOa Marte< Leaf 

Funeral services for Mrs. Wil

Miller is iirSl er a suspended 
sentence in Hutchinson County 
for driving while intoxicated, 
second offense, a felony. He ia 
expected to be extradited to

eduMtioh ‘to ’ . • V j f ‘*«-|hicles in’Texas have been'* ln-"Monday. Pauline’s Sports Wear l i i  * '
; »pwtad. ThU leaves 3.750.000 *<11010611 BAB Pharmacy.* w  County some time today.

COB-
testified, and can be checked I*. Marie Long.' 57, will'be held,height and Weigh at least 145 vnhictoi to b. 4niM«ts<i in en- 
chiefly by enacting the H) per-at 1:30 p.m. Satii^y .b CM^pWndi, excellent physical ^
cent surtax 'on income taxes | micbael-Wbatiey Colonial Chgf̂
President Johnson requested'*L Rev. J. S. McMullen, pas- 
last year. •• tor of First ‘ Assembly of Ood

The Treasury chief aaoQiiA*i Church, will officiate. B'lwial 
tered an old familiar answer] will be ia .Mem(n7 Gardens
from both Democrats and; Cemetery. ' department,*’ Conner said.
Republicans In hit audience: | Pallbearers wiU be John Mit- 1 -------------------
The President should first cut chell. George Long, Morgan Ed- f*  /  f  I  .1 1  i  
spending. wards. Jimmy Welch. a a r -| rY jm lK  i f i W l l l I m

Do both, replied Fowler. MCh Cosner, Tommy‘Sanders,! »/ V llvU M IvM
“ let’s get this bird in hand,’’ he 0«*Y Stephehs. Lyle Sharp. Es-1 ^
said. “ If you cm  then reduce hie Miller and Pet# Duvall. I 
federal expenditures more, well,' died Wednesday in'
godspeed to you. West Texas Hospital in Lub-'

“White we're waiting and; bock. She was a resident of 213 
waiting and waiting, we’ve lost N. Stsrkwestber.
•4.5 billion in additional rev-j ------
enues. MsMwhite, I’m one who! Ckarlte Haad
has to go out and borrow tha'̂  CANADIAN (Spl) 
money to pay the bills.’*

In his annual report to the p m. Wadaesday.

. ^ ui . i - v  Chmetery directed by Car
, ^  ^ G*Wi*.Waahiagtoa Birth-’ „ic^,j.|yhattey Funeral Dtrac-

{wozimately two months. day Party for teeaagara, agaa ^^s 
The S w g ^ t remlndad • cm 12 to if, U plMned for Saturday,, Memorials may be sent to

owners‘ that under new provis- night at Prograailv# Baptist f,vnrlte charities.
“ IntorMtod persons ap* *** Chiuxh. Chaplain Guidea at Active pallbearers, all 10 to

ply'in person̂ ^ht the p o U w , y ^ »^ » r t I lo  Air Force Baee, di-jss-year employet of H. R.Thom-

dition, 21 to 45 yehrs of age, and 
maka a qualifying grade on a 
Written test.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

tiKlMtiag: stearing, whaels and rectad by Raymond Muagrave. pion Co. are Steve Oates, 
rims, and front peat belts where^Kansas City, will prasaot tha'Jamea Culpepper. George Gam- 
tbe anchoragM are part of the; program. All youtha in the bUn. Jim Maher. Noel Clifton. 
iBMulacturer's orlgtaal equip-;Carver Community are invited.Bill Abernathy, Charlie Miller 

•’  ̂ I te  attend the party. iMdxNathan Lancaster.
.^ 1  Rummage aale. Clatbes A  P^"*»**"‘‘*

tod mayTlnd.that thay wm need] . . - . 1 First Methodist Church and
to install aaat belts. With- tha ^ . Pampa Kiwanis dab membera.
last minute fuah, theft may not CoL Joha Cteasem Barton,'The United Staton Civil SerV'

tea Commission snoounces ax-,be enourti seat bdt kits to'Lake Hw **n of Mr. and Mra. D. V.
• ' , lamination for mailhandler at care of tha demand “  .......  ~

. ’ (the starting salary ef I8.50 peri ■- .

H M d ;«.‘dii]d'rt his home here^w oxim ately 40 hours,, P ® r iM (^ | C  I A  V n A M  ® '«"* * « »» K®*^-
Md ISM r, per hour fof j I ' I U I I l J *  I w  J | A r U n  | Col. Burton te being reassign-

Joint commtttee. Fowler made May 21. IMI, in Oklahoma, be i®®"*?" C l . . X u « U  1 *lr dperaUone officer of
these points about the econo- inoved to Canadian from B«rh*. P F ^ 7 o r  Msitionr^il^ I  0  A T 6 3  311X161115 **“ ***“ * 
my’s wrrent stetui and the burnett about 20 years ago.
trends that he said would _He Is survived by his wife. M r s . R ® * *  ®*̂ *
accelerate without the tax 
increase of about $13 billion a *<** 
year; 'home; a*daughter. Mrs
' -InfiaUon “The economy Is Taylor, Parker. Ind ; two step-

Burton, 111 N. RuseeU St.̂ wan V lB P «m p c f« lfQ lN «*  
a recant visitor of. his parents : eo—cnirriow uAive
here white awaiting alignment

taUM ear j-Mr. By ■>e<ar rauta tai Gray Ownty n.TS ear manfh. B)' malt la ItTX 
IIt.W ear vtar By mall oatatda RTS tU.- W e*r yaar. By rarriar la RTX SI.BO ear aioaUi N<Wta Cam’ S atata Bally. U aanta; SaaBay. PuWialiaB BaHy aanae* ̂  SaturBay h\ iha irampa Oally Nawa. t 

previously stationed in Mary- ‘ Alehlaon an« namarania. RtmeB. Taxaa.
MUtoo Morrlr, exactitiva vtoe‘ i*nd. Col. Biwton’e wife will re- K

Zeno Hand, of the home; one T «tti_ State] side ia Wlafleld. Km . with her •’ ^
aaa matlar inBar Urn art

no Hana, of tne norae; one , . '  * . aT, 1. . Ti • .« *ia# m moneia. ivan. wiui nw
1, Walter Dan ' Hand of the }“ ’*•*' P<̂  ̂offices in the foUow-|tJnlvtsrsi7 , will apeak to Pampaj parents white her husband is

jy^.ing counties coasUtiag of Zona, area high school studanU Moa- ovM-Mas.
One^of TaxM: 1 day on tha OpportaaMy PIm  of- , siarktoa

fared for toghar educntkm. • , 7 ®®"®*’
He will s i ^  first at aa as- ^  dscron-polyester cap-

Gray. Armstrong, Brisco, Car*

Cor. Bil... Mom, Arte.: lh r« .®“ '
by reducing consumer demand.,

ris with stitehad creaae. Sius

-Deficit. The IIS 
federal deficit that would result 
if texts are not increased will 
add inflationary pressures, be

v/WB oiiBB, mesa, atiz.; uirre , .I.', iumbly at i:lS  a,m. ia tha - „
brothers, Lonnie Hand. Canadi- Pampa High School Auditorium..

bubon'tn: John Hand. Andrews; and iTboa# tUgibte to attend tha tech- SSSem  D i i ^ ?  cAJJnIdn
A. D. Hand. Longview. ' comb. Moore. Ochiltree. 01 , .ic^.,^,ti<mal area conference ^  ’

Funeral services will be held, _***̂ *̂ *, ,R*®*̂ *̂  1 arc high s choo l  students

Misting your Pampa Daily 
Newt* Dial MO 4-2828 before 
7 p.m. wMkdays, 10 a.m. Sun*
diyi. I ‘

INFUTION
ITie Silent Eneniy 

H u t Nibblea At Yowr 

Sa\1nga

STEEDE
Investment Co.

A New Approsush 
^  To hveeting
Mall TsBav for Rtm ramalat

. STEEDE 

INVESTMENT CO.

128 W. Fraacla. Pampa, Tex. 
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4
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at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in First S»“ rroan. Swisher sod
said

—Tight money .
slvely large budget deficit with, **!•

Christian Church here with the'
ex-high school ttudems. par «  
enta, and othera la the area ****®*y
iatorestod la plans for higher

Beaattctaa wanted. Apply to 
Salon, MO 4- i

OT2.*An exces- P-itor. W. F. Tumage. officiat: Inforoattoa wd appilcaA________
Burial will be in Canadi- " ’ ■y ^  »<toeation. J*** Anae Uverteh, daughter,

corresoondlne need for *" Cemetery directed by S t i c k - ' i  ' The all-day session will ex- of Mr. and 5|ri. J. E. Laverlch, 
conUrng ‘i;ra ly tod' al Funeral Home ^n erri 1^.7 S fS ' *f Invocational l«tt4 Chri.tia. has Plwlged Ka*

Pallbearers will be Glen Riley, *5?' and technical offerings of Insti-fppa Kappa -Gartuna of Texasrowing would tip the odds ----------------- --------------•'’ ini Franklin Avn Umitetnn Tn« «»•«»•*«• — m—»•-1 .-r
toward a return to tight money «oyt R̂®*®**. Lesty ^  ways, te gat financial Chriatian University, according

Carl Tuckoesi. Donald Fufier “  ^  "  ®’ *®*  ̂rosi Offices importance jte
■ * ■ - • ♦ 1  jji a^ujrtng education

f
and Gene Mathews.

conditions.” he said. “ Interest 
rates are already at extremely 
high levels . . .’’

-Balance of paymenti defi
cit. He cited figum released 
Thursday which showed the 
U.S. balance of payments deficit Ellis County

Mrs. Ctee Jahael
CANADIAN (Spit -  Mrs Qeo

P om p on  A d d ro tto t
V9pir — wir». v.ivn » —111 'mrmLS

Jahnel. 54, bom March 14. m3. A m on ilO  F/ fW O m  •
Okla « e d ';A . LJVeatomed. G r a a d ^ v ^  Tedipteal' Institute 

.totaled I3.'4 biUton last year- Wednesday la a Shattuck. Okla. | C h a « ^  el T w  •  • cmu. b

'^ ^ " ’ d7:«em«**trMd‘' ’F o^^  ‘“^^Mr*! services wtfi be heM
taid wai that the “ rate of *̂ Ftiit Baptist (%urch here ati*h* mesnbers of Amarillo Ledge 
deficit’’ for the last t h r e e  * P*"- Saturday. Rev. A. -G.'No. 47» at AmarUte Thursday 
months of the year was more Rob«rts, pastor of Gam Baptist at their regular meeting, 
than three time* at large as the Chuith, will officiate. Burial. 'H# reported on the plant of 
average (or the first nine *>« Pr*‘rl* f>®ll ^mete- Grand Lodge, the

importaocejto the TCU Panhellante CouacU. 
m or ekifitl Sweater tale, tt.n  end IS.M. 

heyoQd high school. j-Dyke’s Discount, 120 W. Foe-
“  Partteipating itoilegea and *18- to®-*
.etigitioat "am Oklahoma State' tIm weaM* ef St Matthew’s i| 

J .^h . Otah^H. (Wa.j J*to*«1 Episcopal Church wiU meet at, 
................... 7:18 p.m. Sunday at the church’s .

i r m a n  A

SA T U R D A Y
STO P P ER S!

Levetiand;* t
PUkns ' Coltega 

Cdtega,'
Vocational: , flw Intensified ee- 
cratarial tcaiainf at Clarendon 
Coltega. South Plains CoUegt.

childrens Panhandle wifi have m

pari A  thhU 
• Patrick’s fresh plet daily.* 

OkliMma and ’Taxaa Banting
L ic e ^ j Pampa Tent Md Asm-

T e r r i^ S o ie  
.C h e c k ,Your Stars!!!

, i O

iag

ry directed by SUckley Funeral Home at Weatherford,' and themonths. ___  ____
' -The dollar’e ttature. '̂ 'Ac-

tion on the tax increase has Survivors are her husband, viUe.

4 eers.

E. Brown, MO 4-8841.*
af

open

Home for the Aged at GrertT* - Ottn Ifangnlid will he maslar 
of ceremoniee. Cametpn Marsh,

become « critical and symbohe ^Im  Jahnel; one son. Andy Jah-

houM from 2 to 8 p.m. Sunday. 1 
The rtiurch was conaecrat^ 
Jm . kl at a service conducted

Gten H. Day. district deputy, «^mme*fw**Uit Buhop Eugene Slater,
test, in European eyes, of our "«• Texas Tech: her father. A. Invited Amarillo membari to 7*?.r .—  ̂ “  /te-n—‘ ____ ______

Blouses

1 ^  Pants S 
Sweaters

Vakiei
112.95 
and op

-  r

Vdueg 
913.95 
and up

t ^ M  I 
. *

• « « B

I abititv to control 
• •

domestic Lon*hof*r. Canadian; two Ptmpa Tuesday when Grand! **®*''®  ̂ assembly.
In n a tio n  p r e s s n r e s .’ ’  he *,id. Marvin Unghofer and Chancellor Bill Meason, , P ja m n A n
i t  is th e  acid *t e » t  of fiscal Lonfhofer. b o th  of Cana- Lohgview wiU s p e a k . • r O n T i e r  r a m p a n

r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  and c o n fid e n c e  in  M rs . Phyl- j. C. Hopkins, advisor o i.W J n c  P r o m n iio n
the fu t u r e  ' of th e  dollar in Spe»rmsn. ' pi d * i u  Pi chapter, re-;

circles here and P?”*’®.®:;*" ” ®'̂ ' PÔ ml on Psmps chapter pro-!' Celanese Chemical Co. has anfin a n c ia l
abroad"

I Calice Capers Square Dance 
Bclwduted Saturday has been 
cancelled for club otemberi to 
attend lb# district dance at • 
p.m. Saturday at McLean Coun
toy aub.

VakM
943.00 
and up ’ 141

ey, Loyd Cole. Bennie Tepe. Leo
nard Sanders. Homer Sanders 
and Huston Henderson.

In stru cto r Is Chosdn

[F o r  A d u lt N ig h t  C lo s t C a n c l ic la fe & M a y
I Mrs. Bessie Franklin. H N *-.1 / n 1
at Highland General Hospital H la  tOF b o a r d  
has been selected as instructor Candidates for the two posts 
for the Medical Stenography 
Gats at Pampa High , SchMl.
To register for th« course, con
tact Mrs Dona Comutt or Wei-; or with 
don trice at PHS office by Mon- ̂ secretary 
day night.

nounced^he appointmenta ■ of P. 
'A. Tnrck as manufacturinggrass. f

Vara^ planning supervisor, and Rob-the ti-ip wer» Verson Mnngel ^  ‘
and B. B. ATtmim. Jr.

S tock  M o rk o t 
Q u o to tion s

on Pampa’, School Board have „^ *a r.M ,
IS days left to file with Homer *:;? s.?nli “f r '
Craig, school business manager. erw.

John Otfcaa. board r*B rT? rTX Wfli l.««r 'iBUt

ert G. Pongetti as manufactur 
tog' planning engineer.

*rurek. wfae new lives in 
Ridgefield. Ni J.̂  has'been an 
acOBomie ev̂ nhtatioa engineer on 
the compMy.’* stall.aM. pttv- 
iously, a process engineer here foreign-bora draftee killed while’ 
at the compMy's Pampa chem-' cleaniBg out a nest of Viet Congjl 
iert i>lMt. Bbrn in Jersey snipers to save hit platoon, waa

Ifalian-Bom US 
Draftee Honored

WASHINGTON (UPI> -  A

- A  Pant Sets 

I 'A  Bras Vt off & HoreN-’ l

*  Up
• A  Robes - At 

Hoiim Wear
- A  Jewelry 50% to 65% off 50c

ri¥> rfS r t »  w.jb zt.» City. N. J.. he Is a 1S8S grad-!honored posthumously today

Deadline for filing is 4:10 p.m ««it
?:?» aw uate of the University of New with the natina’s highest award'

Two Phaser of study for the March 8. Absentee baltoU will ^
[Adult Night School course sre be accepted in Craig's office Th# ftBi*«ini 11 «.i* b̂ uUob*

M.w asS a.;>s as* WSs 3«.ns aw aw a.M aw a IS ssa a a at* a.w
Mexico. tor vator. |

Pongetti. who lives in Berks- j Army Secretary Stanley R. •
. . .  ... -----  ....... -  toy Heights. N. J.. has' been Resor was to present the Medal'

medical terminology and sna- g;30 to 4:30 p.m. March 11 wi».i - ' amployed as a process angineer <of Honor won by Pfc. Lewis'
lomy The course will be taught April 2. 1 *’"* at the Bishop, Texas, chsmteal Albanese of Seattle, Wash., to'
until May 13. , N. Park Brown Is manager Mt r .«. mother. Mrs. Giannina

Anatomy subjects for class the election, which ia slated for 1 tr>*Mi «t im um. at romp«*ti*n ny in 1945. Born in Shelby,. Albanese, in ceremonies at' the
study are structural units of April 4 in Pampa Junior HighInrA* iw* .........  «  uu Mias., he is a 1950 graduate of Pentagon. - - i|
the body, disorders of the body's School gymnasium. Election ‘iJ*, I"* » ’-■---- ■*-
skeletal, muscular, nervous, cir- judges ere W. A. Rankin and on xmpr.̂ ror* ........  « ‘4
culatory, respiratory, digestive. ] Ralph Dunbar.

-At Sale! Brushed Nylon 
Gowns & P i's

Better
Groups

‘ Mississippi Stats Uiriverslly.

Gulf UTt n« 24

urinary, reproductive and endo-| Xq̂ , Dunham, a Pampa real- tjfV
crine systemi. tor, is the only candidate who • n*i. oki uy» ‘ .i!

Other anatomy subjects art has filed to date for the posU 'n1! :
disorders of the skin and breast, of H. C. Grady Jr., board pres- ;
blood and Mood forming orgsuu, j jdent. and J. E. Thompson. Rmnhuni ijf»
obstetric and neonatal condlt-; Thompson was appointed to' !!!■ wHl' T«!̂ r«t ..
ions, sense organs of vision and'the board Jan. 11, 1S48. when 57r 
hearing and disease of the body Gens Steel resigned, 
at a whole.

two thfee-year terms. '
Steel was aiipolnted Feb. 10, AWf rlr«B T«h«rp«

Albanese. son also of Ralph j 
G. Albanese ef Seattle, was 
bom in Venice. Italy, but 
emigrated to this country while. 
a youngster. A graduate of

«•*
Th* IWlowin* l»:Sft N Y, »tnck marlift

— J ________ • . .  ____•uBUlInna i r »  ttirnhlwl hy th» P »m wGrady nas served six years, at toraman. in*.

PRESIDENT REELECTED „  _  : "  .............  ......
HELSINKI (UPD—President iggy, to  1 special session, alter SaUilahaai *lM l 

Urho Kekkonfn waa elected the man fleeted to the position. 
to  sn unpre c e de n t a d third Joe Reid, resigned Jm . 34.1S47. t̂ viDont - ^ - •'4 •»)
■lx - year t erm,  assuring
Finland’s continued neutrality to PnMswww CkwMwal 
E «t  WMt MlltlOM. Krtkoi,".

iwho rMeived 201 of the 300 W ith  P h o p lit t im  
1 aleotoral votes in the technical R. C. Cary Jr„ who Ti 
balloting really settled last

....'J a *
...... .̂.........V '

Cary Jr„ who lives 
the Lightfoot Hotel, was charg

KailmaiBiMkti
riwl
nan. Klaa. 
nan, Mfra. 
nuir Q u . . .  naaA)tar ISM —- ...  j.-c. - •

a t  MantfWnaiT WtrS , ----
Ptanar't ___ •-<*

a - ««- i a -«l

Minstrel Show 
*1̂ Rehearsals Set
wu Performers to the Lions Gub Franklin High School in Seattle, 

Minstrel Show will rehearse at, he was drafted in 1945 and tent 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Tueiday andUo Vietnam in August 1944. with 
Friday, in th# Pampa Junior the 1st Cavalry Division. He 
High Music Room. Other re- was 20 at the time of his death, 
hearsal dates arc Feb. 34.27 and Describing his hepoism' near 

; March 1. , Thu Muu on Dec. 1, 1944 the
I Show theme. Yankee Doodle Army taid!
) Dixie," will be presented March ‘‘Disregarding-danger to him- 
2 in (Canadian and March 8 and 9 self, be advanced 100 meters 
here. along a ditch and killed fix

Rcae^e tictwts for thia 31st snipers with automatic wca- 
annual ahow are 50 centa.' Gen- pons.

,erel«dmitetonia H. About 2,400 “Wben his ammunition waa 
niil; tickita 'word sold last year. Dr. exheuated. he engaged and 

Hartford Cex. «  show official; killed two more enemy aoldiera 
»  i said. ,  ̂ { la this fljbt, which lavtd tha

"* ^ 1  Show dtredors are 0. K. Gay* 'fives of many members ef his

I-At Dresses
I A t CiKktail

Party Dresses 

'A ' Suits

VaJuM 
92S.0O 

up

Values
,$2995

up

Values
I48.M
up

9 ft Up

$Q 00 
T  ft Up

101 Up

-A- Better Knit Suits 
Save Up To 70% Up

-A- All Weather 
CiH' Coats

Values
$24.00

up

'A ' Coats (UNTRIMMED) 
50«k to 65% off

$0**
W ft Up

‘2 5 1 J
- ^  -  - -  ewiup* ' ' . '■ J ......... - ...... — ......  — ,

month -in a .general election, ed with shopliftiag yesterday by platoon who otherwiae would
' - Dolicv of Fampa police. «*iwur4 on «* ms. . . . . . . . . . . house.arraagamenta cemmittee have fallM te sniper fire from

No Ezekaagee aad 
‘ No Refonda

OhartM Hatehcr

campaigned on a 
friendly { relations with th e
■eighborinf Sosiet Union. '  *

- -» - - - - --
i

CLASSIFreb 

" GETS RISULto" * ^  .

• PHONE MO 4-2525

According to a police report,
Cary alltgedly tried to take a , _  ^
carton of elgaiettes from Andy’s'* ....
Supermarkat, 400 9. Cuyton 
without paying for them

r t ,  . Rineltlr QU ,  .< Dt*ma*t-Sh«Mr«cli OU

- .a
aiik

Q chainA'an; Bob Monxiago and 
*^iArchIa MMess., prograan com- 

mlttoa; Otto < Mangold, conoai- 
etialDlt; Dr. Cox. n ^ 9ity; B^b

Hi Was arritgned before Jus
tice of the Peace E. L. Andereon' 
and tfood waa set at IBOO.- '* ^

Cl>5StnED ADS * 
‘ OCT RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2S25

the ditch, 
wounded, 

Alblaei 
bar of

be wee ..mortaliyil

ad wan-the 2Rh mera-
tary services to

R gfH I,‘ coshipiea* Dr. HosiaN f be acfoo^ed ma |lediAil4 Honor 
GrepnlM, stage decorations add for heroism in Vietnam. Fifteen 
Kptl McO>nnell and WIMon Ste-, of \ the Iiwards hate < [been 
wart, state and preparOes. 1 '

‘Tampa’s Fashion Order**

7 r
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GOD AND COUNTHY AWARD — The co veted God and Country Award for outstand
ing Boy Scout woric was recently present ed to John King in ceremonies at the First 
Christian Church. Shown here, 1 ^  to right, front row: Mr. and Mrs.. John King, 
tholr son, John, the iwoMtst, Rev. J. W. Doke, and District Scout Executive Bill 

r is KoberWalker. In the rear ert Brown, King’s scoutmaster.

Texas Baptists Designate 
Feb. 25 as 'Day of Prayer'

Texas Baptist eoagrefations 
win be vrged to designate Sun
day. Feb. 2S, as a “day of 
prayer” for the aation and 
world and for native-Texan 
President Lyndon B. Johnson.

Three top leaders said Friday 
they are mailing letters to Bap
tist pastors over the state, re- 
questiBg them ”to give as much

Ponhondl* BoptisH 
SchgduU M«tHng 
In Ploinvitw

PLAINVIEW (Spl) -Th^ Pan
handle Baptist Pastors’ and

Religion in America

that churches across the state 
and nation, regardless of their;on Feb. 2S and 27.

By LOUIS CA8SELS 
Young peopla who find 

church-going a drag might dig 
the kind of worship teirvlces 
held by the early Christians.

So says a . noted Protestant 
theologian. Dr. Harvey Cox of 
Harvard Divinity School.

In an interview with Colloquy 
a monthly magazina published 

by the United Church of Christ. 
Dr, Cox discusses a problem 
that is painfully familiar to 
parents and pastors. And ha 
suggests some bold solutions.

“Young people tend to be fed 
up with churches in which 
worship It stifled by deadly 
decorum,” lie says. They simply 
arc not interested in taking part 
in the traditional type of cultlc 
worship in which people gather 
at certain times and in 
particular holy places to follow 
an accepted order. of ritual. 
This applies to many younge 

Dr. Cox says that the original

time In your services at you feel; and burdened, 
led to give la public end private banimed.’

denomination, will Join In a 
“ massive ministry of prayer di
rected toour Mi^ty God.”

In the letter to the pastors, 
the leaders urged the members 
to pray for the nation and ‘Ihe 
peoples of other lands who are 
hurt and hopeless, bewildered

Laymen’s Conference will meet _
oTthe’ early ChrisUan 

C--U nm J M community provide an excellent
The themes of this year’s c o n - e x p e r l m e n U -  in

making worship more-moaning 
No! H»e day Msslons of toe, appeaUng to today
conference will be held in the'
auditorium of Wayland College j -
and toe evening sessions will

bereaved and

laUroaasioo
Coagregations wciw asked to 

raaMBber *'o«r noon • in battlo 
araai*’ and “ our youth about to 
bo oattod to war.’’

Dr. T. A  Patterson of Dillat, 
oxocuttvo aocretaty of Ibxas 
Baptlati and apokteman, said 
that a copy of too letter vdilcta 
Is being sent topastors of some 
l,4W churches and missions will 
bo sent to President Johnson.

Otoors who signod toe docu
ment are Dr, Gordon CUnard of 
San Aagdo, president of Texas 
Baptists, ami Dr. B. J. Martin 
of Pata^na, chairmaa of the 
BGCTs IW member* Sxaeutiva 
Board.

All noad our prayors and the 
power and comfort and regener- 
aOoa which comas from God 
alont,” they said.

Otbor portions of tbo lettor 
said: “IW e  are our pooplo, 
our men in battle areas, our 
youth about to be callad to war, 
our children pulled and torn and 
spent by rivalries of reason and 
modern society.”

■nu UIC VvCniflK •Cw#100« WiU • t n an • ■
be held in the auditorium of toe, LO C A l M in iS tO r  
First Baptist Church of Plain-. , , ,  i •
view. l A f f e n d s  O p e n in g

Monday afternoon there will a i*  • |_j
be a dinner for all the pastors,O t M iSS IO n  r iO m e
and laymen attending the con
ference. At this special dinner 
there will be a presentation of 
tbo plans of Wayland College 
for toe future.

D. L. Lowrle, pastor of North 
Fort Worth Baptist Church, Fort 
Worth, is president of the 
conference. Jake Deal, Mule- 
shoe, is vice president.

“Agonlxinf reeponaibfllttoa are 
In our PresMaot’s bands, on his 
shoulders,** said Patterson. 
“ Ha Mcdt sMsdora above his 
own, fnidance beyond that of 
his advlsort. . .a^ the knowl
edge toet fo ^  peeplt whom ho 
may never k a^  prayerftiUy 
■here Ms burden.**

, Patterson expressed (he hope 
■----- ---------------------T=----r—'

EimCTT K. JOHNSON 
AtenfnietrMor
Mgs fUine Uptot HoepNal

THB HIOR FLAIN8 Bap- 
tiet HneptUl in AmniiUo will
have Its formal dedication 
ocreraonlea at 10 njn. Satur
day. muttlHnilUon dollar 
major general hospital opens 
IMeadny in the Amarillo 
Medical Center ‘The hoqyital 
administmtor, above, waa 
kistefeant that the church- 

relatad hoqpitnl should per- 
form  Ms qiiritual function 
by totalling a department 
paatoral care.____________

Membership, Receipts Increase 
During 1%7. Texas Baptists Say

I Average attendance at training 
union sessions dropped from IM, 

I m  in 1166 to 117 In 1967, or 
some 7,797.

DALLAS (ip l) — Latest In- 
termetfoa from Texas Baptists’ 
statiitipUo> Cecil G. Golf, re
veals that baptisms, total mem
bership and reccipte increased 
In 1987. f eluding the Royal Ambassadot
- A total of 9S.660 baptisnos were (young men and boys) program, 
recorded in some 4,4M ebur-1 involved 66,379 persons in 1967, 
cbes and missions over the state! compared to 70,969 in 1966. 
during the past year, compared! The Women's Missionary U i! 
to 5S,3M in 1968. TTiis reprments ion in the churches, iaclading

SAN ANTONIO (Spl) -  Dr. 
H. DeWltt Seago, pastor of toe 
First Methodist Church of Pam- 
pa, was among toe representa
tives from the Northwest ’Texas 
Methodist Conference who at
tended the consecration yester
day of the Methodist Mission 
Home of Texas, sesre facility 
for unwed mothers operated by 
Texas Methodists.

For a number of years the 
hom« was located at Ids Ninth 
St. in San Antonio’s uptown 
area, but this property became 
overcrowed.

up area of toRfUMver- 
— ^  Texas Medical (hool at

an increase of 2,906.
Total membership in the con

tbo young people's organixatioos 
included in,2M during toe past 

rteg to L8U.182 at ytar. compand to iSL ltt ip 
end of 1967, compared 1,796,-: 1906, or a docreaia of 4,671. ;
in 1966. which represcnti a Membership in church cboirr.

hike of 28,291 
The largeat gain la member- 

ahip, however, was noted in noo- 
resideot status. A total of 567,- 
•44 mambers were given “non- 
fwsident** status in 1967, com
pared to 549,922 in 1966.

Roaident membership rose 
from 1,240̂ 67 in 1966 to 1^7,236 
in 1968, or m Increaac of 6,271.

Total cash receipts in the 
churches increased 96.239.003. 
Gifts in 1967 amounted to 1118,-

ineluding the graded level, not 
ed an increase for the year. 
Some 196,178 persons were in
volved in toe music program In 
1967, compared to 144.790 in 1966, 
or an increase of 10,428.

Dr. T. A. Patterson, executive 
secretary for Texas Baptists, 
etetressed pleasure t t  toe in
creases in baptisms, chtrdi 
membership and totid receipts.

“We also take note of toe 
slight decreaaea la the orgaaisa-

To provide better service, the 
Motbodista built a new home 
■4 a coat of IL990.000, some 12 
mllea dletant from to* eld home. 
The boepitol is in tbo rapidly

Antonio. '
The new home offare v ice  the 

capacity of tot old homt. Coa- 
stnictioo took more than a year.

Principal speaker at the coa- 
aecration ceremonies was Bis
hop Fred Q. Holloway, Chartoe- 
ton, W. Va., Bishop at Weet 
Virginia and president of ten 
Board of Hoŝ ktals and Homes 
of toe Methodist Church.

Also participating in the con
secration were three Methodlat 
bishopc of Texas: Bishop Paul 
Martin of Houston; Bishop Ken
neth Pope, Dallas; and Bishop 
0. Eugene Slater of Sen Anton
io.

471.336» compartd to $112,232,333 Uonal structure of our churchos, 
in 1986. I but we are confident with toe

Statistke also revealed sUgM 
declines in organisational en- 
^olbBente. j.

New Minister at 
Perryfon To Be 
Insfailed Sunday

Sunday atteool ' anroIlmSt 
dropped from 1,152,747 ip 1966 i 
to I444J990 la CMTs ro- 
port revealed. Average atten
dance in Sunday School also de

new emphasis on toe Rio Grande | __________ __
Btwer, Bible study end home I ^
rniiSa clasaas the trend wiD | r • Stueckler of El Pnio

cUaod 9,9m  for tbajwar.Ai 1901. 
some 663,848 persMs itlended
Sunday School weekly, compsT' 
ed to 993,900 during toe put 
yenrt

Training' Union euroUmenf
and attendance wem also slight- kAmmmmmmm
ly down. Membership in training fW t f fo g t *

'*6/

more upward during the corn- 
year,” he aald. 

also praiaed Goff for his 
eflbrts in compiling the statis
tics. “Dr. Goff hu done an out
standing Job in comftiUng the 
statistics,”  said Patterson.

Locol fostor of 
Nozortno Church

will be installed as pastor of 
Porryton, at 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

A reception dinner will ^  
served following the installation.

Participating in toe service 
will be the Rev. R. G. Fried- 
Bcthlehem Lutheran Church 
richs of Trinity 'Lutheran 
Church, Amarillo; the Rev. H 
E. Driessner of St John Luther- 

Church, Dumu; and toe

“The earliest gatherings of 
the followers of Jesus . , 
lacked toe culUc solemnity of 
most cootomporary w ort^ ,’’ 
he says. “TbeM Christians 
gathered for what they called 
the breaking of bread--that is, 
toe sharing of a common menL 

Exuberant Celcbratioa ’
“Thty had bread and wine, 

recalled toe words of Jesus, 
read Utters from the aposUes 
and other groups of ChrUtlau, 
exchanged ideas, sang, and 
prayed. Their worship services 
were rather uproarious affairs .
. . more like the victory 
celebrations of a football team 
than what we usuaHy call 
worship today.” tt' —r

Exp^nMnta in racapturing 
the spontaneous joy and fellow
ship of early ChristiaA worship 
are already underway la some 
congregations. They often take 
toe form of *’A|ape Feuts” 
(agape being the Greek word 
used In the New Testament to 
describe unselfish Christian love 
lor others). An Agape Feast is 
a fellowship meal into which Is 
Interwoven an Informal celebra 
tion of holy communion.

Experiments arc also being 
conducted—tome ̂ of them la 
auch august centers of tradition
al worship as Washington 
Episcopal Cathedral—in tha use 
of cpntemporary music and' 
dancing as expressions of 
worship.

Dr. Cox thinks It a great pity 
that conservative worshipers 
“ are prone to boggle at electric 
guitars and trap drums in 
church.”

“Their resistance is unfortun
ate,” he says. “ Folk songs, 
dramatic movement, and visual 
color in an air of celebration 
could open the senses of people 
whose worship life is stuck in a 
carefully preserved tradition, 
and allow them to encounter 
God anew.”

REV. W A IJ m  GROW

Mitgionori«t To 
Hoiti Will Spook 
At Nozortno Church
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Rev. and Mrs. Walter Crow, 
Naxareno mlssiooarUa on fur
lough from Haiti, will apeak 
and show slides of Haiti at tha 
Pampa Church of the Nazarene 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight.

'fhey have a a r^  as mission- 
arias in Haiti sinco 1964. While 
home on furkuigh, they are tour
ing the states end holding ser
vices among Nazarena churches.

Rev. Charles M. Spicer, pastor 
of the Pampa Church of the 
Nazarene, has axtendod an in
vitation for all interested per
sons to attend.

adM«L l:4t a.m.: Worahte Barrie*. It A«.i Branhijr Wecaklv S a.Bk 
Tettac Paaala’a IfMtlac. 4 a.ia.: teraa- raUat Raralea, T a.aa.t ICWraak 8*> 
Ha*. Tfcuratlar. T:IS s.ab

Finer incH

First ChritHon
Church Schoduitt

Tho Eldest Son' 
Will Be Sermon ot 
First Presbyterion ,

“Tha Eldcat Son”  will be tot 
sermoB topic for the Rev. Mar
tin Hager this Sunday at toe 
First Presbyterian Ctourcb at 
both toe S;30 and 11 a.m. wor
ship hours.

Serving ss pulpit sssistsot st 
both services be Ruling 
Elder Emory Dsvis.

Weekly Activities
Tho Rev. J. W. Doke will fill 

the pulpî  for the morning wor
ship .this Sunday in tha First 
Christian Church.

He baa choaen for his sarmon 
tofilc “Father Forgive Them” 
with acripturea from Luke 23:- 
34. This sermon is too first in 
s series of seven on the “Seven 
Last Words of Jesus” , which 
wHl end a week before Palm 
Sunday.

Tbe anthem will be presented 
by the Adult Choir under the 
direction of Miss Rosemary 
Lawlor and accompanied by 
Mrs. John Gill.

This Wednesday the Elders of 
toe Church will meet at 7:30 p. 
m. and toe pastor’s cabinet 
meets at I  p.m.

Choir rehearsal begins at 7 
p.m. each Wednesday n i gh t  
with a nursery provided.

an
Zion

uniofl stood at 417,474 in 
compared to M0.3U in

1967,
1966
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•ye ahell seek we. and find me, when ye aha* eeereh 
for me with all your heart And I wiM be found of you, 
eaHh the Lord." Ife a promiae that hM never been 
broken, gut It doeereqnIraeR tee heart Chriattort . 
•eianoe church aervloae are devoid to tele Une ot 
eeerching. You eie eheiye weloom̂
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tb Freel Mroet
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The pastor of the Pampa 
Church of the Nazarene will de- 
Ihrtr a aerias of stewardtoip 
maasages at tha church during 
February. ,

The pastor. Rev. Charles M. 
Spicer, reports the Sunday 
memi^ messaga will be “The 
Stewardship of Home and Fam
ily Reaponalbilities.’ ’ Other mes
s e s  for the month will be 
“The Stewardship of Time,”  and 
”lha Stewardship of Influence.”

'*1

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PHONE MO 4-2525 

GET RESULTS

Rev. M. G. Herring of 
Lutheran Church, Pampa.

The Rev. Herring will deliver 
the installsUoh sermon.

The Rev. Steuckler has been 
in the ministry for 45 years. He 
was born in Birminghaatr, Ala
bama. He Is married to the for
mer Mabel Riemer of Elberta, 
Alabama. They have five chil
dren: Paul Jr. of Midland, who 
ia toe basketball roach at Mid
land Lee; Herold .of the home; 
Mrs. Ruth Carson of Walled 
Lake, Michigan; Mrs. Loli Spr- 
ich of Albuquerque, N. M and 
Mtlvln, who attends Val- 
peraieo. University in Val
paraiso. Indiana.

The Chancel Choir will be un
der toe direction ef Mre. J. 
Stanley Hill. They will present 
toe sntoem, "I Walked Today 
Where Jesus Walked” b y 
O’Hara at the 11 s.m. worship 
hour. Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, the 
church organist, will present the 
offertory, “ 0 Lord of Hosts” by 
Careless-Schrelner.

’The Youth Choir will meet st 
toe First Presbyterian Church 
st 4:30 p.m. This Choir is made 
up of young people from toe 
First Christian and First Pres
byterian Churches.

The pastor and ruling elders 
will take communion to., the 
sbutrins this Sunday afternoon.

A series of Inquirer’s Casses 
will begin this Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 p.m. in the home ef the 
Rev. and Mrs. Martin Hager, 
1712 Holly Lane. These classes 
are open to all interested per
sons who wish to know more of 
the history, beliefs and current 
practices of the United Presby
terian Church.

The Junior High Fellowship 
meeting will not meet this Sun
day evening. The Senior High 
Fellowship will meet at toe 
regular time in toe Youth 
Lounge.
k '  ---------------
Chrittion ScibntfsH
Slot# Lutton-Surmon

“ Let all tboae that seek Thee 
rejoice and be glad in Thee: 
and let such as lova thy salva
tion say continually, Let God be 
magnifled.”
This versa from PMgms is tha 

Golden Textaof the Lesson Sor- 
mon on “Soul” to be read in all 
Christian Science churches this 
Sunday.

Juhovoh't WitnutsM
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Suf Sundoy Survktt
“ How Does God’s Spirit Oper

ate Today?” ia a question that 
wiH be answered at the King
dom Hall of Johovah'i Witness- 
os at 9:30 a.m. Sunday.
, Charles Regsl, presiding min-' 
liter of the Pampa congrege- 
tion, will deliver toe aermon.
Fdtowtnf tite public talk, Dou| 

Onmni wni Uke the lead In 
the Wetehtewer study on the 
topic ’"nie Righteous Standard 
o( the ChenietoM Gfd”. ^

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Fereign News Anelyet

When the British announced 
their decision lb withdraw toclr 
forces from cast of Suez they 
left up for grabs the future of 
nearly s dozen tiny states
fringing toe shores of the
Persian Gulf and toe Gulf of
Oman which liva on oil or tbo 
hopes of finding it 

And, as happens even in the 
best of families when it comes 
to dividing the estate of a rich 

i uncle, it has placed at odds two 
' traditional slUes.

They are Iran and Saudi
Arabia.

I The Stakes
I At stake are tiny sheikdoms 
ranging from Abu Dhabi whose 

|OU wealth glvce it the highest 
per capital income in toe world 
to tiny Ajmen whose wealth it 

I counted in its date palms and 
I the daily intake of ite fisher
men. / f

Esrly tola month, Shah 
Mohammed Rlza Pshtevi of 
Iran suddenly canceled a 
acbeduled visit to Saudi Arabia 
where he had been acbeduled to 
discuas with King Faisal his 
proposal that they should fill 
the vacuum being left by 'the 
British. Together they repre
sented by far toe greatest 
military power on tb# gulf. 
-Together they had been allied 

against Prasident Ganud Abdel 
Nasser of the United Arab 
Republic and they were bound 
by roligious ties.

Then came toe visit of the 
ruler of Bahrain, Sheik Issa Bln 
Sulman al-Khali/a to Saudi 
Arabia. Bahrain, a producer of 
oil for more than 30 years and 
with an important American- 
ownod oil refinery, is an island 
Just off tho southern Persian 
Gulf coast

r Wr IWvVWniVOT
Until the IMh teNtey It ited 

beent ruled by Iriir and the 
sheik was said to bava teared 
Iran would raaasart its claims.

Faisal promised him Saudi 
Argbi’a >dpport. After that 
came the falling out between 
two friends.

Within the total area, includ
ing Iran and Saudi Arabia, are
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lOO S. Curler
BARNETS PHABMACY

,-i

Til

MO,̂ 4-68C8

N*̂  t;' i

■ I I. .n.iinp

DUCKWAIL’g  C «  10
Cbroiuuk) Center', •.ri'<)

WHITTINQTON FURNITUBB MAST
lO SR Oofler MO 5-cm

l4-̂ v a

MO 4-46SS
' WRIGflT FASmONS 

m u .  Qqrler '^  • > t. • - ,- '
., r,.nji,W"^i;yj? W 'l'.n; . . ■■■—

PAMPA OmOM SUPPLY 00.
S U N . Obyter ’  «  MO 4-tSS8
p «------------ -— "l, X

GATE VALVB SHOP AND SUPPLY O a

BBOQK TIBH O a
m  N.

U* ■’ '.*
MO 5-5S0S

SOCIHWBnXBN 
PUBUO SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT 00.
Floor Covering Headquerton 

lis t  N. Hobart , MO

■ f

tn  A CeyW
SERVICE CLEANERS

MO M7I1

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
Batter Drug Service

im  Akeek Ct MO

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 

No. S — 300 E Brown, MO M71I 
No S -  Ml W. Praacif, MO A557S

TEXAS FURNRURI 00.
"Quality Home Fumlahlnfe — Uee Yoor Credit’

FURR FOOD STORE 
1€W N. Hobart

If. Price
J. R  SHELLY FUEL 00.

MO i-toiZ

DEB MOORE TIN SHOP
SM W. M0 4 -tm

■ '  i t  ■^‘•’1

f .

B E N n jn rs l a d ie s  sto r e
Ruth Hutchm, Manager 

US N. Oayler

PAMPA AUTO CENTER ,s,
118 A  Honatoa MO 5-5841

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY 
U l E. UagimiO MO M7S7

FASHION THO TWENTY COSMETICS 
1517 N. Hobart MO 9-98S1

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES r|
107 N. Coyler MO 5-.5S1I

DDOX PARTS E SUPPLY 4
417 A  Carter MO 5-5771 '

RICHARD DRUG
*Joe Tooley, Tom Beard, Pampa’s Synonym for Druga” 
111 N. Coyler MO 5-5747

LEVINE’S DIPT. STORE 
‘TOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY'* i

ttoT Perrytea Pertway _______________ MO 4.7411

*. ■ i i

Tr; X i.

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Free! MO 4-4819'

‘ 'V  i/
4X1 S. Ftoderie

BOM’S FOODS
MO 4-A5S1

X MONTGOMERY WARD A 00
CORONADO CENTER MO 4-7484

t r* 'I

' ■ i rjiife-

MO S-4441

d te b s
‘r . STEAKS

AilirSla Hoy.
— *-------------------- ------------------------------
COSTOtrS HOME OWNED BAKERY 

OewwSdo Ceetor M0 4-7SS1
-------------------------------- — -------- :— -

1

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 E. Feeler

4-

♦i*

MO 44SS4
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One man wu wntchlng another padc a suitcaae in preparation for a 
trip. After all clothing had been neatly arranged, a amall comer of the val
ine was still empty. Noticing the ipace, the fellow who wai doing the 
packing eaid, “Well, I ttin have enough room'for a lamp, a mirror, and tele- 
Roope, a book of poermi. % bundle of vaKiaMe letteri. a hymm book, a sharp 
sword, and an additional library of thirty voKimos.’' «

The friend wtui puzaled. “What are you talking aboirt?” he eiarfalmed, 
"You have ordy a amall comer left unpacked.”

“Ye*.’’ the fellow replied, “but that ia room for my Bible, and It con- ’ 
taina ALL the*e things.’*

How difficult it is to define the Bible, to tell exactly wbat It Is. Any 
explanation that can be given I* inadequate.. It is the Word of God, yes! - 
But, it ia much more. It is the > Revelation of God! Yes, and even n i^ .  It 
is the guidebook for all human life! And more! The deacriptive list is in
exhaustible. ) i ,

However, the important thing is not to phrase an acceptable dennltion, 
but to make an effecth*e application. What the Bible DOES is much more 
important than what the Bible IS! The Bible understands us, instructs us,' 
guides us; It showw us wdiat we are, and then reveals the Will of God to each 
of us.

Yea, these unique God inspired writings are applicable to e\’ery age 
group, in all generations. Every individual enjoys the privilege of claiming 
the promises of the Bible or is held accountable for rejecting God's com
mands and instructions. One’s choice determines his happiness through life 
nnd eternity. ^

IT, Tim. 3:15-17. The holy scriptures are able to make thee wise unto sal
vation through faith whidi Is in Christ Jesus. All Scripture is given by In-' 
spimtion of God, and ia profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteouaness:ithat the man of God .may ba perfect, 
thoroughly furnished unto all good works.
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^CMCnK̂  tli

Rtd all tat 
ttUtiM.

P L A C IT O U V S

w  nraMDBig ^nponiM* 
th iv oMi ^ f*tfr M l

B i i  tow lo  eoafittl h fcw lf 
Ito iaw lop to hto ttmm c m »

W t

N » _ 

'^ D M H i i « t e « r i

i i  •  gift toom Qod M l not a 
n M k m  to witlMr 

to eonMI M l w w relgnty of 
■i II to ttaoi eontatont wt& tiia 

Hit Qpldan Rate M l

A Common Enomy
OM it  tha gTMtMt M i M fll 

tragic OfaKtoas af d l ttoM to
^  inflattoo caa ba baatoa bgr 
kaaping ahaad a( it with Mfhar

, highar pricaa and hlghar 
bOatton to a graat daa-

tioyar—tha warkan, tha pra- 
daoan, tha aaaart, to abort tha 
▼Ital cata a( m  ordarly aodatgr, 
ga down M  drain togathar with 
ihalr dapraciattog mooajr.

This is tnM af major todos* 
Mas, as wall as ths eornar 
fpooarf-^ tect giat was racaW- 

amphastiad bjr ths hand af 
ttM Association of Anisrtcan 
Sallroads. Ha poiatsd oat Bwt 
tha railroads hava aaror basa 
battor armad to figfat for m  aa* 

totha way af 
tochndogy, aaw maitattog 

concapCs, aaw managamaat at- 
tttades and a now win to win. 
Bat, in tha past yaar, a modor- 
ato iscBna to fr a l^  tralBe 
eaoplsd with laaaasod oparat- 
tog smsBsas boro lasdtsd to a

•ia

irs^ ia rail not 
Ths rail tpokssmaa 
that too nation is now 
toass sf disn^Kiva in- 

raaa. This situation 
has gi'owa ss asrious that da- 
dataa adtoa anst ba taken to 
brtog It ante asntroi. . Tha 
r|dto win osaBaua to pursue 
aiBonomias and affidenclas in 
thatr own spsntion. But, this 
CM only go aa far, and ia the 
kog ran. **tha hay to improved 
aaratogs Is stoasming—and than 
stopping , tha prsasot Inflatioa- 
ary sptoaL**

With M  aipaading population 
and contiaalng tochnolof leal ad- 
▼ancas, tha rsdhroads will play a 
major nda both as carriers and 
as sttmulators af industrial do- 
valopflMot and jobs. Tha future 
af M  rails ia ipominon with tbs 
future of d l of as dopoods upon 
natioiuil aooaptance of Jbe stem 
nooeasity of rastoriag the finan- 
d d  stabiUty af govammant

Romnoy Moy 
Sfay In Hgh’f

My Kingdom for a Horse

nOMAT

End of the Road
Grosi Biltoto to fhding, as 

tha UJ. Is soraly to dtocover 
aw of Bmm  da^. that tha doc- 
trtna of tha para wdfara stato 
to ODworkaUa for ow wary good 
rooson. No gowarnment cM tap 
Us paopls for anoogh tax rava- 
nw to pay the bUL As Mr. 
Qaorga MoIIom  wrttos d  the 
British dUamma to lha'W aU 
tiiraat Jaamal, **Tha gavain- 
asoot to hagiiwlng to doobt 
whathar Britain cw  afford lox- 
nrias aoch as onlaarsally foss 
madied cars and ‘fam ^ al- 
lowaaoas.' It Is alsa bagladng 
to doubt that naivarsal bandits 
gccainpiish ana d  tha primary 
ahjautiaas d  walfSfa theory, 

tar an efttooM foaos

madVrsl
as soetd insoranea 

ira and aduootiood
bsnaflts on a ssloetivo basis.

The

Something thd has bean urged 
ia tha Unitod States to no avail 
for years. Bvldooca d  growing 
pabUc dlsMrtiantanent with pure 
welfarism to Bngland nuy 
ba sam in a public opinion sur
vey ravaallng tbst to par cant 
d  tbosa foastlooad would ba 
wiOtog to pay bigbar taxes if 
the money wart used poly for 
tbo noady. Oaly X  per cant 
ware w t l^  to pay nnora taxes 
for furthar mrtvarsal benefits.

Great Brllato has porsoad tha 
walfara pbltoaaphy to tha and 
d  toe rand. The UA. to pro- 
eaadtog dawn flm same road at 
a spaed that a lot d  paopto 
fad to

Incentive Produces Oil Reserves
Ahned from the ttana the flrat 

M y d  d  ofl wag tatoa Bom Bm 
^ osmd, toora hava haao fora- 
cadi that by the yaar ao and 
M ear an rasarwas would ba 
few . Thaw foraeasto. laeUly, 
hare aavar coom to pass. Aad

aattadvoly mar 
Ifva  moltlpltod.

Ott la naad to svarythhig from 
dathh« to fortOtoars-la aditt- 

.llw  to Ita atoin fttacClM aa a 
primary aoawoa d  onsrgy. Thna, 
a talk by a toadtog d l com- 
paay— aaacMtlva. a n t l t l a d  
nthafa Daura Tha Road Far 
on,** to d  w w od  slgpiflcanca. 
O i ito aH-taDper1aat faaetton d  
wpplFi h* had raMsarlng words. 
Ttoehadagy to addfa« hUhew 
•f horrato d  roeovarabla patro- 
tosn to ear rasanraa ovary yaar. 
For axotnpla, too tadastry 

said: **Ttaday ws*ra 
aaw toohd<pNi af.

. tbarmd'

neamj-tm too last fotT years 
-has added almoat O fafllioo 
barrali ta tha natioa’s potenti
ally raeovarabla raaanras o f 
erode oO.** R« also eallad at* 
teatton to davdapmMts ia othar 
sooroaa d  patrolaum ooergy— 
tar sands and ail shale. Produc- 
tkn from tar aaads to Canada 
to now flowing to market, and 
thoM saada are hallavad to coa- 
tala aa ranch eruda oil aa aO 
tha ecnvaottonal proved r a « 
aarvaa to ttw world.'

rocovary.

The giraatoot throat to fotara 
patrolaam aoppUas dost not lit 
to lack d  oil to thb ground but 
to poMie poUdes that might 
too to tako hNo nccoant d» 
compotlthra odara d  the ofl to> 
Idoatiy ttaolf aad tha naad for 
praaarvlag tha toeantivaa that 
aacooraga aOmen to risk capital 
to the wvarw ding task d  ftad- 
tng and devdoping new resarvaa 
—Amarican oa CompMy

*Misferogers' Neighborhood
la flto pruadwol years, chil- 

O w  form hasie d
fotf-warth, rato>aet lor afbars, 
M bflily to Iht faoa d  ebaaga, 
to|araBoa aad oanstmeilva ap- 
WMrti. ohieh are attributoa d  
So preteettva tadlvldaal abto 
to asaha sssaalktog d  hts own 
■ i  wd wtoMhoto to tha Ivae 
I f  Bmm  arauad 1dm. A aaw toto- 

‘ ‘Mtstoragars*

yaiaatlal for aotorlng to a 
aaaatnuiiva way Iha ferma- 
«U i WUrtf d  On  vary yaong 

f\  M if  has ham inaugorstod m 
totovtotoa stotioas 
aatfsa. Mr. ftad 

s. alto is star, producer.
aad dfractor 

has a nniqM 
to wtor ito  warii d  

to sBptara iMir 
ihd fltoir afp 

Sio a ahOd

appaarad in Canada on daOy 
ISmlanto progranu ia Iftt. 
A hondrod d  theaa pograau 

to IfW  by Iha 
Bdueattonal Network 

aad orara sum for tbo flrat Mma 
to a nomber d  major olttas. 
When prednetion money ran out, 
pddk totaroat la tha program 
raadtod to the Saars-Rodniek 
Foundaflon maUng a graal d  

to 1M7 to Nattoaal Kdu- 
catkiaal TMavision, a aumber 
d  wbos# afllUates pooled m  
equal amouat, in ordar to lataDeh 
a new production d  the Mister- 
ogara* Ndghborbood programs 
far aatfaaal didributtou.

This Is a typa d  laagHraaga 
Invastmmt In ths nsat gsasror 
Moa that Is higtdy coansMdabls.

camss ta 
your ddlr 

wfll hove fooad a friend 
to ghw thorn a wisa aad gsoflt 
ward Moot the valaas a id  
Maals fltot will bato Mm  grew 
Ito ta ba as Mg M tha aarU

A thsttght for tha day. Biitlab 
playwrtgift Dond Oanrlck said 
“ Lit oihars, M » hall tha rlM g sw. 
fitow to that whaes aaoraa hM

Moraovar, tbora la pratty good 
to bdiava that tha more

borrandous iwcrts d  Ronuav's 
ring mmVlatnam vlalt, portraytng 

larflaty m  a bombttng, tnaansl- 
tlva clod, wart badly distorted 
and appaarad to ra fl^  highly 
•alectivo and seriously fore- 
shortsosd versions d  Ms par* 
(ormanoe there.

Tha sad tosson In this it that 
srbM a asm it dswn hs gds 
stompsd aa. Howavar much M- 
falmass may have centrihutod 
to tha pUbik’t impraaaloa a f 
Gaerfs Reamay, tha aUly
■aanantial Rdng to<kqr la whatb- 
arlM haiiany real bopa d  attar, 
tog that hnpraeatoa amtorlany 
tor the batter.

WKb tha Vtm Haatof*** ^  
tog jost a month away, tha|RW> 
pact d  todoclag fliat ImpsiriaBt 

Tright

ta IW i IQag Coiistaatlaa d  
Oraaca was namsd ragsnt ss 
dto esndttlM d  bis falbar, Kiag' 
Pud,

Ry RRDCB 
NBA Wasbtogtos

WASHINOTON (NEA)-8omi 
assodatos d  Gov. Ooorft Rom* 
w y d  MlchlfM think ba win 
ttey to tba fight for ths HM 
RapuUleaa prattdsntlal aomiaa- 
dou avm If ho laaai both tbs 
Now Hampshira aad tha Wiaeon* 
sla kirimariet.

Evan if t i^  should provs 
wrong on this kng-mnfs fora*, 
east, avM if two such dotoats 
should dry up his big monsy 
sources and make r a ^  affac* 
tlva campaigning thereafter al
most impossible, these individ
uals are convinced Rmnney will 
be a bard campaigner through 
the April S Wisconsin primary.

What they are saying is that, 
to tha tvsnt d  a really bad da*
feat in New Hampahlra. tba 
govsraor would aot quickly taka 
himadf out d  tha picture and 
dear the way for Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller ^d *New York or 
some other moderate candidate.

Since Rockefeller is heavily 
committed to stqiport of Rom
ney, then so long as tbs latter’s 
breath steams up Ms political 
mirror avsn slightly, ths New 
Yorhir Is eomptotely locked in.

Of course. Rockefeller already 
has said both publicly and pri
vately that he has no intention 
d  moving to advanos his own 
cause at any stage. But the 
point of this Romney news is 
that it cuts down Rockefaller’i 
options. At least through April 
2 and possibly much longer, bei 
could not change his mind if' 
he wmted to—imless he were 
willing to cast away his credi
bility.

Romney has done well so far 
In New Hampshire, according to! 
.most on-soane accounts. H is  
ground-level, face-on campaign
ing has bean tvsry Mt as good 
as prtdictod by hla most opti
mistic bazars. And, on rarii la
mes as Vtotaam aad rdated 
fortlgn matters, ba has been 
much more ptoustMe «*mii he 
sounded th ro^  much d  1M7.

But Ms opM rival, Ridiord 
Nixon, is also off to a strong 
New Hampshlrt start aad the 
polls indicato that he began with 
a sisable edge.

Possibly only some Nixon mis
takes d  high magnitude, or a 
■harp turn among now H a ^  
shire’s allegsdly hawkish voters 
toward further dWlhuioameat 
with the lacraasiagly chaotic 
iî staam war, eould beoafit 
Romney enough to main Mm a 
eloaa threat to tha Mardi 
primary.

What Roranay asaodatot foor, 
bewever, is that Romany’s ra- 
tbor dlsastredi 1M7 to 
ly put voters off (hat the pu1 
is today virtually (noad.oiit 
Mm. Conoahrably, 
making as good sense today J| 
any candldito tn tha fiald; 
question is: Who is listeaingT^ 

There is no point at this ju^- 
ture in reviewing aD tha 1987 
events and nttorances which 
have brought tba Mlchlgu gbv* 

nor to Ms praaant pass.
n Is obvious that the affect d  

Ms verbal eoufuaious eu 
nam was a cumulative om, aad 
that Ms "brainwash** statement 
d  early Septembar wa sdimac- 
ttc. He has never really mada It 
back from there.
d  early Septomber was cUmac* 

But it aim seems plala, in 
cardnl retrospact, that some'd 
ths pubttshed appraisels ware 
overharsh aad avM unfaly. 

Perhaps tha worst d  this sort 
srs some d  the accounts d  

Romney’s December trip to Eu
rope and Asia.

This reporter’s private con
versations, though conducted in 
part with persons admittedly 
friendly to the governor’s cause, 
turned np rather persuesivs evi
dence that ha bald Ms own 
quite aUy la Ms face-to-face 
meetings wtth chtofis d  state 
and other prominent flgwree na 
ha cut Mi doggad swdh frem 
Paria to Moocow to Saigon.

Your Donfoi 
Hoolth

Ry UR. WM. UWBBNCB 
DMtist Will Woleoaia

By WnXIAM LAWRENCE, 
DEAR DR. LAWRENCE:

7 ,v

^  v»

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

The Doctor Says:
By DtL WAYNE BRANDBTAOT

The Unitod States Olympic 
Committee mutt raise a total 
d  XA million from private and 
ptd>Uc soureea to ordar to fi
nance Amerioea Mitidpetioo in 
the 1968 games. So, we are ask
ing aU sportsmen to send any 
amount from X  up to the U.S. 
Olympic commlltoe headquar
ters at 87 Park Avanue, New 
York, N. Y. ‘These contribu- 
tioos are the first step toward 
putting American atMetes in 
the winner’s circle. The winter 
games were held at Grenoble, 
France, and the summer games 
wiU be held at Mexico City. 
Howard Johnson, the ice cream 
nma, has forwarded e check to 
the committoe for aearly X4.- 
000 from coQectioa boxes dis
played ia hit rettauranti and 
motor lodgM from to
oaatt TUt tom wat nuad In 
Juat X  days. V dhd- Ameri- 
oaa coaccraa had Hollowed 
Johnson’s esnmpla 
ry axpenst money 
been eoUectod
UMd dong a doRar or two. You 
will never miss it

New Drug Holds Promise;
Cuts Cholesterol Level 

Although your arteries 
to hsrden the day you are 
bom, the rate at which they do 
so varies in different persons. 
Because this rate is linked to 
the concentration in your Stood

avarage drop in cholesterol lev" 
el was 4S per cent. In triglycto- 

start ̂  X  per cent and in phospbo- 
liplda 28 per cent 

The drug, which has tow, if 
any, side effects and caa be tak
en regularly for protooged per- 
ioda, boa been approved for the

of cholesterol, triglycerides aa(T treetmwt of certaia liver dto*
phospholipids — all normal and 
essential constituents of your 
Mood — these concentrations 
have been the subject of intM- 
aive study. The latest and most 
encouraging of these comes 
from the Duke University Med
ical Center.

I ama - louowea
mple tbe^ecessa- 
loncy w in  have 
by this j^ e . So

Tsdqy’i  8mOe: Aa • elderly 
genttsmah eacoMtered a small 
bey ddlveriag aewspapers M d  
aelktog the heavy toed, said: 
"DM’t these aewspapers make 
yen flrad?’’ "New.’’ replied 

yeuagstcr, " I  jnst deliver 
a; I doB*t have to read

Harbert Hoover received more 
honors aad acadsmic degrees 
than any of oar otfasr Prssi- 
dMto. During Ms career in 
pubUe service he was awarded 
84 honorary degrees, Including 
2S from ths werld’s toadtng for
e ^  uaivartitias, aloog with 70 
omar medals and majormajor awards 
but yet, during Ms admintotra- 
tion he was submitted to harsh
er criticism than all the other 
cMaf executives in our history. 
He was Mamed for the 1929 
OrMt Depressioa. However, he 
lived long enough to find that 
htotocy vindloatod Mm.

A group of 65 persons was Stu
died — 36 had definite evidence 
of arteriosclerosis and X  had 
no such evidence but did have 
a Mgh cholesterol level. All 
were gi\«n cholestyramine.' an 
iron-exchange resin, in water 
over a period of 18 months. Hie

WHH Soma 
ResarvatioN

Thoughts while shaving: Most 
modara youagsters m i^  te 
•urprised to learn the summv 
vneatioa from acbool was orig* 
Inally extabllahed to balp the 
agrleultoral economy. The Idea 
behind It wm that it would an* 
abto the youagsters to M P 
their perento with the work oa 
the farm. . .One day In Decem
ber, 1806, et Sen Antonio, Tex
ts, a foUow aamed Adolph Itap- 
ptrwulD set a racord of marks
manship that has never been 
equaUad. He was a crack shot 
arttot aad for 12 consecutive 
eight-hour days he fired a rifle 
at 72,800 small wooden cubes 
toeaed etogly to tbs air aad 
mtoaed only nine.. .You boar so 
much about "easy payments’* 
these days It was probably ia- 
evttabto that a public rMatlons 
oiM for a bonk at St caoud, 
Mtoa., patittonad tba dty gov- 
ammaat ttiara to renama tba 
■treat wbare I f  • located to "Ea- 
ly Straat**. . „Wa always 
thought **jebMy-eake** waa a 
New Eaglaad form of bread, 
generally mode from com meal, 
that daM back to coktoW' 
ttflMs. Now we leara the toixi 
orlgiaated with the Shawnee In

Beck in New Yawk City they 
have got a little thing going that 
Is just so much garbage.

'The mayor told the governor 
and the governor told the gov
ernment and the government 
told the National Guard to cool 
It until the snow falls.

The city has been let down 
because there’s no pick-ups. the 
collector’s union decided to re
fuse the refuse. Streets are 
piled higher than 
eyebrows — and they are rais
ed pretty high about now, I’ll 
ten yon.

The State Supreme Court jus
tice named Strelt didn’t like hia 
street so he sentenced' the union 
boss to 15 days away from san
itation. This, along with other 
things, raised quite a stink.

The union leader said his col
lectors was being held in con
tempt The Uniformed Sanita
tion Association is looking for 
new suits. The uniforms they 
have now only serves to ‘stiffen 
the opposition.’

It looks like it win be a smeny 
battle. The state claims the un
ion violated the Taylor law 
which puts Ban on garbage col
lectors strikes.

Aayways, the garbage men
are firmly enstenched. Aad as 
tba acent slowly sinks in the 
West Side you can hear the ring- 
tog of the whiff-en-poof soog.

of malxe and baked them on 
flat stones that had been heated 
in a fire. White trappers adop
ted the recipe and caUed them 
"Shawnee-cakes." White 
onists in other parts of 
country failed to understand the 
nMoni^ of the na me  aad 
changed it to "johnny-cake.’’. . 
Still on tba subject of cakes, 
"pound cake’’ got Its aenM be
cause la oldtime redpee ineiiy 
of the principal ingredlento were 
luted as a "pound" of this and 
a "pound of that. . .The Spring- 
field (Mass.) DAILY NEWS 
headlined a story: ‘Pope, Pa- 
triarth Pray for Unloa.’ An 
AFL-CIO aMIiate, we hope.

easec but Its use ia lowering the 
level of Mood Uplds to still ooa- 
sldered experimeiUal It works
by combli^g with bUs adds to 
tte Intestines and 
their reabcorption into the 
blood. ‘The body must, there
fore, use cbotoetarol from the 
blood to maaufacturs more bile 
acids. By reducing the abeorp- 
tioB of fat from the iatestiaes 
the drug also favors weigM re- 
duetton.

Of th« X  persoM with arte- 
riosdarosli, X  noted re 11 e f 
from their symptoms.

themT Are

Q -I hava llHto warts afl 
sr my bedy. to there aay i 
way to gat rid e( 
they eatchtogr

A—Although warts are caused 
by a vims, they art only sUgfat- 
ly contagious. Your doctor cm  
destroy them with aa electric 
needle, treextag with dry ice or 
local spjtDeattoai of salkyUe or 
trichloracetic acid. Self treet- 
meot with these methods would 
not be safe because of the dan
ger of damagiog the adjacent 
healthy skin. After a year or 
two, warts often disiq>pear 
■pootaneously.

I kart 
It the

G—My deeter says 
aeuremyesttfr. What 
best treatment?

A—This is a combined inflam- 
more more
mation of nerves and muscles. 
Several causes have been ob
served and the treatment would 
depend on the cause.

Q—Cm  a periM wbe has pep*
tie ulcer drtek beer?

A**Not without irritattag tba 
ulcer.

H. L. 
Hunt 

Writes

Ceuntry E d l i a r
..Whenever year ci 

dlans to the Cumbcrlaad Moun-jiset mbid, yM ecu be
II

■pea
MMrs

totos. Seams thay made eakeelwMl if yea dsu’t.*

CONG MAT COME 
TO THE VM.

When Viet Coag leaders stated 
recently they might conM to 
the United Nations, admlaistra 
tioa officials anaounced tbey 
“would not stand In the way 
o f’ such a visit. But altowiag 
Vtat Cong agaats to come to 

col-i this country would ba a blow 
tbs against U.S. Mforts for freedom 

ia Vietnam.
Smiator Strom Thurmond (R- 

S.C.) has said that If repreieiita- 
tives of tba Viet Cong are given 
U.8. vtoas, "we ’ give eredeaoe 
aad support to toe myth that 
toe Viet Cong are conduettog a 
‘civil war’ naitlvatod by aatton- 
aUsm." Wa would be saying la 
effoei that tot Viat Cong wera 
lagitimata represMtatlvaf of tot 
South VletoanMse piO|ll̂  rathar 
than puppets of the anmtoMiit 
regime la Hanoi. ’Die irTinWh 
ists would gala a tramendous 
propaganda advantage by their 
U.N.'ippearaace.

Stato DapartaMat offkialf

Roiks ef a Cenealegteal TTea
NEW YORK (NEA) -  The 

other day got off to an astoo- 
tsMag start with a news aa- 
aouDcement from the Americaa 
XMualClub.

It seems that the AKC , now 
has a record registration of 
IM,200 purebred dogs, with the 
poodle bolding first place by a 
two-to-ooe margia overr t-h e 
ruaaar-up German Shepherd.

Tile announcemeM want on 
to list in order of popularity tba 
remaining 113 pure bitaeda — 
many of which we have never 
seen, and quite a few we had 
never even heard of.

Needleu to say, we found the 
whole thing a rather dismaying 
reflection of the quality of 
American values. And wt said 
ao at lunch to a-frieod of ours 
wboee name is Legion.

"I'am  shocked et your igaor- 
ance,’’ he said. "Iliis here 
^eoch poodla la not the dog 
peo{de refer to when talking 
about Gea. De Gaulle.’’

"It’a not toe poodle," we ex- 
pialaed. "It’s the whole pure
bred business. Whet happened 
to toe good old days whea a par
son was happy to own a Part 
Fox Terrier?"

"That kind of investmeat la aU 
right for an underdeveloped 
nation," he said. "But the coua- 
ttya economy is simply too Mg 
Bowadays for hit-or-miss specu- 
Utton."

Hlt-or‘miss speculation?'’ wa 
iaquired reluctantly.

“What de you call it?’’ he 
said. "Uaieea you t*t these here 
registretioni to count, bow can 
you tell which is the most pop* 
ular breed?’’

"Who cares?" we asked.
"MiUtons of invastors," hs 

■aid. "Where do you think the 
BMrket would be without these 
popularity reports? How would 
anybody know to buy a best
selling author, or a beloved ac- 
tress, or a popular young com
ic. . .?’’
‘ "That is absurd," ws remark

ed.
"Doe't sell America short," 

ha simppod. "Why, 1 read just 
toe other day that Preahtont 
Johnson himself closed 10 points 
MFisr after mixod trading over 
Ms October low."

*Tor heavens sake,’ 'we ghsp- 
ad. "What’s that got to do srlth 
rsgittratioos of purebred. . .?’’ 

"Ha!" he said. "You think it’s
jWt vjr CfMnCv uIxT w s sMTS
Nixon girl is marrying the Eis- 
eohowar. grandson? You think 
them Percy-Rockefeller niqptials 
are a whim? And what about 
Mia Farrow and Frank Sin
atra. . .?••

"Frank Sinatra?” we echoed. 
"You’r# right," he said. "She 

should have married Rodney 
Harrington. But thnt is the kind 
of thing you can expect from 
the young people today. They 
■imply have no respect for AKC 
rogtotratioas, high school diplo
mas, marriage Ucenoos, and the 
otoer documents of good breed
ing and accomplishment which 
keep society on an even keel." 

"Good grief,’’ we said. 
"Absolutely." he said. "Ths 

Uds today don’t give a rap about 
working long and hard to 
accomplish something. T h e y  
want everything instant—instMt 
fun. Instant hwdtagc, instant re
spect. It doesn’t mean a tMng 
to them that somebody has 
sUmsd Ms whole life to accomp
lish the Doberman Pinscher, 
say, or the Komondorok." 

**Good grief," we said. 
"Maybe," he said. "But you 

show me a boy with a p ^ - 
grsed dog, and ni show you a 
mM who is paper-trainad."

1
have always coaaidand my
dentist as not only our fHpito 
dentist but our family frtoa^ < 
However ba now says 1 need 
lots of dentistry and it worriee 
BM that after aU toesa paars af 
routine treatment I shoMd sud
denly need so much dm#. It’s 
not that I don’t trust him but 
Fd feel better If I bad ahotoar 
opinion. Yet I don’t wish to of- 
foad Mm."
- ANSWER: It is apperAat that 
you never completely trusted 
your dentist as a dentist, end 
probably not u  a frtond, eith
er. If • serious problem to “ sud
denly’ recognised, it’s aoct. like
ly because a number of small 
problems which he bai ttni- 
fuily kept under contrM for ma
ny years have finally hlasMm- 
ed into a coaditioB toht ’re
quires comprebeasive t r e t t -  
meat.

It’s not his fault that yeu’va 
developed periodootal dmase, 
or tumor or cyst, or fanpaetod 
irisdom tooth. Ia fact Ma pre- 
veative moasuroa may have 
saved you much pato aad mea- 
ey. So tt*a aot fair to make toll 
hccusatloa agaiast Mm. • •

At least two otosr Important 
considorMioos must bt noted. 
Tbs first Is that doctorimttoBt 
rslatioashlp must be based ea 
appreciatioB of your danttoPs 
skill and knowtodgo, and oa nni- 
tual trust and understand
ing, not on (rimdahip. Friead- 
ihip should be left at the door 
of the operatiag or coasulttog 
room.

There’s no reason why doctors 
and pabeats can’t be best friends 
but not in the office. It is 
strictly buslnees there. Oa the 
other head, cedrtail gnd dtoner 
parties should aot ba uaad as 
consulting rooau.

The second coasideretioa hae 
to dd with getting another apia* 
h>a.,Thls isn’t a true dllerame. 
When your health, possibly 
your life, is at stake. It doesn’t 
make sense to worry about 
nnrtlag anyone’s fesliags. Be 
■elfish about your health. You 
have only one life to live. 
Think ef your health problems 
without prejudice to yourself er 
yoifr doctor.

Baaidea you’d be doiag yeur 
dentist a Mg favor if you got 
another opinion since he e^ d  
ahara responsibility for dUgao- 
sie and treatOMnt But don’t 
■ecoad gaen him. Tell him 
you’re worried end you’d like 
aaotoer eptaioa. A ^  btoi to 
recommead mere than om 
dentist so yoe may have a 
choice. Aad after he’s dene 
that, don’t ignore his ehoiees 
and accept tbeee of your eaaas- 
ta partly.

Wit and Whimsy
Ths foreman on a poUtieal job 

ran short of shovels end wired 
Washington, sskiBg for aiort. 
Ibe next day be received this 
reply:

"Have no more shovels, ton 
the men to lean on nnch otoer."

have said tjiat by the terms of 
the U.N. Headquarters Site 
Agreement, the U.S. caanot 
prevent entry into this country 
by anyone who has received aa 
official United Nations iavita- 
tioa. But the (fraft of this agree
ment approved by U.N. officials 
aad ths General Assennbly Is 
aot identical to toe OM approv
ed by Congress. Tlie House bf 
Representatives added amend 
manta to deal specifically with 
the question of soamies of toe 
UJ. and their entry late this 
aouatry. Staoe these emead- 
BMuts wor« paaeed by Coogrees 
aad signed 1  ̂ toe Preektont, the 
U.S. has no legal obligattoa to 
tot Viet Coag repreaaatatlvea in
to this eoua^.

Our genwrament will make a 
aeriosu mistake if it allows toe 
avowed enemies of our eoubfry, 
leaderi of the forces that taM 
UUng American soldiers, to en
ter toe Unitod fitatoe.

Utdf Walter was strsOiiM 
down the street with Ms sitn 
smaller sister when a aeighbor 
stopped to comnsent on toe little 
gin’s groetah.

Mrs. King (toe aelgMior —> 
Can she talk yot?

Little Welter -  No. She hae 
her toeto, but her words havee’t 
come ia yat

Teacher— I uaderstead yeu're 
a megteiaa. What is your fav
orite trick?

Billy—Sawing a girl to two.
Teacher —Marveloual Are

there aay otoer children to yeur 
family?

Billy—I have tea half-eUtare.

WORLD

A totol ef i t  mlUea In iL  
liee (IJ  minieu ef them aeo* 
wwipi inrtQ n  ppvwny m vm
of toe uo lu g ^ v M :psUfoa areae'lfi HfiK iMorta 
H e Worid Ahaaaae.̂ lM  level far a BMfnm 

ef four wae abeul 
A Khi^  the fotol ' ef stone fnUHee mBumber

oftheaeawMtoitoa 
of noostotte STM Itar 
72 per cent of the 
lived to poverty 
pared srifli 14 peiper coot ef the
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Advertising
1

Start wHh an A udit
Advortlsing If a aerfout invaatmant. . .  art, an* 
graving, typography and copy ara eoatly. AD art 
plannad carefully to attract readers who ara pro* 
•pacta for tha tnerchandlaa or sarvloa.
No buflnasf can afford to wasta any part of thla 
lavaatmw t b  any medkun that cannot guarantaa 

.dUBaltp dreulatloa and raadarship.

* 'W u t» baaket dreulaticQ'’ In peat offleaa, and 
•0 caOed throw-awaya that u a u ^  travel to tho 
tadnarator ara of Uttla or no valua to tha advar*" 

tiaar.
'• 1

la % lfa n r 8
is e completely Family

r~

Newspaper Delivered 
Daily * . • . paid 
for and WtIcomedI

B U Y IN G  O N  T H IS  
B A S IS  IS  
SO U N D !
Caraftil ftudlaa made ragularly by an indapandent 
arganlation—tha Audit Buraau of Circulationa— 
ahewa advertlaan exactly what they eat in drou* 
latkm and raadanhip for thair advarusing tnvad-

fh r moat aubacribers tha PAMPA NEWS ia tha 
fmOly diopping guida, tor ft carriaa tha advartia* 
big of practically ah proffnathra Pampa atoraa,' 
narlMta and atrvioea.

V i

If is the

vm  ■ - . #

of advertising
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. Via Audit Buraau of ClpeullatlaB (ABC) ia a ao* 
.'it operativa, non*preOt organizatien of advartiaan, 1 ^  adaattiateg agendaa and pu|;llalMrf for tho var*

T  f  ~  ̂ tt)6Btlon of enculation of nawapapar im n im t  bi 
I  (r   ̂ tha Udtad Btotaa and Conda. i

. .; .-T*VRT. rr-.-:. ...jMwar ' ■'

O n  the  ̂
Record

BOHLAND '

■aajiar.Ai. a n d  ! ‘ 
SyiQICgL PU)OM I 
VntTlNQ NOUBg ^  

Ahareeael-i T f 
B v w M i- t i l i  I 

oO lO O A  ’
• Aliawaana *4 i 

B fa a n «iT *l
Plaaaa hdp la to M|p Oiflr 

hjr obaarvlag

., Oanaral -*. 
doii not have a booaa . . 
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tap

Chad Grange, White Deer. 
Mrs. Kathryn Edwards, White 

Deer. -
Mn. BobMa Jaan Lance, 210B 

N. Baaka. „ . j  .
Baby BOy S109 N. Banks 
Rooiald N. Nelson.
Mrs. Kathlesa McNeil, 604 

Doucette.
Jerry D. 8t̂ >bens, 2701 Rose

wood.
J m j V . Sims, IMO N. Faulk- 
wr.
Mrs. Nona L. Siores, Lefors. 
Wsidon C. Steward, 1S20 Ter-

Paul Chambers. 1008 W. WUks.
Mrs. Clara Stone, 313 Tuke.
Mrs. Lassie Parks, 316 E. 

Browning.
Lastar Newman, 1229 Garland.
Syoala Schulz, 736 Roberta.
Amber Schulz, 736 Roberta.
Mrs. Anittia Duncan. Pampa.
George Olsaa, 1401 E. Frede

ric.
Bos Haiid. flmllytown. 

OOffORATULATIONS:
To Ifr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ed

ward Laoee, 2100 N. Banks, on 
the birth e( a bey at 1:59 a.m., 
weifhiaf •  lbs. t  ou.

WINDS WHIP FORMOSA
TAffE I (UPI)-Wlnds ap

proaching typhoon strengths 
blew across Nationalist China 
destreylog an estimated 9U mil
lion worth of bananas. Official 
reporst said between 39 and 40
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The Lighter Side
By DICtt WEST meet because prices are too

low. Those .*who buy It would 
find themselves, like other I 
types of consumers, unable to 
afford it bacause |irices ara too

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Judg- 
ing from tbe number of people 
who are bebg arrested for 
growing tbe stuff, marijuana 
production in this country is on high.
tho ufiewtng. j  Within a few weeks after

Concurrently, hippie leaders i marijusna became legal, U is a 
and spokesmen for certain other sure bet there would be a 
cultural groups are advocating: marijuana surplus. At this 
that pot smoking be legalised. I point, the Agriculture Depart- 

I am inclined to side with the i ment would step in with a
pro-pot forces on this issue. But 
not, I hasten to add, because 1 
am pro-pot. To tho contrary

system of acroago controls.
The next move would be • 

system of prico supports. Altar

effectlv# way to suppress it 
For If growing marijuana 

were lawful. It would then pass 
from the hands of the N ve^cs 
Bureau into the arms of the 
Agriculture. Department.

Join Farm Market
 ̂  ̂ In other words, marijusna

por M t of Jht banana t r ^  in would be treated like any other 
Kaobshuig Tehran were blown f̂ nn crop. Right away you can

I skm convinced that legalising i which much of the marijuana 
mairjuaaa would be the moatUhat had been going into the

town by the winds.

TOMBS UNEARHIED 
ATHENS (UPI) — Archeolo-

fista s t nd i a d  30 tombs agriculture parados' we are

see bow that would havo a 
depressing effect on tho mari
juana market.

It would bocomo a part of the

they bttiavn dat# ffom 400 B.C. 
unaartbed on tha isle of Rhodes 
by workman diffiac foundntiona 
to  a raformntory school......

witneulng in this country.
Those yibo grow It would find 

Ibemstlvil; lUen other typos of 
farmers, pnabla to^make ends

Jiarket would wind up il 
ovornment warehouses.
But marijuana Is different 

from other crops. Any attempt 
to dispose of the surplus 
through the school lunch pro
gram likely would encounter 
objections from the PTA.

The Agriculture Department 
undoubtedly would undertake a 
rasaarch program'to find atw 
uses for marijusna, such as 
using the leaves for salad groan 
But the benefits of such 
ventures usually art marginal.

As the enrplua increased, tbe 
retail price of marijuana would 
rise 67.3 per cent, adding 4.7 
points to tbs cost-of-Uving tndez.

Levines
THE BEST FOR LESS!

J.
V- ' ,

L

M

SHOP
I 0 AM to 6  PM

Rtg. to 85.00
Handsome Suits in 100% Wool and Wool- 

Dacron Polyester Blends. One and two button 
mod^ in Blue. Grey, Olive, Blade, 

and Brown. Sines 37 to 46. Reg. and Long
BEg?c5HBTOgErr̂ ;;=»l£l!OT’^^^ 3 -

Ladies Nylon Half Slips 99c
Door Buster special on these lovely Nylon- 

Half Sliiw. White or Colors. S-M-L

Ladies Acetate Tricot Briefs

3 PAIR 9 9 c
Compare at Sic Pnir. ChpdM White or 

Pretty Oolora. Elastic Leg and Waist Slaaa 4 te •

Ladies Seamless Nylons
59c Pair Value 44c Pair

Sheer seamless nyloni that fit perfectly.
Save Saturday at only 44c pair. Sizes SVb to 11

Ladies Dress Shoes 8.88
Famous brands galore included fn this group 
of shoes. Mostly basic pumps. Sizes 3 to 10

Ĉ karieS of tke f̂ Uz
N o vesscen ce^

Only 12.50 After March 1st $21

It's the spectacular new Charles of Ritz double 
' - night treatment for dry detn. For the first time 

In cosmetic history, two perfectly balanced 
creams merge. Try Noveasence now and save 
half.?

BATH TOW ELS
2 .0 0  i f  p e r f e c t 9 9 = 1

Huge sale on lusdous thick terry bath towels. 
ChooM solids, florals, stripes and others. Slightly 
irregular

Quilfad Bedspreads 7.89
Beautttol quilted t^eta  spreads in soUda, florals 
and stripes. Twin or full. Reg. 13.00..

Continuous Filament Nykm

9' X 12' Rugs
■ r

29.95

-I'.-
/vyr .■5&|L>mLw.- tm* f

ir-

Full 9'xl2*, long wearing Nylon Pile, Terrific . 
...JVafne Type badetnf taat wen^ s^p. Lay away.
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Paces 
Win

|By Uill*^ Preu iBterMttMsl iwlth t-l records ud'Src due to 
Miami ol Florida stayed dote in the win column

the University of Houftoa th« last four games.
Dursdiy highttlMrot^ most of Pr« co-chamdons they

win meet in a one-game play
off to decide post-season play.

first half—but the Cougars 
roUing behind Elvin Hayes' 
points and coasted to a 

k0644 win.
If the neutral-site playoff is 

necessary, the winner wiU ad- 
Th. ^  a best-of-three series

against Big SUte Conference 
a row for Houston and in- champion St Mary's with a

trip to the NAIA national tour
nament in Kansas City, March 
11-16, at sUke.

creased their record this year
72r0.

Miami's 3-1-2 sone defense 
a deliberate offense gave 

he Cougars trouble in the first 
naif but a scoring spurt in the 
ist two minutes left the top- 

ranked Houston club with a 
advutago at the half.

In other , games Thursday, 
Cincinnati left North Texas 

ste still winless in the Mis- 
ri Valley race with a 7S-61 

victory.
John Howadd paced Cincln- 
sti, now 7-S in the conference, 
rith 25 points and Willie David 

the losers with 24 points. 
Bishop downed LeToumoau 

College t2-90 and Dallas Bap- 
Itist Cdlege defeated Christian 

oUege of the Southwest 101-63 
iThursday.

Meanwhile, it looked as If the 
|Loo«  Star Conference was shap- 
ling up to a deadlock between 
■Stephen F. Austin and Howard I Payne.

The two dubs, both idle 
iTbursday, share the loop lead

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

TONIGHT

BILL
Boston Celtic against Mel Counts.

'ampatYisits Ralo Duro
By CURTIS MONTGOMERY 

Sports Editor
The District S-4A basketball I season and 3-5 for the second 

championship is riding on the round of district action. Caprock

T
mented Gifiey. tnott who w*s injured Ig the

Palo Duro stands 15-12 for the I game before last against Coroor

outcome of the g*me tonight la 
Amarillo Palo. Duro’s Gym be
tween the Pampa Harvesters 
ai^ the Ooas of Palo Duro and! ords.
If vPampa wins, the crown will’ Amaiilio fell bef<^ Tascosa 
rhte home with them. ,by 12-35 Tuesday and Caprock

and Tascosa play tonight at Cep- 
rock. Both teams are tied for 
first Witt Pampa with 5-2 rec-

Falls
GRENOBLE, France (UPI)-< 

Olympic hockey fans looked to 
weekend action today to pick a 
gold medal winner after Czecho
slovakia toppled the Soviet 
Union's five year unbeaten 
streak and put itself in a three- 
way tie for the lead with the 
Soviets and Canada.

The U.S. team will be battling 
to stay in fifth (dace in order to 
automaticaily qualify , for the 
1972 Olympics, Only the top five 
teams are assured of a place 
the next time around and the 
U.S. will have a crucial match 
with Finland Saturday to decide

the last qualifier.
The Czechs took a 5-2 

with only 3:59 left in the third 
period and withstood a late 
rally Thursday night for a 5-4 
victory over t^  Soviets.

Canada stayed in the top 
ranks with a 34) victory over 
Sweden Thursday. The three top 
teams have 5-1 records. Sweden 
is fourth with a 4-2 mark and 
the U.S. and Finland are two 
games back in the win column.

The U.S. notched its second 
win againsi four losses Thurs-. 
day with a last minute 6-4 
victory over East Germany.

ic-
- I Larry Stordahl and Paul 

lead Hurley, who had notched back 
to back goals in the first period, 
scored two more in the final 61 
seconds to break a 44 tie.

NEED TWO 
CHICAGO (UPD-The Chica

go Cubs reported the signing of 
three players today, pitcher Joe 
Niekro, infielder Lee Elia and 
outfielder Adolfo Phillips, leav
ing only two of the 38 players 
on the roeter unsigned.

Read The News Classified Ads

The tip-off is scheduled for • 
p.m., foUowtng the "B” game 
which is to begin around 6 p.m.

Coach Tom Gilley of Palo Du
ro said on the eve of the decis 
i\e game, "We could play 'em 
a good game. We hope we can 
stay with 'em long enough to 
make it intm^sting for the 
fans."

Anther basketball attraction 
is slated for another paH of 
Amarillo tonight but it won't 
keep the game from selling out, 
sinee there is room for only l,lp  
"sitting comfortably", neeord- 
ing to Gilley. "

A large delegatloo is likely to 
make the trip to Amarillo from 
Pampa, since it is such an Im-. 
portantgame.

Palo Duro,has litOs to gain 
from a victoi7 ‘except the’ op
portunity of bragging that they 
beat the best in the Panhandle. 
Three other high schools will be 
eagerly awaiting the results of 
the contest, because if the Dons 
upset the Harvestw^s, t he r e  
could be a play-off.

"If we do get lucky, it would 
be up to one of th# otter teams 
to beat Pampa in a play-off. We 
are out of it, of course," corn-

beat P D by 59-48. Plainview 
stomped Coronado by 77-33.
Tonight Tascosa is at Caprock, 

Borger at Plainview and Lub
bock at Amarillo. Last- night 
Monterey wu eliminated from 
contention for a tie for Ite sec 
ond half crown with a lose to 
Coronado, 50-49.
Pampa is now 254 for the sea

son and 1-3 for the second round 
of district play. To tie for the 
second half crown is as good as 
a win‘as th« Harvesters took the 
first half aad will not have to 
play-off a tie because of that.

Any play-off game will have to 
be i^yed between Feb. 19-24. 
The dates for the bi-district 
game between the District 3-4A 
champ and either Bell or Hal- 
tom will be played on Feb. 26 or 
27. The dates oped for the re
gional game are March 1 and 2.

Gilley's Palo Duro starters 
will b« Willie Cunningham, 6-3; 
Leonard Majors, 61; Charles 
Jones, 6-0; Roger McLain, 6-0; 
and Jim Tarr, 61. "I may go 
with Tom Weatherly instead of 
adr," said[GUley.

Coach Terry CuUey plans to

ado in the final seconds of play 
Cornutt left the floor with a cut 
in bis mouth which later requir
ed stitches. The senior guard 
also sustained swious bruises on 
his hip. I

Culley said he would start Al
vin Achord if Cornutt was not 
ready. Achord played an out
standing game against Borger 
coming off the bench to lead the 
usault on the 'Dogs Tuesday 
night in the 6654 \ictory for 
Pampa.
If Borger upsets Plainview and 

the Harvesters should fall, eith
er Tascosa or Caprock will be 
the lone winner of the second 
half. But if the Harvesters fall 
and Plainview wins as expected, 
tte winner of the Tascosa-Cap- 
rock game will play one game 
with Plainview to decide the 
winner of tte second half. That 
winner w i l l  p l a y  the 
Harvesters for the bi-district 
play-off b e^ .

m 'M
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SUE SOCCER LEAGUE 
NEW YORK (UPI)-An anti

trust suk seeking to nullify the 
merger of the two major 
professional soccer leagues in 
tte United States and asking 13 
million in damages has been 
filed in Federal District Court 
in Los Angeles.

The suit was filed through a 
New York law firm bv Mrs.
Jacquelyn M. Shales and Robert

sUrt his regular line-up with the Littlefield, who contend the
possible exception of Jim Cor-

'Human Side Is Out of Sports Says Miller
Tte first ef a preveeatlve 

five-part seriep #a 8PORT8: 
THE INTELLECTUALS' 
HANGUP,' by NEA Sports 
Writer Ira Berkew. Ameri
ca's leadlaf tbiakers .discuss 
sperta la rclatlea to religtoa, 
aex, eemamretoUxattoe aad

(<r~

//
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insurance?
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1196H Akeck

other aspects of. Amerfcaa 
life. It starts sft today with 
Artbar M i l l e r ' s  pangeat 
views-

By IRA BERKOW 
NEA Sports Writer 

WILLY: Like a yeaag god. 
Hercules — semjetbtog Uke that 
Aad tte saa. tte saa an arsaad 
him. Remember hew be waved 
to BM? Right ap from the field, 
with tte repreeeatatives ef 
three eellcfes staadfaig by ?Aad 
tte boyers I breagbt, aad tte 
cheers whea ttey caam ant — 
LsBsaŝ  Lemaa, Umaa! Ged 
Ahsdghty, bt'U be great yet. A 
star Uke that, asagaiflceBt, eaa 
aever really fade away. — 

(Takea Ct m  Death ef a Sales- 
maa.)

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Arthur 
MUleTj 52, It one of the most 
successful playwrights in the 
history of the American theater. 
His hits include "Death of a 
Salesman," "Tte Crucible" and 
All My Sons." He Is now di

recting bis new Broadway play. 
The Price.”
As a youth growing up in 

Brooklyn, Mr. Miller aridly par
ticipated In athletics and was an 
enthusiastic follower of tte 
sports scene.

latcrvkwcr: “Mr. MiUer, do 
yoe still have time far sports?"

Mr. Miller: "I play tennis as 
much as I can, but on a pure
ly amateur basis. I have al
most no Interest in tte big 
spectator sports any more. Oh, 
once 1» awhile something or 
other will* penetrate my haze, 
but rarely. Now, I Juat see the 
commercial side of it  There 
doesn't seem to be any humani
ty left in big-time sports."

Doea ttk teM true for col- 
kga athktles?

Mr. MiUer: "On'those bowl- 
Iteara type schools U does

C L O S E -O U T  S A L E
on

Mtn't LEVI'S Young
Mtn's

Sla-Prttf #  Hopsock 
 ̂ Sta-PrtBf Corduroy

Rog. Prico $8.00 
CloBoOut Prico .... Pr.

Hieaa Cena hi AH Colon. 
SiMa r r o B jT ' to S T  Walat

W H E A T  LEV I'S  t^ 9 4 p
Wa also have about 75 pairs '  *̂1
of WbaatLavl’i^ Ref. 4.90 pair. ] I
Buy at our Cloaaoutrricc....... i..., i |

Addington’s Western Store
j S i  C  CayiSr •  THE LEVI STORE #  NO 4-S161

Paople go to watch a machlM 
operate. They admire the efiic- 
leacy with which it was put to
gether. That wipes out connec- 
Uon between spectator and 
team. The human side is out.”

(la “Death af a Saleaman," 
Willy Leataa's ,̂ aaa Biff, a for
mer high school football star, 
hat been aasacceaafal la auk 
lag tho adjastmeat to tte eut- 
aldt warld.

(Willy :'ceafldatitially, deaper- 
ately: "You were hit friead, 
his hayhead friead. Thera to 
aorned^ 1 deny underataad a. 
boat it. Hto Ufa caded after 
that Ebbets Field game. From 
tte age of aeveateea Bothtag 
gcod ever happened to him."

(BERNARD: "He a e v e r  
trained hlnuclf ^for aay- 
thlag.")

How does the commerclaliza- 
ttoa ef aPort. even amatour 
sport, affect the athkte?

Mr. Milkr:_ "PeopU • still 
worship tte star athlete as 
though he were a physical god. 
Athletes, art Die glory of some 
elements of society. And this 
is a pity. The athlete has to 
live up to hU glorification and 
to the commercialization of 
the niachine he is a part of. The 
gate depends on his perfmm- 
ance. That puts a squeeze on 
him. Ultimately he gets chewed 
up by it. It’s like being a bal- 
krina. H# can’t makt a mis
take. He can’t trip up. That 
can drh« a guy n i^ ."

What la your reaction to the 
tremendous growth of footbaU 
in America?

Mr. MiUer: "Football is a 
metaphor for violence and war, 
both of which are vary big in 
our society today. Baseball in
terest is declining because it’s 
too civUized. God kqqw| it's 
neurotk, too, but not as neu
rotic as footbaU.”

How did yon bcaefH from 
sports ia year boyhood?
Mr. MUler: "I wm swept up 

in it. I was a starting end on 
my high school team, Abraham 
Lincoln in Brooklyn. It was a 
terrible team and I wu u  good 
u  everyone else. I wu six fu t 
tall and weighed 125 pounds. 
But I was all wUl. Then I went 
to the University of Michigan. 
Of course, I did not go out for 
the team. I would have busted 
aU my bones. But the thing I 
enjoyed about that high school 
team was the comradeship of 
my teammates. That is the 
beauty of athletics."

latorvkwen “ What ether 
•perte latorestod yen thea?"

Mr. MiUtr: "I wu wild for 
tte baseball guys, eepeciaUy 
the Yankees and Gehrig, Ruth,

I Bob Meusel. I liked to play 
I bueball, too, and Ice hockey. I 
think my fevorUs, IhAigh was 
track. I liked to run. Maybe Ii 
felt I wu. running awfy from | 
something.

"The guy I idolli^ piost wu 
that keek star.' WtelTa that old' 
Mrd’a name. My God, to think j 
1 would hava forgotten hlaj

name. You know, he wu called 
tte fastest human. He once ran 
30 yards against a raca horsa

and teat him. At the' time Ii At the time, Jesse Ovens prob-
thought that wu tte greatest ably thought so, too.
thing that tvor happened.' ’ | (SUNDAY: Sex ia Sports.)

merger depriiwd them of their 
rights to a soccer franchise in 
San Diego.

REPm rrwB----------------
ST. LOUIS (UPD-Wlngraan 

Gary Veneruzzo, kading scorer 
Uito aeuon for Kansu City ia 
tte Central Hockey League, if 
expected to join tte parent St 
Louis BIuu organization to
night.

Veneruzzo end defensemaa 
Ray Fortin both wert recalled 
by tte National Hockey League 
club while veteran Don McKen- 
nedy, Ron Shock and Fred 
Hucul were sent down to tte 
Kansu City farm team.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 10

LEYMOND HALL SAYS:
"P* ■h*PPiB». nu umi hat* tu
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MEN'S SUITS
Reg. fo $85.00 
Most All Sizes

Minor Alftrotiont Frt«

SPORT COATS
One Group Men's 
Not All Sizes

Freeman Loafers
22 Pairs Only 
Not All Sizes

W f
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AUto-Chabners K e w B b lla a d Men's Sweaters
Announcing

High Plains Equipment
Your New Dealera for Allis Chahnere and 

New Holland Fann Machinery

Open House
_ »

Sot. Feb . 17, G room , Tex.
Featuring an dtoplay —  new 1968 Oleancr ComMaea 

and other new 1968 equipment from AHto-Chahnen and 

New Holland.

Coffee,.Cokes, Doughnuts,  ̂ ^
ond-Door_Prizes!

12 Only 
Reg. to $16.00

M EN 'S S L A C K S
Year-Round Weight 

Excluding Farah REDUCED
B A R G A IN S  F O R  B O Y S

Boyt' Long Sleeve *
KN IT SH IR TS

One Group
i

Ono TobIt
O d d s and Ends

^ -----

Volues 
to $10.00 $ 2
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GRENOBLE, France ^UP1L~|wake of the Intematiooal rigid aegregatioa at home. '
The ttu^t of a man beyo^Olympic Comroittee’s decieion Some IOC niembert feared .̂ *..**  ̂ * »woi^ y ld  ^ W  m.IH7a' ..V.V.’. U S

42 RoinNnf, P o ^  Hnf. 42
5 5 ? x n r R a p a S ^ ” tapa asR taa>

vuiL. <J. a. .SlrholA 114i  Huff
Rang

PAt
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•unnter-Olympica today in the racial team while maintaiaiiM, o^moic movement itself but a . , P . „  wooa cnaiiengeR n̂ ifT 1 BHah -waak uyj
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can bet your life all the major
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BIIX 'S  CAMPEB8
tSO __Habart Rampa
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U  pt»  tina par Rajr
athletic countries will a t t e n d .* \depends entirely upon hoW well TO teVH aaa Haa par Aar

the 19-year-oid John Carroll , a*r’*mi P**“'
University student competes in J i^ r ima ear s m

“ There Is now a very strong 
possibility the black African
nations and Russia will boy- the , . -----
cott.”  said Count Jean de skating into second place in the *A  
Beaumont, president of

’ CompiCainplalr
uli'kup and drllrn  

V IR O IL ’S B I K t  SHOP
RKK

rapBlr *Bd abarpaniiiR,^
ili'kup and drllTrry

radio for 14. C a ll MOaraall
— - _________ __

rO h  R A I^ : Pour di«an woodm foS-

free-style event after
iva oar Ana nar day It U  N. Hohan. MU 4-SISS

Traes A SknibbairyMomimoRts 2A^4R
the compulsory figures Wednesday uu^KKRa'l' ManTnJ.li4' bm  '■ ^RuidE^Nin^GBIls'

bia >*haira. R«a them at tha ftm p a  
. Churoh oC tba Naaarmt> O r sail MO 

4-3144. Maka a 1)14. WIU aaa at roa- 
a g '  anaalila prkoR.

lO FRIDAY. FEBRUARY If. II
French Olympic Committee and,with the best set figure done in̂  mo*'m 4*E%s%!“Vauikaar!*

Boynton Leads
YEAR an IOC member, after the'the competition.

---- 'result of the postal vote was « '— > -----* ’
announced Thursday night.

“ I fear the Mexico City 
games in October could 
completely destroyed... I

"Traaa of Rai>utatii>ii 
If it'a baauUfui laadacapiBR 

uea Nura

T?)K MAije~&'x»P-U^ 'a rd  ' abaectrae
hulMina to ba aioved. Qaraaa or 

............................  MO 4-

Wood must beat the 20-year- 
old Austrian, who until the

Phoenix
very, very worried for the Emmerich Danxer.

Auto iBHurance Moathly
present competition has been Uahllny and ruMlalan amo mauranear  ^ r  AVmllmKldi tlbwaaMurU bt*mfd>«r l»aut*wMM
perennial runnerup to his own 

■m teammate, world champion

want tha plara la Bruea 
llix liw ar W l. T Bi 

II road

aloraaa, prlcad to aaU. Rtiona 
you! _ ? M 1

P e r s o n a l  3  _  ... . . . .A la IIroad Teaaa tlR JhSlTT 
T A iltf aiid~<£ardan plnwlay 

alao iraa rrnaovina
avallab)a_ Ihmaali H»o<ry laauraWM . 9 * n. (Iftwr. MO f-TMT.
wltli inonay aavtiiR faaturra John BVF.IlORRft.Vil. a'hraba. maahuahaa 
R  Ellla. SIO i  MTk P O. Box 33T. Rax. rartlHaar. gardan aiipplaa

“ Wvi $$$
R K K llV S  DIacount Typa-

urarnaa.
jr.iiRv

writar and AiWIng Marhtna Htora. 
Opaa ft|l T:W avary night axcapt
Sunday'a. H n 8;__ Ĥohart̂ ___________^

Pnr data

- BJmr
®*y’” P'®d®t)anxer'is generally regarded 

as a stronger free skater than̂

PHOENIX, Arix. (UPI)— man. Port Arthur, Tex., 35-32;
Prank Boynton, a tail, scholarly Jack Montgomery. Fort Worth, 
looking pro g(^er, resigned his i Tex., 33-34; and George Ki\ud 
chib job B t ClevelBad, Ohio, B'son, Toronto, 31-36.
few mstitfu Bgo BOd d e c id e d  to Despite a course made “ Efy tVam'̂ V̂ lecTed on merit naxsed

" l:  “ 7 , "* »•  k"*money on the PQA tour after a rain. 41 pros tMoke par andithtn the required majority.

existence of the 
movement.”  he said. _

either'Jf'them, but he' h it such 
a bad day on the second day of 
the compulsory figures that he 
dropped to fourth place and lost

Sneciel Nefices'

who declined to be identified 
expressed similar forebodings. 

No official breakdown of the

to FBmnji^r. gmr4#n himpi
.  lUTLER I^RSERY
h  Rrrrytaa Hl-W«y llt t l  _  MO

A P P I-f  ■feAk now Tor cralig^ xi oon- 
irol! I

R ic iir s  P C K o  a r o R B  
• n  R C urN r MO I- 4SSI

ailrrrtoor ! 1" Triorloloa
______ ra il  MO l -tttS

W il.L  SK I.L . mlx-oUanooiM 'trfm wtS

t'uniua Lj«>4r r  T8X 4Tf> W.'X 
Kliigmiilll. M .il. Iiogroe and
K .r. Kxaiii. VUInir* wrl- _
IWII... m..ml.rr. urg«l »'» ' ’'T ^ R i'T R IM M IN 'b ra ~ R R IljiO V A L ~

____ _____  RRRK K STIM A TK R  •  CH A IN  SAWR
............... h o J~ *"SJrM  IR R A YIN O  J. R. DAVIR MO SAMS
of laml n«wr Pnntp* foi- trnpwkMl '■

yard gooda only, Raturd^ . Pabm ary  
i t  from T;3S am to S pm. Marts 
roiindatlona. Hrfjaan. Taxaa  

Ani'iiii* hottUa

alrond Bxrn
for aalo 

MO f-TUt
CNT îrUfnt »n4

secret vote was announced. But n^^jy ^  ĵ e gold.' ±A*?*:
iigr. i'al| Krod at Wioiti-rn Mixrl.

per cent O.NUY siio for tha" lirai <oln.«ii rar  
»«ah. U a i VD'R OIIA.MPUIN HKK-
V IC K  Ut») A UHK^K __ _ ___

K»»il ’tK V fr^ fio at atnragr tpaoc. prl- 
vaio am'loaod to lit your lioat. Car
ry your own kry. I'ay liy month or 

SI W w rrn  S andyrar. <-all .MU 
r. wMkilaya.

Auctioneer

AlJCliONEEBING

a ',?,’  c r u i  “
l c '. . n o . . n „ d , m „ , u r . c U i . '« ; '^ ! t i r o i .  l. « »h .r

overly optimistic nor overly 
pessimistic about his chances.

iour-year absence. another 25 equalled regulation si*" of'̂ 'the * 71̂  'lOC niembere extent, he feels It
At SI, ha has the experience figures in the first round. Skies blank ballots or none at *u. , o® how well Schwan, a 

to make the grade but in the were sunny Thursday but the lategrated Team temperamental skater,
Brat five tournaments of the. weatherman predicted a 20 per 7̂  South African Olympic P®rf®nnj.
fear he was hardly seiiaaUoaBl. | cent chance of rain for today’s Committee, with the approval ofi 'f/ood does win. It will cap 
Winning about 13,000. ' • , second round. Prime Minister J. Balthazar • y®**" spectacular IrnfM-oxTe- _

lliuraday in. tha firtl round o f; Defending champion Julius Vorster's government, is com-1®**®' which the young Detroit,_|j iugjn^gg Opportunities IS 
the 72-bole, 1100.000 Phoenix j Boroa was among the first | mitted to letting a fully-1 hDch., skater credits mostly to
OphwJie hit his high point when, round par4)reakers with an ̂ integrated team go to Mexico “ work.”
he shot a g.34 85, five under! unsenaaUooal 37-33—70. Tom City, wear the same uniform, waa aiming for a medal in

inarch under the same Hag and , the Olympics,,”  he said. "But I

49-A Peat Control 49-A
OuartBtMd Tfirmlta Cpntrpl 

Rrt« RttimatM
L . R. CavPH MO 40434

SO luildiitf Supplioa SO

H O U S T O N  L U M R E R  C O .
ISO W. Fortar MO 4 4 S

guCI'N
Botnl^, that'a Bhan l 4Mtra airpet

1 aitHB-

FOR RBHT: oTflea and worahottaa 
' '  Btwraga 4SS W. Alehiaaa tkqbira 

434 W. Faatar. MO 4-4RRL

tos Raol Ifliata Safe 103
f o r  r a T.K o r  T R A D E : t  badrwawi 

hama. 3<lar garage. RtombaS far 
waaher and.dryar. i n  N. RagMap. 
MO 4-t4M .'

F  B B P R n o M . an i>r1flk,'aH baht-llia. 
14i bafha, aappiMC l^aw agpiHF. 
MO l-S4a i„

J o e l i M i U ' l '
l U  A  I I O i l

OfTlaa

aad upboUirry flaaaar. R rm i  
trtc Alutmpooar. Paiwpa 41laaa and
I'aint.

U  K is M EW  hot watM h n k  —  S4S.
Aliia UB«Mi porta«rtb, —.  ttO. flaa at 
l» i X , WyaBa.

F O h  RA I-B ; U 4S U artag  antematte 
eonlltlon. Can MOwaalmr, axraUant

4-8111. _____________ ___________ .
FO R  SAUB'i RC A  a4arae eartridga 

tapa racordtr-playar with 3 lapaiifi;ma. 334. MO 3-4t&4.
I P i ^ P A  L U M I I R  C O
laei a. Habart MO 3 ^ 1

.Mil a. auctlan to tb . h-.gb,wt H O U S E  W M I E R
appralaala. HquMatlanii. farm taiea. *®1 R. Oallard MO 44141
laal aatatr. otlflaid rquIpmanL at«.rqtili 

JIM  aO W R R S  
Rhana MO 4-7U t S O - I lulMort SO-t

par, to take a ona atroke laad. Weiskopf, winner of the Andy 
Par for the Phoenix Country > wmiams San Diego Open last 
Club count ii 31-35—71. [Sunday, managed a 38-32—71.

Bunched at 47 la quest oT the Jack Nkklaus ,rated a favorite 
flO.OOO top prixe to be awarded in just abo.it any tournament he
lun<lay were four proe—Tommy enters, did not fare to wall. He

travel and be housed together 
But the government made clear 
H haa no Intention of easing the 
“ apartheid” policy of racial

thaw, a 34-year-old from Golf.(came in with a four-over-par 38> 
DL, with 32^: Marty FlMk-| 34-75.

Dutchman
Skating Record

OBBfOBLE, r r « e .  ‘ W ' l ' - l S l i r t i T . r u * ! t J S i .  " w 2  
Caaa Vwlwrk of Holland broke' wurater of BallstoQ Spa. N.Y., 
tha UMad world record to w iaLjodt^ j;os.4, Wayne LaBom- 
Rm Olympic lAOOwMtcr WWwHbard of Weet AlUa, Wia., waa

ttmad la 3:1L3. Bill Lanigan of■kntlng chnmplonahip today and 
Norway caphwed ife fifth gold 
madal of the Oamea when Its 
womeR’j  15-kRomtor crooa coun
try taam upset Sweden and

Vtrkark, a two-ttme world 
fbemp^wi and tho silver sneda- 
Rst la Thursday’s 3JXM) molar
tvent, picked up his firat 
Olympie'goH medal iitQi ailm etiBHtFe presenwd ftte advan-
of two mlmdat, 3.4 aecoada. Ha 
bolds flie ratiflad world mark of 
S:64J alRMugh Fted Ankan 
Malar af Norway, whuwr of tho 
1.408. race«41y docked 2:4X5 for 
the 1.1«L

Ard Icheak of HoHaad and 
Ivar Br&sea of Norway dmrod 
tho diver madd wllh Iftallehl 
thnot of 2:05A

U X  Oat of Banaieg
The four Vnllad ftataa 

eBtrlae. as aspactod, flnlahod

Now York bad 3:11.7 and Rofer 
Capaa of Champaign, DL, had 
3:1X4.

In tha 15-kllomater cross 
oouatry. Infer Anfler, a 2S-year- 
old bouMwifa. gave Noi:way a 
decisive laad after tha first flve- 
kilasnator lap aad teammatoa 
Babben Eager Damon and Berit

segregation in sports and all
other walks of lift within its 
boundaries.

“ A lot of IOC members felt 
the Olympic movoment should 
Bot cut off communications with 
South Africa while such great 
progress was being made.” said 
IOC member Douglas F. Rot^ 
of Detroit, Mlcb., president of 
the U.S. Olympic Committee. 
“The concessions made at our 
lasistence would have been 
unthinkable foir years ago.”

didn’t really expect to have a 
chance at the gold

I>li4T K lH I’TO R  W A N T ED  — flr»l 
tSnw  in thU afpr . RbrUr ’Ii *
In i’ naUtmaUr knowa prtxIaH. Work 
^ u r  awn iM ra , no waUlag. fnvwat* 
m**Dt raquirad. h y  tnv#n>
tory. Kor mora Informatloa. 
nam^. addraaa phona to llpart Itraiwl. Ini'
Kanpan €7 9̂*.

RALPH H. RAXTER
CO N TR A CTO R AND  
A D D ITIO N S —

RMONS MO

FIYR S A L K : EUlot. A4 4 rMMr«<U * 4 - 
dm «lng mxchine. Operation slmplr, 
•coMNnlrxl Stpnrila ara typawrN- 
gbl*. Oood rondllloii. CkU MO 4-
TA33. ______________________

C I..A R K E  34”  «*■ 'wng* s b S r S a
ponaM* 4 Uhwaiih«r. Iiofh m n c * !-  
Ln t randltUm. 340  4-ST7T.

AND ■ U l L O t ^ '  ^
A l A v  S A LK  IQ 4 4344 _ _ _ J L  T»«» up P«ym<

k. JONlS
AND B U IL O K R  ' ! -yy,

69A Vacuum Oeunert A9A
S A L K S  AND ta N V IC B  4ym»«U an r>poi«MMi 

* Cwylw. MO 4 4 M0

70 Mualcel luatrumeuta 79

Despite Quitters 
Meet To Go Od

OLYMPIC
SCHEDULE

GRENOBLE, France (UPD— 
Schedule of events in Friday’s 
lOtt̂  Winter Olympic Games (all 
ttmes EST):

Faur-inan bobsled, first two 
heath—weather permittina—|L 
pm.

Men's 1.500 meter speedskat
ing—I  s.m.

women’s 15-kUometur wtms 
couBky relay—3 a.m.

Man's slalom leading rac*-4 
a.ia.

Men’s free akatlng-1:30 p.m. 
—13:30 p.m; Romania va.

Hockey: Finland vs.£«rmany 
Yufaslavla—3:30 p.m.'

RDrert
CO N TR A CTO R  
•4  _N. _Cbrt«tl^ _  MO

P R I C E  T .  s m i t h . I N C .  M aw  A  lig p 4l  R a iiH iB p trn m P R txB«x 44J. Orrxt HfiiA •uH4«n MO iSIIS DBIKl insmmeUlS
H AIX  CONStBUCTION"

1444 SYargivM MO 4-3144B E A U t l C l A N ^ . W A N T E D *
aA^ h m ^  aft PatalSCilunant anft 70U J i m  J O H N S O N  —  t u i L b E R !

‘R K N T A L  r O r c h a s k  r l a n **
Torplay Mutk Co.

MO 4-4341

xrq 4 l* -» t lif l»4 where you are noW L i*  me be yeur bulMee — MO 4-7744
*iiiph>ye<l or Ju«i wart to maka |
more money than thia la ) 'm ir ,S |  S e a x ^  Ibjukaa w t - A -   s inpporlunllv. Mauna a Hrautv Saloon *  * * * * ' " *  MOOFS, TTIIIUOW S 9 1

lll'A R A N T h IK  313 P*f week

•0 PeH to

MEMRER 07 MLS
.............................. MO #0441

Jew R ie c h e r ...............    MO 44444
Franeee Threan .................. MO 4eS74
Kloulee Hu4 hea MO 49441

b6n n ie ''w . rose
R S A L  R4 T A T S

313 CooihmWorteir Bld«.
Phene MO 4-4443

W. M. LANI REAI.TY
MO 4-3441 Rm . m o  40444
N(T15iy#N >XYaY5JT -

eoBditloned 3 aiM 3 beWeom howM

LUTHER GISi
RHA-VA S A L S S  B R O K IR  

r*  Hu4h44 awt. __ 3e»*
SM A RT P K b r d  A l l  i U f l ^  

N EW  H O M ES .VOW. D4 COON-
,UF ■T R T  CLtJB  H BtO H Ta. See new 

borne under ronetrurtloa at 1314 
Hanreater. W H IT K  H O U SE LCM -BKR_Oa M04JI3L __

OLiver^ onas RE iL
t is  a  Curler. MO » -m i. Ree 1-3441

DICK BAYLESS
T4S W Brown MO 3-3341 R—. 4- t t a

L  R. SMITH R iALtY
ApReeweS RH A a  V A  Salae Brekar 

1413 Meal RaaS
B T  owSiten:

more tban you are now making If 
you are gettlag eatabHahed and 
want ! •  grow with n naw ehop aee 
Mauna'a iUauty Hbop. We will 
n U A IlA N T K K  you $U per week. 
Call K. E .  Jaokaeo. MO k-lM l. 1134 
a Aobgrt.

A R C H tS 'S  A lU M IN U M  RAU STORM  
DOORS W IN DO W S .  4 C R K B N 4 
401 S. C R A V S N . MO 44744 .

57 Good Thlufs to Eot S7

IS

M A S T ER  C A X A R 7 ajngere and haby Parakeete 7'upplea and Pet "Slip- 
pile. Vlatt The Aquartum 3314 a '-
rock. .

ruatom b«4R 1 baS- 
I  bedroom and 4eu. 14* 

tile bathe .Urge kitchen laege llT- 
Ing roonfUtnlng room double garage, 
excellent loritten. near acnooU. la 
Eaat Ppaaer An«ex C a l for igpeMt- 
ment after I |34 ReeMaTS OP angdIM  
R a tu rd v  4r  B o a Sts  Aft4rB4an. MO 
4 J4T3.

M AFY S L L IN  S t R I E t

R4 OHIcu Sfero Equipmont. M

MIOH SCH O O L M heme to 
Mma. New text* furwtohed 
ma awarded. Lew  ntenlbly paymenie 
A M ER IC A N  SCH O O L BOX 474. 

A M A R ILLO , T S X A B .

NOW B U Y  YO U R B S S F  A T  
C L IN T ’S W ITH  YO UR C R E D IT  

1 5  CARO. 4 P U L L  M ONTHS TO RA YI 
.  H IN D Owerter 34c peund. • ,  beef *4e 113 W. KlngjmiH  

amurt peund. FnenI quarldr 4fc peund.
^ l e .  A * Hue 3c pduiid preeeealnt. Hege 
^  O LfN TB ROODS

3>c peund - ptod 7d peund praedaMng. 
l43-4d41 WMta Oder, Texea

R E N T  late medel typewrltere, addind 
machtnet or aaleuletere by the day. 
week er meatn.
T R I-C IT Y  O F F IC S  4 U R F L V  INC.

MO 344M

92 Slooplfif Rooms 92
BOOMS aad dpartmantd for

NEW YORK (UPD-Desplte 
tho with^awal of tho 
member Soviet team

,q  Legal PublicailOii
"  NOTICB TÔ  Oldo jfiis^^

a n a '  TOad CnenmUstonM^ OmMued Ore

17 CesmoHcs iy|SI Sporting Goods 58'
Dallly. weakly er momhir. Delttrloua 

rood alwpya Dewntewn Itompa Hotel

N E E D  MON-KT* Be a Beauty Capn- 
rejor while your aklUren are to 
Scbonl. Flexible bewre. MO 4-4434 
at MO 4-4443. aoy4luta

21 Help WaiMod 21

Orey |

BddKrtdlae Wanted 
Apply Vairaa Baanty Salea

___________ MO 4-4373.
We train wa help

• • ■ “ rarV
wkli

throats against Olymple hlg>;';;3Si

our adyarUMRA JV trk  »\A t t  have. Muat Ha a ia ~ m v e  telepbond and

tago
Time for the f.Xmilo course

___________  .  . ioa "  OTay 1
l“*TA 4 i? ‘^  L’la i:York Athletic Club planned to Twmtsn <-ak *  cw»4e t

h lUl*'̂
I t r a 4 9

car aad ba wUMap In atari lap Say
iMMl In Aipafilto. Peb-

.WESTERN MOTEL. 
AND 6UN MUSEUM
350 Guns in Stock 

Instant Credit 
up to $100
O ILW ITH

Trsde to wlB I
go ahead tonight with lU j 
boycott-plagued centennial tra49 **** contacUNs Jppi^_M^;«it«»»-

sww. crdM. L%,i£a',j’;33ysS‘..Tp {
d M tali be upaaaS sa S  read to the

Cosrtiuoas M tbd lin'd PdtMutre ive twu e.«-uu*v ..wwew OrgsBlzers of the Neffti ^
as 57 minutes and 30 seconds i the s lle f^ joJ^^^ ,

In foggy and wot sreather. i 
Favored Sweden ilodipd 57;51.0
while defendii^ dtampfon Rui- _  _  __ __

{rebeunry i C  31sis was timed in 51:13.6.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE M O 4-2525

p x rlu x io n  of N e ffro e t an d  th e  I ttw  Cuurt raseyeae the right to e x c lu s io n  OI n e g r o e s  a n a  te.-hnlcelltled and to reject any
Of*ar aU l•Mla

rew a g  echool 
roary 34. tde ealary for trmtnhig 
echool aad | U  per waek for a  per
iod afley training. Wnm* alghi work 
required. Imrge rowrpalto beoeflu 
eueh as frew interadoa, tosootmt on | ‘ 
food pnrohaaea. etc. Call W. tC. i * 
■»ir«dn « r  MO  40 711- f STBIMiaii IS. * - 
between 1  pn» and StW Rto far tp -! 
pelntinent Fabruary SI. Ona d v  I

COMRANV CRBDIT 
CARDS

9S Fumislied ApeitmenH 9S
4 Room fumtalted apartment 

fer rent
Inquire 433 Crept

r t ’lik iR iU C b  A p e r tn ^ L  groonl le-
eeL carpeted, excePeiR lerattoa. ga
rage. pwwiy deceraied. biUe ptbd. 
Onuple nab'. MO 4-3PI4 after drdS
pm week JtoJ>______________ ___________

6 LKA N  ^ i« la a <7 apartmeWl la dp- 
p lei at rm r nr 41* ftIV. hllto pdM. 
ise  mnetb. Few el 41S Hill. MO *-

Extra well buUt brick t  Mary 
with baaemenL t  bedreonta, den. 
dining roo-a. breakfaet reena 
eeramle tfle batba, aU earpetad. 
new draped, fireplace double 

garage email aparuadad. yard 
aprlnkler syelem. AQ la tap date 

dlllna. 3n jt tM  
3 I n  NORTHEAST RAMRA

Brick I liedrrHini. all carpated, 
Varnlebed oahiaste aitd wood trim. 
I*antry aitd etira rloeetn. Txrw 
equity and adenme |7HA loan. MLR 
f t :  \

3 O U TSID K  a iT Y  L IM IT S
3 rnam turmeV^th 1*4 haltia 1174 
•quaea feat. aaS gar age, all egr- 
peled Mme drapea Very fo e i 
raadlilen. Kxtra hulMtog Ntott 
feet Haa eaare bedroom, gsmge 
end w.wb reato. Btg rimind a w k  
Real nice 33<laJld foot let with 
torae (hade KPea gad frail treag, 
O tJ r  rtl.dnd MtJ4 T*3 

I NEAR DOWNTOWN
luttge 3 bedmnm with dinfnn 
rodtn and atlllty edaqt. RIentrto 
Oodbt<.u and wd*a refrigera
tes. Weahey a*4 dryer. Air eetw 
dlOnned. ^m lM iad baaaa to reap 

ptontlL Oarage. 0»> 
“ 3t3-

reide for |.U  ■
It J » «  313 MSB .

•  S r A R K w B A t H il*  4 n 4  SRieW T 
1  pedranna beprTy reftntobed to-

Only $1 Intarttt
YOUR BRORNING DEALER

>8 Heusehetd Goods 68 

MACOOttAlb riU n itlN S

WRIdHTsVuKNITUkl
NuiPbig r ^ t a r  aa Waet Kentacky. i 413 B. Cuytor MO 4

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
I  Kaom with laundry farllUed and 

esjra  storage. n<. pete. | 3h. q . W||- 
_lto>n^ WO_ 4  ?•.« 0^ » !O  4-4W* 
FU ilN ia iffflb  4 m im t d u p l^ 'a ll  pR> 

YB’e. ne rhlldren a t pe4«. cinee lA  
Call MO 4 1343.

"lW N T T ® E lQ »A ftf!iiE N «r
Dlrferefil locailene — Two I  room 
apartaienU, one 3-3, baby accept
ed, Oae IT:>- adult* — no pets MO 
4-1343. lequlre 304 N Romerellto.

and aal. Only 
dpwa and 373 I

13334 with 
math. M LS

W S N BBO 4 0 MR M O M
OOOe U S T IN M  

FH A  a  VA S A L S S  aR O K SR O
C R N T IF IS O  M A STER  B R O M R S

limitation on the number 
Jewish members of the club. I 
predicted as many as 5.0001 
pickets would be on hand as the 
NYAC stages its 100th indoor 
track meet. The organization 
■pioneered indoor track competl- 
^on in the United States.

/s/ 8. R. lAbnlng Jr. 
Comity JPdge 
U m y Texae

B 7

Read The News CUssIfled Ads

S ta tam n t o f condition o f Perpetual Care Funds o f

FAIRVIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
I e e • a e e 3

l e a e a e y a # *
• a o e q o e a i 3 a a 4 e • 4 I

a a a # a a « a a a 3 3 a a a 4 a a

l a a a a a a a a a

Paam% Teiaa, as af Deoembar I I ,  1861 
ASSETS

Treasury Bonds ..............
Federal Home Loan Banka 
Federal Land Bank Bonds 
Federal H., L.. B’a

ITreaaury Notea .......................
Federal L. B. Cons. Farm Loan 

fFadertl H. L. Banka 
Dana Corporatkxi stock
Wm. Wri^egr Jr. Co. Stock ......................
Atchigon Topeka A  Santa Fe Stock . . . . . . .
Southweatem Investment Co. Preferred

Stock .......................................... .
■m Investment Go.

Coonon atock.......................... .
I Investment Co. Capital Note..

Federal Savings A  Loan 
Ifliw t Federal Savlnp A  Loan 
iUniiTveated Cash in Bank . . . .

Cram Contracts

24.100.00
2.4W.44
9.975.00 

14,007.50 
1,991.40 
5,000.00

18,994.04
4.450.00 

913.00

N O TIC B  TO C R S O IT O R 4  
O F T H S  S B T A T K  OF 

JO Y  O R IF F IN  U R B A N C Z Y K  
O S C S A 4 SO

Mollcw I .  hwr.by girrp Ibpt Um 
■ Ixuwl b * . hw.li *i>pRbK*d Im

to dPiaPM, uUUUM Pdia 
^̂ krpgp. CwiPpBy AptkrtPMPta. fS I W

 ̂ ---  4-4M 1 __________ __________________C y to'-t T*r»p* MtCbki fai RTwip ' W . B u y _ 4 HI apd OaPvn- B a r ja in t ' { 4tO uBto M iapM ,

I’amga Bonrwr aiwd. Jab la laicrfwt 414_N. C uytor____________ MQ 4 4411
Ing aa* nq tcUIng or aoHctUag. Var SHELBY J RUFFfurlliar lafnrmatloa call aaltort. Mr. , . . y .
Bbtob. 174-:.at*. Amartllo ar wtua F U R N I T U R E

_.RO Bax 1341. Amarillo.________________  t t l (  N. Habart MO 3 3343

Rraga. CaataaBy Aaartaa*at 
Hnaa^pl MO M W t.
L  3 and 2 room apartmw

H
2 room apartmema- 

laq u ir. < 11  N. Romartllla 
or 111 N. Caytor

Nrc4  axpurlancad 
Wool Rraaaar 

m il  MO 4 *333
EXeERIFTSCElan4  ranrh barb. Hmt

W H I T T I N G T O N ' S
F U R N IT U R E  M ART  

1 133 4 . Cuylar M0 4 4 1 ZI

a.paRdriit Kxn-titor id Um E alala af 
Joy Wrlffhi Crbancsyb. iMcaaaad. an 
vAypar.v 3. 1343. by tto CapPty

fwiw *i Giu h a m  fOrnTt URefamily. 3S  mllaa Waai of lllghpay
J-M. 1* ipltoa aontk

to Cappt
Cogrt of Oray Oouniy. T .x a a  apd 
quannwi a . BUcIi an aal4  4ata.

AS peraon. haying riahto ngdtn.t 
aaM a a U t . ara barhy iwqulipd to pre- 
iMdl tha aam* ta m . m a in  'to  tima 
•rew rlto d  by tow ..JtT pnto iff  lea 4tor 
B p a r  to Itoutp A- *iraaqi, T<

neat at Itompa.
“W a Buy Uaa4  FunnRor.”  

arm .\2  W- C o y ^  MO
Phoa. ca ll, plaaat. ' T E X A S ' F U R N I T U R E  C O .

IM M KD IA TR (yFKS’lS Q  T w  rxp»r- m  N. C uylay MO 4-43*1|yai<f>4 alartronic trchpiclaD. Pratar

171 A 33pB>34 eiSe. >SMS
Al tahaaMar ........  4-7337
Halaa Brantlay ....... 4-3444
Mardalto Haatac ...........3-7343
Marga Failawall . . . 3-M43
VHma Lawtar .......l-fttS

W alhar . . . .  A 3344
'Smith ........ 441M

Oancviava Handaraan 4 1333 
O. Wiauma Hama . 3-6034 

7 badroom apatairi I HBTHTno DOWN — 3 badroam. m - 
apartmant bUla paid. Call MO 3-1 Rlataly racoadlilaaad homaa. Small 
J34*._____________________________i mora-la axpaaaaa. Rim pajrmaat

I  K X fR A  tom* rontaa.' wall furlab-' a a n ir B aad. ^ r a la  barb, bib* paid. 310 4-i  ̂ M.A. M AN AO EM SN T B R O K B R . 
i;n *  laqnira 314 .V. gtarbw aatlw . A- T- OUNHAM

r u  R X  la U K D  Apaiimaata 
to r  Rant

__________ CaS MO M l 43
. m^RN'ISHKD 7 badroam aaat 
' aaartmanL bUla aald. Call MO

famlllay a lib  roior T V  
Hla-tlng aalary tiagaiiito an pa.t ax- 
partfionra. Parmanaal paaNlao. i  day, 
44 bawrs waak. AU eampay haaafjta.

 ̂ , Maatgam aar VTwrA Caronada Canter
ns^uTir-orfc^iN ir'fw^^dual Kawcahor at Ih* F.#ia«a „<fl.-a. Muat barn prrvhxia affica

axparlancc. Muai hay. *Kparlaa>-a tm 
la kay adding marhina. 3 day 4A 
hiMir* aaab. 'load ytarilng awlary. 
iUl aam pa 43 banafila. Mualgontary ward. 0 -i*aai1w rvatar.

of i o j  O rim a tlfbaacxyh 
IS. 1M 3 R S I ^ ^ u n tilu re

A dR M l 8 Uiain<a1 B e m ia e l . Cara
f a .  a a A  <ut FMad —• Traata# SlMdSitota e i * " V .W  I n„4  aMrasa of Bank. Trual Co..

2 ga/\ or Hoard of Tm ataar Tha Fltal ••V U .U U j xallonal BaiiR a^ n u tclla  
IA  AAA AA Tiwatoi • Tm at |iapartm*wt V lO .OOU.UU gmarllto. Taxaa 731*6

O. Bax
A»-U AAA AA XdMM **4  Bddraa* of 4 amatarylU U v.U V MiotbUoa Memory Oardana of tompa.

2.009.00 11̂" 
5.009.09  ̂••

Jne.»#U Nortli il<9mmervine 
Tm x  *
4 T A T S M S N T  OF

nipA.

F ftA rC T U A t. AMD ■v o S a b l b
I «  0 0 0  0 0  ‘ rUNO S IN TRUST A «  OF I>B«inM%
' (BSR. it. 1337

4,137.19 *

5,239.11
nlmdd (Corpoaate

18,071.11

• e• •• ••

) o * « B g * « * e i

1.193.75
2.090.00

10.090.00
n ,800.00
1,292.51

44.00

Baali
Valua 

4 444.**
4 7.34J 33 

S AKO 00  HttoMipal I'tlJtgattonaC.qtorata Ftm-ka USMI4 13JIT,S1 
I NawaS'- BulMIng A Laaa Invastmanl*

IS 200 00' MoHxagaa 3 333 47 3.333.47I a , 4 w v .w  g i ; , , , ,  ,
Udiar Inrratmant* Comman 

Ft Fund 7.775 31

f a s h io n -t w o -t w e n t y
Aa Intamailoiial oiyanJaaUmi wllh
a •■nmplat* line at ontatandtng roa- mgl Ir*.

1441 N. Habart
: Drexol 

Sprofue I
and Ceriten

MO 4-4M I
% Globo 
Mohawk 

Corpet 
Weimati

30A Sewiiif MecMties 30A
lA i *  madal JUgdtog

fulfmen 
shrike

“Otoar DiaHnflutohed Nama Braad*“ 
Mefonves % Rembrandt

F r R N l i k K D  A P A riT » ??ix T s  for rent 
313 F. rr» n .4»

CaU M4> 4-4«l6» ____________
ram lebad 6 §p I*k  apartment 
AU bllla paM. 1*13 RIplay

Call MO 4-»774______________
I  fao m i faralabaJ apar taiant wlth- 

baih for naa par»oa 133 maeith. CaU 
MO 3-4047

MO 4. 374* ar MO 4g isa
i  RF.bRf>0 .if brlrk. garage. " Y  -fuh 

hailto. fra< ed. take up paymenie 
1113. low equity, 3433 Naewto- MO 
4 3374 _____

" rnom brSx^ 'V ?? hatbA F 3̂  itogaS 
aH arar. M7.V W

4 RIT^Uto aicaly furtitohad 
air aondltlonad. i t *  lL  t

antanna. 
Fatter MOair

4-*«t3
^ i ' r o o M r t ' R .Vts IfK h  apartm m tbill* paid 

Can M«> 4.fM 4

96 Unfumishod Aportmonts 96

MAK'd r u  AV O K FR R  an thto aqulty and iMitma a Inw Interaat loan, Tbafa'i lot* af Mving apaca. I bad* 
roni* jei bathe, caohout. **'l gla garaga. M LR 473.

i-aa. Na.

T O t ' .W I l.r ,  I X n R  thaee haapflfal 
ruylum ifrapr* and nMtrhIng raryau  
3 badrnoiu. dan brlrk. g«Md rH A  
larm*. piMI 311

iF o ir f ie ld  '  ̂ RROltOOM dnplax. fencad yard, an- tanna. garage. MUa paid. NO 
rC T R . 330  4-7143.

erara a*wb>s maeblna MOCall vim ' 69 MitcoHonooai for Solo 69

31 ApplioiKo Ropoir 31Mark at 
Valua

7 iid  W -•I*'^*** xeaBhaea, dryar*

97 Furnishod Houeot 97

ftfl4
^wtb?*SearA Catl 

ana, RIO 4 9 S70

n ORGi '

14 yaar*
Lawab stay-

1.350.00,

S A L S |  AND S S R V IC S
JOHNSON RADIO ft TV

3,331.73 , *47 W . Faaaar MO S-3MI

Abimlnum Ralf Storing

Starm Door____ $28
___ 33*14* 31 41.tl4.Tt I 32A

2 000.00 Ttlbekta' I" Truat 331.84* 34 41.41# 7**̂* J CqMmiiread Innoeme —a— —a—
“ “ “  Total 3S3.14A.M 41.4ia.7310,000.00 

M.100.00 
i .292.51 

64.00

I iNtaby eartify thaf'-.tto 
ati Samant I* Iru* aag 
baft ar my knandadg* _

M n ad  Kantiath W . J l « ^  
TW# Wa-Fraeldaut gitd^M at '

[ M E T  iV Q R lH  o f Pdrpetittl C3ure FUnd . a

U f t B D J n iS
$133,004,96 8134,214.08

Trqp»*e Tka r i n 4 National Biuvk of 
-  BBtartllo. Taxaa. Trnataa. Merni 
O d ^ t e  c

G—erel Sorvice 32A
T  hauling, gtnaral tlaanap  yard 

aom* paint lag. raaaonabla 
~ MO 3-

i. aom* paintlag. raa 
StoMiia bla  C M  Mato

4X1 OOod Qrt4 *  rraflalahad Shaat
Pontling____ $3.84

<»f Pftmnft. Ir«.
Omory

INT®aE TA3f̂  (fiffivTSic.
1 bankkaaping and typing.

1NI4 Ttoncan or gab MO 4-3T!>3 .

Can iplato Stack

Woll Paptr

NONE
W e wbose rnmee are wbacribed below belnif TruetBeg o f the 

Perpetual C m w  Fund o f the F s ln ie w  Cem etery Aseodstfon,
P u M L  T n a s , dnesch o f us solemnly swear that the facta aet

£ m & d £ e  a n d 'S S B L  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

/e/Hugh Burdette 
/ i/A . A . Schuneman . ' 
/s/Fkyd F. Watson 

mmrrn te  befera me Iftk  tfte 12th 
r F *  P shr iiary , 1888

i / L t o t o  R o s e
Notary-PlRillcJB and far 
G rijr County, Texas

73. 1333 •aaatoe ^ 1 —a f t e r i4 fim .

7ti;
iHAVE^YOU
q 1 -4 - tft̂ r :

T R B A  
O A S S in a  AD? 

CALL
MO 4-2S25

328 Upbehrerinf 328 ^

r t r  Aiiimiimai

Window Unit 16.39
Boa u* far yaur upbatafarlag nead*.

W4U15 FURNITUiRI ^
t t13 W. Wtlka MO M M
lR U M M l1 tin j«K >L$?|R y

w

•SarwlAt tha Ramp* Ara* 34 YpSM *  
t t l l  Alaaak M o  i 4 M l

34 Radio ft TeleviBiesi

ifti^  TV • 'A m iA N C i

Armatranf Inlaid

Linolftum . yd. 2.85
r n s a  t s T iM A T i  o n  a l l

R S R A IR S

M AB3M4VO X a  RCA V ICTO R  
A L B S  ----- ------------S A L S S  AND  

4414 N. Habart S S R V IC S
MO M 414

Sftoawsi Sato* and SarvNSarvta* .
pm w . raatar MO a-«4t i
JO k  H iW K IN S  A p o lii i« * ir i$ M j^  

bM* b*B* tor SB aisBaa a* aaaitqm

WHITE HOU8E 
.LU3IHER 00. 

MO 4-SStl
PRwrsr oamiRWK aet M o am i^  jawka with ilia |»rfbaaa of g W ad .T lsla  CsM iiw  

IfrMCRRON C A M m  BAUBS. W  
------- MO 4-7741.

alaSnar*.
IBS W. RaaiatV ' r

r

ita iixiNDmojfEr’ cevisf.'
' tn#AU.e

CI.KAM  I  baSioana fumtohad bocad. 
paead *tr**t, n«ar artumt Inqato*
i l l* * _ ■ _  _

t i t t i ^  extra aliaBr S R U M . gook 
bĤ gilgti. Phorie M o 3-4173 or MO 3.

I and 4 room modern /umlehriFhouaea. 
•“'•V ileortratea. Inquira 631 H. 
FotSaiYIUn _  _  _  _  

tv<0Bfc>Rf>0'M“ furnUTTad amaama nar of 711 N. Rn _*an jjnnih, _
■iKtoa tnoar*Bhlld)ed hi

3 R B n R 6 <tM IIO I7 8 R  and tal with itoidmerrlal pspalhintlr*. X 6tr nfferFA 
at laNN — a real ateaL M LR MT

OW .VKR R A T *  R F I J .  OR R « K T *  I  
bedroom frama, alpgto garaga. Odad 
aobaol lacatiaa. >tLS. 3U

HUGH
PKPLES
REALTORS

- « i n n
totoprelBa,

ll:> IL Campbeb Jjo t-.-.a*f ar 4-*»4$̂
1  Uedrooro hoiiee 
l « l  K. i.'ampb*ll 

-■ »fO 4-*«5
o JfR W K f)R O O M . aawty demrated, 

earpMad, antenna aduita only. MO 
4-3M  ur MO 5-f*24

3*4 W. Rranela
^nRa Breuaato . . .

a• 4 4 a p 4
4 * 4« * ** * 4 e

g4 « * 4  * 4 4

MO 4-3343 
MD 3-3330 
MO A 14U  

3*0  4-7434
.......... MO 4 4 2 M

MO 4-7I 1S

.  N.
43p*r *eiy  Rn 
•ito* F IBaHy U t e s a s ^ . . . . , . . . . . . . .  mm 44*33
M src u Y r i ga . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO ^ d ts4

if i lL B : radawraiad ^ ih  new' 
rarpat 1  hi ilr p p i boune. feared, ■era IN. Sism bM  for waabe. and 
drvar, rentral haat. axrellent buy, 
J3 Brewalns. -MO S -3343 or MO

1.141

9 t jUbifumltbod Houios 9t
roR Su n t  or Miat * badro  ̂b^k. 

J l l iV N .  Banito^ CgU 310  4-T36I
«#**. 

■her and 
gamaa.

Texa*. __
'iiKnWi>r>M haua*. 343 K .  

^ 111*. Thren hedrootu boiia* 1 1 1  
W. JH iut. MO t-m i .

1 BKfSwiojii'hou## etttir"|t*(

V?^R Bata pr renL rgSprfirafad 3 beS- 
rn4MI kauia toMl raMpt. drapaa, pa- 
rag*. fanra ana odtoral haaL CaU
JfO 4-T171.

I
IM », 

731 M. 91*?
MO 3.191

fw a
8. I. Ferrell Riiff teNiN - '

143 N ORTH FR O S T  MO 4-3111

rn im o M  hnua* with papag*'' *•* 
lUy radrroratad. laoatad at 341 N. Nelann. 370 per monllii,..: rrnlar paj-4 

all bllle. Inqdir* *( O ray Cminig
AlHdrmtt t'ampaay, n l  R Ctiyler or 
rail MO 4-3341 Inkn 3 In 3 werkdnya.
Call MO 6-3333 aa watoands or afiar
nffla* houra.

N lC li  T  R R O R O O ll WhlBF-, C o faSa  
tU  N. r ^ t .  Apply <13 if- Fmat-

I WO 3-r ■
•itmm

m «^ ir*.,*n 6  IndAtl. otoFra- fra* tofe i
T a u t  f t  A w a t e  t ^ iMO 44M j Ilf a s m s  im ls itt  t

bed furlint R, r»w

331*. _____  ____
anfnnilahiSrKouFa. ptuip- 

•toe aad ^er. sdtode- 
w M t MO f f G t .  ^ T a .  ee«.-.-e JC/ anr

tLA^ur ijo) Aui oar kbat'Lr*

Biqn—Ball— R*WM“S ’il**SviY'RBALTOW
Vau. C4N

MO 4 4 S1S
N O TH IN B DOWN-RMA.VA 34*«M4

MALCOM DENScSTSfALIT
orrtoa 3 3 0 1
J. a. CaMwaH,. !«■*. . . . .  m o  * e i4« 
OM Lapan, R *^ _  ............  MO^  ........ ................................ ... 4-731#
Mgliaw Owitoft. Nito ■■.. MO 44333 
f^iR SALSt liiihlYurtaB naw taking 

Mda-on imlhllnx and toaB a t  < 9

or adt WdA l6 H t l | lb . lb i  Tfalit- 
♦W' ITnkm Centar 

Ktoitoa 3II4X
tntrtrtt Rm tr r. 

'M ttlU ig. n ir lS L  Alin. Mr. B- C. LAtar*
-,i_

V
i-': 1

f

/ .

: r ' - '

18:

l«8i
aiM

1(3
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NEW ALL BRICK HOME
w>w — XJCmUUlUi ASH tJBOinnt •■*

m 2? p2SS2/* ̂
441 JUPITER 

••Country g iA  Heights*'

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
]0 l8 .B n lU rd , „ MO 4>8S91

TRUI BLUE VALUIS
196S CHEVROLET Bel Air S door sedsn, MS V8 

englae, ovMrdrtve tranamifsion, radio and beat* 
ar. air eonditlonad, a real Bbarpla .............

IBS CHEVRCRJST fiel Air 4 door, 327 V8 en- 
gine, powarflide transmission, power stasiinf, 
power brakes, factory air condittoo^ looks 
runs, and drives real good ................

101 ta d
UBAVmS TOWN*MMirtW 

» f  M rM M iu of I  jrMra 
iMdroMa. MO S ^ t t

far aala lO t

2^'

H . W .  W A T I R S  
^  f t U i l P R

Dm  it NO iLisai -
“ BtFcHT

IBM CHEVY II 4 door, B cylinder engine, radio 
and beater, see and drive to appreciate ....

1962 CHEVROLET Impale 4 door, 127 V8 en
gine, powerglide transmissioo, factory air 
conditkXMd, tutone turquoisr and white, extra 
Bke

19S» CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door, VI angina, 
powerglide transmission, factory air oandltion* 
ed, tutone finish, above average throughout . '

m

m

m
m

4 0  (M h , r  C m  u d  P l d n p a  t o  O m m o o  f r a o

WE WILL TRADE FOR 
SKI RIGS AND CAMPERS

o 'l 't

1

t t l  W .  W I L K S ,  M O  4 4 1 2 1

ML baUHns.w .
TGT

J. E. RICIlUol Ertota
712 No iawarvttU 

. PkaM MO 4-2201

nr 111
t o n  BAUD la Whita Dm t . 

n howaa •  ‘
C»n MO

t  beSiwM^lkwee^wi^^ftoceS > * f i

T b iT s A C fe ^ ir W A a a L B i i .  t b x a s
1 aka l a a S  B >|ln w i|  boawa in 
Or naar W fea tr . with amnS

112 #Baaaî  taacliM

T s a r '
m

Msa._,ahoM I W m K  i m e  I,
* *M li‘inaai in wii i maW-M 
Wirt VuT^eaS
tsM  M We j f
:• (oa il f f hWi ah e< H

road. aolMol b w  RMMt aiM m d  
raota; aiaa Ium a f t i  AaMna fauia 
aa M, ’ fMa BOft watar. WW a iM

■ ';rna*‘ i ;  ssâ arvS
m, Taima. J> IL

ma at . 
Mairtaw.

i y  AatainaMas far Sale 120 120 AwtamakBaa far Sale 120

n^RooM M<^'ea
•Hjbng^ VsUsa* oarysiap

^T6M kON Mmowr*
^ A ^ i j t k A a  a u

ton. aUndnrd * »  i^ to , haatarj 
California mlrrara, naw olaiaii sa<| 
sraaaiira riata. raaa aM raal
assess a» toaasase » latiasa*swa# s#

1N6 r m
___ ,  _ Maah wMi whits

UVSTVLXO S Bear Sard 
|a sn ir aaalsr, air ew 

IS. Mark

.111̂  tiRS
iSh?®#____  b ifiW iiH nn ;

Saar, rta i rsShar. iiS A  rsatathl
oaa MO K  ~

sMiar. autataaila traniwiaataa. M ila  11 2 2
att natchad

aetaasa. 1 witk st . 
•fHoad fram St.aoo te
eattnaaaal hauaa Uattar location on 
BlM aensr lat wita ■ law ia iy  build- 

luis d ia wllk piaplaawpis SMtaHil

•^••Srsrjsa' Whaalar. Tm m
BALTORm

Read The Nawa Cloaaified Ads

111 FifipaEBi la ka Mavad 111

atrsasivad

Citlaa

Mraonaal at Paaiaal-tMl.

vwsriarr
InapaetaS , riaat

lS**bl4

sistm
Read The Nawa Cloesifiad Ads

S T O C K  R ED U C T IO N  
.. S A L E !

aiaok nuaihar tSS-A 1NT CHRVROLJn' Impala 
4 Saar, i n  VI cn ^ a . powarstlda tranaatlaaHai. 
pawar alaralBB. faur ■aaanii air. puahbuUan 
radio, whit* mrar lurounUa. wbaal eoatra. 
wbttawalla. waa S m i NOW ......................... f

la A  aaatbar laWA-WM WORTi autlon wafoa. d > A A C  
V’ l  anptn*. I  apaod irsnamlaaton. radtn. haat- |Rw|
ar. whltawalla. waa |4N. NOW .....................

$1195^ 
$1295^

T lO I.rr  fardM, # r A C  I

iT m  n S w^T!*!

storh nuBibar 1SS1M4 CHRv T  IT 4 daar, S # W A C  
rrhuDer #B»irino. tr%iioiiiUolDMa PD*
4A% IkAMiT . 1 ^  UbkMU. WM |Wl, MOW ........ ▼ ^

$I29S

BETTER BU Y
U S ED  C A R  V A L U E S !

t m  MraTAMoU46 F L IM O C n  -
Ŝ irr u 4 daar oodan, VS anftaa autowatU tiaaamlasian. pawor 

ataorins. taatarp air. with Mm tniariar.

$1995

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
1964 F O R D

Oaiazia "M a" 4 Sear aodaa, 
V I aaplna, aulaMtke tiWntaUa* 
alaa. powar ataarmc. factarp 
air. roHaar with Maak latartar

1495
1965 CHEVROLET

>0i p ^  1 door harstap. V T ias laa . 
atandarS tran*mlaaian, radia aM 
■aatar, wMtawaU liraa whad
eorara. whita with rad trloi.

$1695

t  door hardtop. V I o m Im . auta- 
Hiatla tranSmtialaa, daioxa intar- 
lor trte. radio and haatar, astra

$1995
1965 CHEVROLET

laipala 4 Soor aaSan. V I Saplna. 
auiomatto tranomiaalaa. pawar 
alaarina. factarr air. radio and 
haatar, tutona wfelia with sraaa
top.

S179S
1M4 TmTUnWlMion

Ukadau. pawar Maartny. powar 
brakaa. taatarr art. U  faal aU at 
the asirwa Sharp.

$3695
1966 OHEVROLET

>4 toa pickup, Ians wISa has. Vt 
anahta. aatomatle tranamlsaloa. 
fuU cwatodi cab. lutaaa rad aad 
w MM.

S1S9S
HAROLD BARRETT FORD, INC.

"Before You Buy-Give Ut a Try"
101 W .  B r o s m MO 44404

•lark number fSl-tMl PORD Im pickup. S 
rrlM ar. S up tad iranamlaatob. radio, bratrr, 
aualofo cab. wMa boa. haavy daip tlran 
wna ItM l NOW ....................................... .

>1. whNawalia. waa

Stock nambar in-A l*44 rH R V R U .R  atallan 
wnpon. Vt anytna. I  apaad Imnamlaaloa. la
dio. air cnnduiauad. narlim . NOW .............

“  »r
Ptack numbar IfS-B iM l rHRVROI.: 

a crUndar anftad. haatar. 1 ipi ld transaata- 
alan. raal taM  far H'a apa. waa

Stock Numbar tU -A  lld l CHKVROLeT Im 
pala 4 door. VI malaa. powrrgllda ItMaibla- 
atofi. pwwar ataarlnp. factary air. radio. aS 
wbtia with blua mrarlor. waa IlM l. NOW . . . .

Stork numbar 1941*41 RI. CAMI-NO. V I an- 
rtna. I aprad tranamiaalon. haatar. goad tiroa. A  | 
wharl covara. a W  of .?**]•* ***  ̂I ma DiMnaal mllaa. waa 111*1 Now ....................... .. t p o m r a r

$1195 
$695 
$125

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

IBI N. Hobart

Slock numbar 1*1*1*44 RORD X I- 4n V I an
gina. 4 In thr flonr. buckat aaata. radia. haat
ar. whltawaM llraa. baiongrd la a young lady.
waa II m . NOW ........  ............................

Stork oumhar 111 R 1M4 FORD >4 ton pickup, 
d cylinder. 4 apaad trnnamlaalon. abort nar
row. naw tlraa. waa 17*4. NOW ...............

Stack numbar IM A l»'«l BVIt'K  fordor. rodia 
hralar. aulomatlc. wna UTS. PT IIJ . ...............

MO

C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N flT  
F O R

PA TR O LM EN
offered by___

PMA POUCf DB>AftMNT
•  Veeetfoa

•  M e k  I^an ve •  Bam i h y

•  fmkkg
•  C b a n a w ea

’422 S T A R T IN G  S A L A R Y
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ^

Requirementt:
High School Edoeatiog

or Equivalent

Min. 5* r  — 145 lbs.
ExoeDaat Phyaloel 

OoiM M on

QMlIfMg Omda Ob 
Wrlttan Taa4 > 

21*45 Afa UnsH

Application:
Apply In Peieoa

o r,Write To

City of Pompo 
Police Dept. 
Box 3499 

Pampo Tex. 79065

Ckayralat Bsl AlP 
tar. autai

and haaAar. _ ________
Uraa. thia ' l l  la sa aUan aan nad wlHl SS.SM kdliial r
aaae*a<*« • • •• eepapeiaea siaaa# $3$$uso rp m ir aadsa autaawtte u 
niaami, fhaeuia haatar, artyaa

IHI y«rd Makup. I  ayhiiSdr. t t  tok. 
■uhdkid SK/Mdia MS tmm, raMM_

y n l! !__
^ M AIUnr TIAVIMDN

m a ____________fk b r
AST” Tleai, Acreiaisrtas .114

UART 11, HH I I  
124A •esop^Molel V liA

' S l i l i S n i f t r i T o i n ^
161 la  aMir MO Mrtie

MS W. rS6MF MO 4.SIH

c la s s if ie d  AOS -
I t i  B«m  a  AaiMiarlai T2i ' GET RESULTS

I w In Q m otor CO.
IWII-AleMh MO S4»4S

ocfOQf a 8o n :~
Ml W. Peeit* MO 44446,

rr>a dgi-ai » iMae Mruahy
aamgloiod rooMono* M Ssss JUh 
Hn AO M sNeo lU.SW sr wti 
eonUkrt to eoMfiw* hMyor** oM** 
mottiort*. TitU guinotaert. rtO
Mnoot. Prod Poowk. na t-sstt,Borgot. Tmoo.CLASSIFIED AOS ! 

GET RESULTS

M  o w h ar_ .v i..^ .'........ |S3
U tU tnVm  Qeia 

Baak Rato Flnaaotas 
Maleolaa McDim M

F A N H A N D U  M i m R  O a
SIS W. Rhalar MO MSS1HAfeSlxKkimdRirco.
m

U  mantk ar 1S.SM .Mila wamuris. 
n n is a ’g rmsI  s d ia lif ii ati^tiaa l l  
par<« and aaraaaoHaa.

OMoper Ralee
r W. Brown m o  1*1TIT w . BrMM
HhanVa "

t i l  N  Hakart

nOiDVTJfOT 
laA—OMW—M

.wp i f lg

MOWDA- eSA -eH W —MOW
MO

ct-A a n irm n  a d r  rn rr a x sm / re

«a

*5Wffie?DTi40f0ircor
Maat^ UiMHf ta w  stM Tfcaaa, V s

t e  fast todW m  see wap  ̂SU ■ ,
■ra^ MO a-iTn. '

M ark D avis 
C A R P E T

PAMPA REPRBiENTATITI

CHARLII SNIDIR
MO S-tlW 1601 Onpe 

“OaB Anythne'*

MSS OHOVaOUST as I  Soar hardtop j
faitarp art, V I angina, powar alaar- ^  
log-'hstam aiie tranamiaataa. Mdia C I W m  
aad haatar, gaas rubber ...............

MSd n o o n n  V I angiaa. auttaaaMe
tranantlMtan. fhetory air. power A i d k A ^  
alaaiint- radle anS haatar aasra 
alaaa. ............................. . . . . .  ^

1PSS PORO I  Saar haidlop. VI angina. autnmaUa m > mmm 
iraaimlialaii. pawar stasnag, art eendltlanad, ra- V I  
Sla aad haditar .................................................. ..• » V ' w y a d

ISSI rORD •  dear aanaariibto. VI'angina, asiomalla R 9 9 S  
U«b*MUalaa. pawar MSaaring. radia aad haatar * P * ' * ^ ^ d

L A N G W E L L  D O D G E  ’n '

J. a  LAMQWELL, OWNER 
DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS

t301 5. CUYLIR , _  MO 4-3548 !̂^

' -m

,

____ iT n ^ S n S m .,

tflf5 iw fC5o$e

t f l s ^ tpiBauth 
New  TranjnlM iaa 
- Can V0^4«SI

iiaa I t t l

PHONE MO 4-2525

Salesman
Wanted

e  Orsat Opportunity 
e  Excellaat Pay

Ball Uta flraat Amaiiaah apart
See Oerrlel Lyda At

Bell Pontiac
too W. Bngamill

FINDING A . . .

J A / c n t 4 /o4h c  

f
IS EASY! «»

OPIN
2313 Cemonche

O th e ra  n a B a r  e e m tn i c l l e i  

HoQy

Brteg Tear PtaM far Prta 
BrttMalii. Wa MM 
Oa Taor Lai ar Caa 

Pamlsh Leta

TOP O* TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

Hfiaa SSe N. NaiMN dakn R. CawNn

MO B4MI

Sm art Shoppers Com e H ere!
You Don't Have A Choice — When 

You Make The Wrong Decision — You > 
Live With It Until You Trade Agein

IM PAU SPORT COUPE

STOCK r^MBER 58
#  V8 Engine #  Push Button Radio
#  '6:25 Whitewalls #  Deluxe Wheel Covers 
^  Tinted Windshield #  Vinyl Seats
#  Heavy Duty Radiator #  Rear Antenna

-B A R G A IN  P R IC E D  ^  ̂ 3 9
A T  O N L Y _______

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC

"SINCE 1927"
805 N. Hobart MO 4-4665

HNAL DAYS OF OUR
u s  v s  T H E M  S A LE !

CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAN

STOCK NO. 386 
LIST PRICE $4120.02

SALE
PRICED

Turbo-Hydramatic 
Foam Firont Cushion 
Deluxe Steering Wheel 
Tinted WlndRhield 
Air Conditioned -

Push Button Radio 
Deluxe Wheel Dtoca 
Power Steering 
Brake Pedal Trim 
Whitevan Tires

BETTER H U R R Y! 
J j^ T  A  FE W  D A Y S  LEFT  

In U S V S TH EM  S A L E !

GOODWILL 
USED CARS

'66 GTO Spt. Cpa.
4-Speed. Loaded 

1 owner'
$2399

'66 Cotaline
Wagon, Loodad 

1 OwBtr
$2599 

'65 Cktvy
% Ton Pkkup 

1 Owner
$1199

64 Cotolino
4 Dr., Loaded 

2 to Choose Prom
$1499

'64 Impala 4dr. Ht.
Loaded — 1 Owner

$1499
'62 Bofin«yliU

4 Dr. Hardtop 
Loaded, One Owner

$1199
'61 Cotolifia

e Hantt 
latie, R

$599
2 Door Hardtop, V8 
Automatic, R A H

'57 Chav 2 Dr.
• eylladar, Standard

$99

PONTIAC
800 W. Kingsmili

HO 44911 HO 449H

PAMPA

p

TOM ROSE MOTORS
"OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC"

Uiad Station Wagons"LatG Modal Quality Used Cars"
1967 OLDgM^blLE Delta "68” town sedan, po

war itaaring power brakes, air conditioner,
I  waiy seat, 11,000 mOaa..................

1987 0LD6M0BIU: DeiU ”88” HoUday aedan, 
red exterior, black vinyl Interior, loaded, po
wer windows and seat, many other fsaturts, 
list plica over 81100, only ........................

1967 OLDSMOBILE Delmont ”18” town, se
dan, tutona paint, regular engine, power and 
air conditiooed ..........................................

1988 OLDSMOBHJ: ”98” Holiday sedan, loaded

1966 CADILLAC, AM-FM radio, Ult and tele
scopic steering wheel, power door locks, wln- 
doie and seat

1988 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic "M " town sedan, 
. power staarlng and brakes, air conditlonad ..

1964 OLDS^BILE Super "H " 4 door sadan, 
black exterior, silvar Interior, loaded..........

m

$33%
$17%
$14%

FINANaNG AVAILABLE
SEE;

•  Rox Rose *>

y •  Warron Hardin
'  • r■ • ,

#  R. L  Edmondson
. /

1986 FORD Ranch wagon. V8 engine .overdrive. 
4 door, dark green exterior, power steering, 
brakes and air •'.....................................

1984 FOIU) Country sedan, wagon, V8. dark
blue exterior, power steering and brakes, air 
conditionad, rack on top.............................

1985 OLDSMOBILE Super ”88” (Fiesta) sUtkm
wagon, powar and air, luggage rack ..........

196S CHEVROLET Bel Air Station wagon. VI, 
fully equipped, power and air, luggage rack

1983 FORD Falcon station wagoB, 8 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, beige color toeoetke

1982 RAMBLER station wagon, 6 cylinder, 
■tendard transmission, white exterior, new 
blue interior ...........................................

$19%
$1S%
$15%
$12%

$8%

$450
Sod R. a . (Jimmy) Mock 
At Our Used Car Lot at '

301 E. FOSTER 
u Mp 4-3233
i  FM lim k ^  •  AH 12 NnMt Boi

•

■r*"'

•f -'-ir

p'l.X I ‘
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Highlights and* Sideiigiiti From Yotir Stata Capital
Dr YB W  SANTOtO

aM ID i >- Efovaa DMtoar*- 
# » and thraa Sapdblk|Mi «aadi> 
diftM for gamwat s^tynd off 
tat aa aeHMHMkcd M«y < pri- 
BU07 olaptloB at fUiAf daadtaM 
Meaed lait''«oak.

Moat of tlM iMaratt' etalara 
M tha fidMrnatorial. boatolt 
CMljr OM Damocratk tncvm* 
haat la atatawkU office, Coiaf^ 
IroUer Bobart & Cahrart, Ma 
imnary oppoattkm. TIh  ttaala- 

‘ aant govarnor'a office andr.tvo 
Sapreme Court places bjAig ra- 
eaiad hjp iaewabaots are coi
lad by Denocrats. 
'  W U le RapuMicana provided 
caadidalea for all statawida of- 
flaaa except Judicial, only in 'Qie 
fpeemor’s column is there

The-r restOOP primary 
are uBoppoaed.

Here’s the way the primary 
baOoU will look :

^  DEMOCRATIC

Falte. Watlace SWc 
aiMl Joba R. Ttiee,

of Broweaidfci; C 
—<Ioha pw i tt.

6ô ■*̂ K»̂ — Lt. Gov, Preston 
Saiith of Labbock; John L. 
nU of Hooatoo; Wagfoaer C «r  
of Lifobock; Bufene Locke of 
Diallu: Gordon McLendon of 
Dallas; Dolph Briscoe of Uval
de; Pat O’Danid of DaHasr 
Dob Yarborough of Houston; 
Jabnnie Mae Hackworth od 
Branham; Edward L. Whitten- 
barg of Houatoa and Alfoaao Ve- 
lot of Houston.

lieutenant Governor —House 
Ijpedrar Ben Baraea .of~De- 
l^ n ; Rep. Don Gladden and 
Qene Smith, both of Port 
Worth. ,
' Coô BIlpUer—Robert S. C a 1- 

ecrt and Dallas Blaakerahip, 
Paris. ■

Supreme Court, Place 1—Ifatt

"“■tOe- 
fUb* 

of P o t 
Mfoinel

Comp- 
i  San 

JOdauais- 
K. ^otaiaft of I^ -  

itart; „Lttd Obepetisaioeer — 
IttUard Nepluda of Nana Uhn; 
and Railroad Copuafoaiooar — 
Jim Segreet of Saa Aatoifo.

DIUNK BMTLE RENEWED 
r-Gw.; Joba'.> ConaaBy told a 
preaa ooafaraoca fiiat Iw nmy 
roaew his 'effort fb atraogthen 
state Uqaor'Mws aiad legidixe 
and tax liquor tha drink at 
the spaciM eeuioa of the Legis
lature be must call this year.

Coonally said foe ifouor pror 
posel he made in 1967, which 
was killed by the Legislature, 
nuiy well be a pvt of his pro- 
grant for raising the 9190,000,- 
000 to |H0.000,00D which nriu be 
nooded to opvate stale gov- 
arnment next year. ^

He'renewed his attack on the 
subtvfuge” ‘ of the private 

club, aid eaid that his efforts 
in 1067 to ttghtea up tho liquor 
law were oppoeeg by some wtM 
aow profess to be showed, at 
foe staortcoaiings of the liquor 
laws.

But Commlly s*M h. has not 
yet decide<J wheq to call the 
Legiatatart, back' to Austin' 
Spoculatioa is that the seaaion 
eiW ba tai' Juai..MUk-;thc 
niarias.
iHe suggaatad that.if foe liquor

90Q,(»0 la 910,900,000. Wh l i a  
pcbgriBi aow is United to 
dree whoee parente erera la llie 

algraat stream” ̂ wheo aohool 
started. It arttl in futara eoaer 
Btose PboM pneeais left fuBae- 
raol agrieidtut'M w£rk up la fiM  

aartter,
COURTS SPEAK Stafa Sa- 

prena Court avood with lowv 
court vordicts that 'a 
oM Sen Antoafb‘ihaa,.wfo> waa

McGee of Houston 
•SuprcBM Court. Plaoa 9—Tofk 

Roavley of Auatia aa 
Q. Deaton of Amarillo.
Atty. Gen. Crawford MaHa 

Laad Commissioner- Jetty Sad 
ter. Agriculture CommlMioner 

White, Treasurer Jesse 
Jtemes, Railroad Commisstoner 
Jfan Langdoo, Suprem« Court 
AaMclala Justice ZolUe 
foy, Coart of Criminal Appeak 
Jbdge W. A. Morriaoa and Leoa 
Douglas, a candidate for foe 
Oourt of Oimtanl Appoala have 
m  Democretk opposition.

REPUBUCAN
iGoveraor— Paul Eggers of

Texarkana aad Searti iMaa'is alt kaadled by foe flrkt

pardoned after being sentMOfd 
r i e ^ i c  duHi!,'to death la'the

should get 990,000 in false ^  
prisoament cbmpen a a t Id a.
Catch is the gOMimor last year 
vetoed appropriation aet Midi 
by tho, Lagislature to pqy tly 
oldtimv, Anastaclo Vvn^.

High court also upheld foa Jn- 
ty award of f79,000 to owaara 
of property coodenooed by city 
of San Marcos to cq>and South-
wost .Texas State CoUega. *- ^  imreeUgatio^ and tighten

foe 81^ Haalfo 
from tM B ^ llia  ll l i 'o r  *^1^. 
aMT’s O tu m v )fi|h' Protein 
Drlbk,*’ : a'm lafoN of dqr and 
fowdarpl-flOtlk, ôgeiaMk oUf 
■ad 0̂  nidariai#.

SMytê lMa pi^blta foe naati- 
foctura-or aide of ” fiHad aiilk’*. 
any mQk Or’ nink produet 

fat or ^  ottdr•d wl|b 
rnOkm^

L ^ .: I^AKES NEW RUIIB 
-Tfocw -Uquor Control Board 

laaited near, rales for its agents, 
iBeluding" a bar against LCB 
agaots tiiidiog for purchase .of 
confiacaM \cvs. or trucks. A 
Dallas LC6 agent's purchase.of 
a.xonfiscatad truck was one of 
the IncideMs that kicked off the 
Board’s ‘ current self-exaifnina- 
tlon.

New rules warn .̂ agebts' 
Mfatnst revealing any details of

spo9lal Mssion. he might call 
vanofoer aeastoa tdWork on It. 

Jaaeaeltie abo Mnouaeeb ' that be 
waatf .a fttoall oonfUcC o( InUa' 
oet law to'pnbHhit any asember 
of foe LegisUturt’ l̂roBi prac 
tke bafora any stata'agency.

MIGRANT EDUCA'nON BOO- 
S1!8D Migraat educaflon will 
fOTp IMPMOOBedbral teoitfo 
tbe^bexT six moafos, M State 
Board of Education 
ry plans are carrted oM.

Board also agreed to 
fodval aid applicatta daa to 
coaMtaatoanl action which in* 
cxeaaeaU. 8. funds" available 
ia Texae for 1967-96 from 99,-

Tbird .Court of Civil Appeals 
affirmed a ruliag that foa 1968 
law limlUnf stato-Uceneed tend- 
v s  to 60 offices is consUtutiooal 
and denied the requait of a Mid
land-based finance company 
for̂ Uconee of its 61st Texas of
fice. Court said the firm is in 
poor poeftfon to attack eoarti- 
tutiooality of an act which 
mtts “ the privilege of ma 
loana at rataa of intareat which 
would bo and are usurious and 
illegal to tomters not ttpagaed.” 

A T T O R N E Y  GENERAL 
RULES -— Attorney, Geaerel 
Martin has held thirt the state 
oomptroUv êpnaot maka pay- 
meoU' on sfote building con
tracts which exceed appropria
ted fiktda aad must certify suf
ficient money is availajUe to 
cow  project.

In other recent opinions, Mv- 
tin held that;

—Stela depository bosird may 
accept both gawaataad “ la-eUm- 
laafyUoan no t e s  issued by 
pubHe ' housing authorities” 
aad “participation cortlfica- 
tee” of Federal National Mort
gage Asaqciation as c<^atH'al 
f v  state daposits.

—Saeond or alternate retire
ment program may be eitab- 
Itehad ier afoie wpportod col 
loge Mid mdvacsBy impkyos.

FILLED MILK SUIT FILED 
—WboteaoOe Dairy Inc. of El 
Paso filed sott in the Skd DU- 
trict Court againet the State of 
Texas in an attempt. to keep

pountiof ̂ procedures for keeping 
track of lUicit alcohol that has 
been seixed.
. RETARDED G H I LDREN 
WORK FORrHANDICAPPED- 
Retardod children * (some as 
old as . tm at- llrkvif State 
ScHodl to Atiatin iro  iuving ttfe 
time of,,thair lives potting and 
planttof more than 9,0b0 flow
er,t shrub aad <tree cuttings 
which will be raised for trans
planting at othn- state sohooU 
aad state ■ hosiritali ail o w  the 
state.

'Dm -idea of a beautification 
projaet 'for the groimda of-s’ete 

meotoRy. til 
aad^wteiitflg ^'iwtai^ < «aa 
spaited by MR-ldl Commte- 
aioner.JokB Kforosa-Wright who 
donated and potted some of the 
first plaots. Sinco then, others 
have .been donated by gvdea- 
ers who hevd about the land
scape program by word  ̂of 
m"ouih,-‘'i'-,- '̂  . '

T e l e w i s i o n  P r o i l r a m sf. _ -I /

THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
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gBmasal 4 ■ttKM Ur. BMOM^

TM DmH aiw ^
S:fT  Th* teitali Qa im

life N«W«
MeetiipiaNteUU. ^

’ . GHRNMBS. <* MA'
n-M aawiff au i;l-.M.BMlMtbiJl j f:

li

W aflS M C h atter

---,
»e<> Br»n4Ml N*w* f

Xr;Wk M«ObM t rIOOO' .
t f  V .•

NEW YORK .(D P IM l90(kik»eitBU 
Co. attribute! tlte recaat 

which to^
Dow industrial avsMfa 

below its pivotal Novomber 'low 
of 819, “ to tho worsaaiog of tba.

Eastern altayetioB.**' 'Hte

I>Mb a tedM n  
[. OWM

-i ....
j w d -t y ;  fiiB d iy

• ItM Oiyaipi<e«
• ; l l  W m O u r  ^  ttite  NMM
StVS eyerts t f - Wt e O Mr ̂ «es sfoiiei-̂

S^t* Oktinc. 
tx U
t:Sf B«b TokBC. t  ̂*aw* Rst* Qua  ̂ ’

wm , , T .
CBAHMKL f  BAlUOkAy ' *

1 ^  lleew a  aeaeaUee- l:«e,M atinee | ' DaUnv. dte te  .
______ ‘ T^ tteK ew Ir^ iter TeOair

trtS apMer Man 
Me JtMuaer 

lt :M  Kina Kona 
le-JS One. Jmia 
J l >M Bretlee 
11 iM Anerleen

tMe WtrM
>t-M Otynvlea.

‘  “  hiSoA

thffeals *md offoarives . ‘'in 
Vtotaan aad la Korea as' wail 
as tite “ laamtng tadadsloB of 
tha Admiutetratlon over wBr 
Vietnam policy have created 
coasiderabite uncertainty among
lnyeator.% “̂ tbe firm says
adding'foat*a rally in the stock 
mvkrt would now appev to be 
logical.
'̂ Bachc A Co., lac. says 'it 
beUeteH the market is in an 
extremely oversold condttioa 
'flfot i  brisk technical "iwUjr 
could arisa - any day and 

ssmsaasssssssi

teat flf^ fta S20 
support sons. The . firm notes 
•that “ foe m «ket eoatiaues to
ignore the brightening economic 
picture.”

Tho Alexaader HamOtoa Insti
tute cautions “ investors to take 2 
a more defensive stance foa a j 
was caUed for last yov.”  
Seldom have wvs, ^ t ic s  and 
qcononsica combined to exert 
downward ‘ pressure on the 
Burket for more then' jnsf a ,' 
few weeks without trlffoiBg a- 
major, bear tread, the firm 
adds.;, , I- r .

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE AAO 4-2525

Tbn Snent ttiIJ* tHck V»n
4>«A Ml. Mimneia 
l:M Mr.

l:«S  CaM 
l4«O rivn l t;S9 
• :M SkMaanr 
«<H SMan OtMiciS ISiM Moby IMek ' 

1*:M SuMnaan lltM Jofnajr Oaaal 
!|:M  Koira 
tl:M Xoa4 Kaaaar

JONES SENTENCED '  • 
FRANKFURT, G e r m a n y  

(UPD—A 'U-S.‘ military court 
tentcnced Pvt. LewU Wolton 
,Jones, 18, of Chtoago to 
life at hard labor for murder 
to the knife sUying of Lt. 
Steven-., L̂ . Bowen, 19, of 
Philadefohia.'Bowen was kiiled 
to front of'a bar Sapt 19 lass 
than 21 hours eftar arriving in 
Germany kom foe ' United 
Ratal.

m i ^ T v . n a i i A y  a
awi caa ifava nm nows
• ;M Nowa U til WoaUMt
«:M WoatiMe /  1»:|» Burko'a Vm*> *:|l BparU  ̂ Ilite Mo«a

- - ««te WtM WBf Woa* U.M Mat**' im Oonor ”
• ;W M**M

CMAMMEL 10 B ATm O RT
ItM No*»# t 7:*« My 'l S«»l*

ifai* Itia Faria a  Raa«h '  I.M Hocan*' B*r«« 
tiJ« Sat. Wax orne* I sS*’Fvtticoat fimt 
S-.Hi CBS Ooir ‘ »i«t Kaiinlx
4:M l/on« Ranger l^ ia  Nawa
4:M WUMifa Bpoa.
I:M Emoat Tubb*Sdf rorur ^  
ilW Mawo. Waatbart:S» JaoUa

. ,7 a *”  Il»;W RawliMa 11:10 Naws 
UiSS Movla .

INDONESIAN LOAN
JAKARTA Ybn>-U.S. Am

bassador -MarfoaU Green and 
Forcigb Miaiater Adam Malik 
signed an agreement fo r  
a'MS million loan to IndonosU, 
raising tha total U.S, credit to 
foe nation foU year to 160 
million. ladoBOiia will use the 
CKdit to Import food.

Bead The News Classified Ads

MANIIA' (UPl)-Tha Philip
pine govanttfWBt, *nUMtday 0*. 
dered iU k  cMlectors to' go 
toom bous^Mowte, if necessa
ry, to c o ^ t  this year’s tax. 
Officials estimated that only 
about W per cent ’ of tha 
Filipinos required to file income 
tax feturas have done so in past 
years.

MBGBANICAL CIOIfTBACIDiiS
Air OoadlttoMBg Baiea aad Servioa 
Skeet Malal W oit 
riambtoiKSalea aad Senrfee 
HeaWng aaiea aad Service 
•  Bodfet Tenaa
t Ooanateed WoHr aad Matertaii 

Z4 Hour Servlee

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MO 4-7ttl

FRIDAY .
F W M fn ia ii'g  

- DiiNMir $2.00
A flaa assortmant of Saafood 
prepared fw  your oajoyment 
by master c b ^

SUNDAY
Roost Boot Bufftl

$2-50
The Panhandle’s flaeat bafbt 
A dsUgktful praaaatattoa of 
datectabte foods with 90 dif- 
iHVOt Items to cbooso 
ia addltioo to 3 moat tnlroea

i '■

SATURDAY
BroBed Prlaie Ceroaada

r Club Sfook Spociol
$ Z 9 5

A complete steak dtoav for 
your mouth watering pteas- 
ore avary Saturday idiM.

SUNDAY 
Friod Chickon

UNLIMITED

$ x o o
A Coronado bm Special for 
those who enjoy the ngo (4d 
Sunday favorite. AU you caa 
sat of this golden goodaom 
aad'-wlth nil tbn fizlBa, too.

BRINS .THE WHOLE FAMILY
< a n r v . 1 ,,

.  .i n ■t-*

■> <•—

i

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17th
«X

OPEN
EVERY DAY
a.m. to p.m.

V
H r.- i  S !!-F7  • r ' M

l l

Ll

’ ALL DAY SPtCIAL
I

ji^ D ld en

5K ■ Af=1

Bananas ' i

nm

All . 
Doy. 

Spotiolf

•  C O C A - C ( ^ '
ONEKKZ 3 Hour* Only: 9 gum. to 12 Noon

♦ . ‘‘J- « *For Alll r
t . I• r«*‘aa»at4aa>«aa ■

LADIES NYLONS
HAIR 

SPRAY
»V..'

For 3  H o u rs #  9  o .m . to  12  N oon

Grade w

For AW .A J
•rO .?

Cinderetia
Halr'BlYUiig

Spray

4'.

S p e r t 'e

For Tho Kiddios!* r, Wt Roaarvt-Tba
RIgM to UaUt

V - - A U  DAY im CIA lA , a
: i A N F L j c e # t i M

A l l  F t o v Q i N M F L 2 f L 8 r r r i 3 „ _  p i n t , . , .
V ' 1 i  5 V f V -B  mMAC 2* ^  5*'

Every Adult is invited to 
barat one of tha hundreds 
of beBoon hanrtnf from our 
calUng . , . Each Balloon 
raproaants 'a  g ift«for YOU 
absolutely FREEl i • .nOf 
purebaae aecessary.

*■ ■ .1 ' , - ■*
>r.l

Ifs  fan . , . aad every aae 
is a winner . . . And It’s 
nbaolptely FREE! ’

3

...v j. -■ ‘Vy * 'V . V • . . ■‘J i-v'; c

T iT ir v  ■

r / ' ' ’v’ -.T* •■.■-‘-r—̂ * V

Walk
burnj 
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gamp

“Bj
tmfinj
nmoll
pr(fol|
every
cheriJ

Dirl 
Cepts 
centu 
a w< 
makii

“Hi
term
Demo
find
presti
Novel

Dirl 
minor 
leadin 
Johan 
P«rty, 
world 
more 
Ha sa 
with 
brand
deal t

F a

■y
GAF 

Roy 1 
wiSi t
of a ti 
as the
by p< 
definiti
did aU 

Mart
part-tir
father
Friday
tha b 
Buckto
cramm 
creek I 

Sheri 
Martin 
with th 
Parris. 
14. bot) 
strangle 
week.

Th# \ 
after t 
Gibbon 
Gaffney 
detailed 
the bod 

A wa' 
Gaffney 
13 000. 
Tuesdai 
was 1
screami 
car whi 
a ichoo 

OfflcL 
of the e 
followin 
questior 
slayingi 

“He’s
announc 
charge 
killings 
week.” 

The I 
Henry 1 
the bre 
case. T 
about a 
home, 
the iaf(

T O

Abby
Clasiii
Comic
Cross!
Editor
Entart
Fsrm
Horos<
Oil ..
On tlM
Sports
TV ..
Worat


